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TO COMMENCE WITH PARADE NEW MARSHALLING POINT
Sidney Celebrations All Set For Dominion Day At Memorial Park
P.'iradc of decoi’atod float!; wiD 
m ark  the opening of tlie fc.stivitics 
at Sidney on Dominion Day, Ju ly  1.
P a rad e  will fo rm  up at Sidney 
seliDol ;md m ove off at 11 a .m . en 
route for the M em orial P ;irk .
Afternoon progi-am  will com m ence 
a t 12.15, w hen the newly crowne<l 
Mis.s Sidney, M iss D iana WilLson, 
will perform  the opening cerem on-
' k  k  
G-ALA EY ENT
ies. This is a de]Kirlur(' from the 
routine ol !)revious years. In the 
past the crow ning cerem ony has 
takc’ii jjlaee following the parade. 
Miss Willson will alread\- have beci> 
crow ned at tlie fiance on Saturfhiy 
evening,
.Miss Sidney will hand over Die 
even ts  to the d rum  and bell eorp.s 
of the V ictoria Ciiinatown Lions
Chit). No nf'weom ers to the scene, 
the dim inutive en te rta in e rs  w ere 
one of the prom inent at trac t ifins 
l is t  ye;ir.
Blue Biia! Baton Twirler.s will give 
.1 display. I'iiis group is .also from 
the City of Victori.a.
AI TKU.NOON
During the aflerncKin bingo will be 
offered without a break and a teen 
d.anee will be .staged in Sanscha
Hall fi'om 2 until 1 p .m .
Kred, U shei’ w ill iire.sent his IsKifi 
show ,it ;> p .m . 'I'he show la.sls for 
,an hour ;md is the m ain fwent of the 
.aftej'iKHin,
J’on.v rk it's  ;ind a tra in  ride wifi 
1)0 offered children. The tra in  rifle 
is lo’ courtesy of Ideut.-C m dr. A. 
Schellinck, c o m  m a  n d i n g VUtB 
.N.avf .Sciiuidron.
IMefhiuiicnl rifles will be in oper- 
.ation figain this year. T here  will
id.so lie a m itiw ay .and rcfre.shrncnt 
stands.
Last yciir’s p :itlcrn  of ciiarging 
will be follfiwa'd ;ig;dn when .an ad- 
m iss io n  ftH! o f  .50 cen ts  w ill Iw 
m.atie, with children under 12 going 
in free. Novel ga te  prize is .a ludi- 
c.ipter flight for two persons, o ffer­
ed by .liiines M;idden, of Mt>rrison 
Ifotors Ltd.
Evening will lefdure the Tropi- 
c.auii Danct! .at nine t>'clock with
CORONATION AND BALL 
SATURDAY AT SANSCHA
Jaycees Brush Up A Storm
There will be big doings a t San- 
scha  Hall Diis S atu rday  evening, 
Ju n e  26.
Coronation of . the new M iss Sid­
ney, D iana Willson, 
cesses, J ill Gowan
wall be a short interm ission avliile 
the hall is c leared  pric!' to the Cor- 
on-ation Ball.
This is planned as a very  gala
Thom as, will tak e  place starD ng a t  
8 p .m . and th is  cerem ony w ill be 
followed by a  Coronation D ance.
The coronation p a rty  w a ll be e s ­
corted  into th e  h a ll by m em b ers  of 
the Sidney d e tach m en t of the R.C.- 
M .P ., and by  th e ir  .sponsors, and 
the official coronation  will be m ad e  
by the re tir in g  queen, Jo a n  G ard­
ner, and  h e r  princesses, D aphne 
G rieve and Anri Je ffrey .
' AVOID i CONFUSION,
Crowning of the new Sidney queen 
is being held p rio r to Dom inion Day 
this y e a r  for the firs t tim e to elim- 
! iriate the cwnfusiori o f : t\vb sets of 
Sidney queens and  p rincesses fo r 
the  parade  and  luncheon. ,v 
In some prev ious years, said  one 
- of the o i'gan izers-of .the event, when 
the official coronation h a s  taken  
p lace in the afternoon of Ju ly  1 , 1 
th e re  has been a  b it of a  -problem  j 
as^ 'to  crcwri; Bin'S I
o fficiates a t  the  various fu n c tio n s’ 
during the day .
T in charge; of the  . cor­
onation is hoping that; the neW: for-
■ m a t will se t a p a tte rn  fo r fu tu re  
years."; Tlie cbrem ony will tak e  ap- 
pro.vim.ately one-half hour and there  
will be no adm ission charge.
■ <iUEICN’S DANCE '
Coronation W ill be closed by the
quccnks dance, to be led off by the  
new queen, p rincesses and their 
! sponsors, ■ an d  . joined in by  all the 
contestants and  th e ir sponsors.
All recen t queen  con testan ls and 
their escort.s and  sponsors have 
been invited as special guests for 
the coronation and for the b a ll th a t 
w ill fo llo w .;: ' :
Following the  official dance, th ere  j
m  ... w n  I
and h e r  p rm -i said  a spokc.sman, with {
a n d  M axine i iim sic by the popular “ Take F o u r” !
group from  V ictoria. The d a n c e ! 
will run until m idnight .and i s . billed ] 
■as sem i-form al. N um ber of girls I 
from , this d is tric t planning to attend ! 
a re  e.xpected to be we,aring long | 
d resses ' for this a ffa ir.
NOR^ni S A A A IO Il
I 'red  Usl'.cr .‘ui|)piying mii.sic' and 
p idrons in C ostum e. .Mlitough cos­
tum e is lun m ;m d;itoiy the sponsor.s 
ii.i\’e .'ipj)ealed to those jdanning to 
a ttend  to do .so in som e tropical 
d r e s s .  . ..
F re e  oreh ids w ill be distributed 
to all ladie.s a ttend ing .
.Sidney D ay ce leb ra tions a re  the 
h.asic m ean s of financing the Sidney 
iind N ortli S a a n i c h Com munity 
Centre on Beacon Ave.
Water
Som e of th e  Sidney Jay cees  who bni.shed up a  dust storm  a t 
M aiy land  subdivision Ifist w eek  w ere,, from  the left. Bill CTagg,;club 
v ice-president; Bill /B raum ; Don Collms, and Jay cec  A e s id e n t ; Bill: 
;; K now les/' /;■' ■
^  ^  ^  ^
. ' North Saanich residents m ay be ;ipproved -182 to 91; full liquor privi- 
able to slake  the ir th irs ts  in fu tu re  ■ leges in dining room s, cab are ts  and 
withouf leaving the d istric t. I clubs w as passed  493 to  93; and
T h e y  strongly .supported four cock tail bars  w ere favored; 471 to 
questions, on F riday  at: four polls 
that will allow beer iiarlors, cock­
tail lounges and liquor, in rcstaur- 
anls and dining room s.; . :
A ltogether, 42.24 per cent of the 
1,.541 eligible voters cast ballots in 
the liquor plebiscite, which orig in­
ated  with an  application b>' Dee])
C o v e C h a le t L td .. 'fo r  tliq u o r privir 
legos-.-T' '
W losest vote was for b e e r  p arlo rs 
which w as approved 345 to 229 fo r a  
60.10 p e r . cent m.ajority. r M inim um  
55 per cen t; affirm ative vote w a s ;re ­
quired fo r approval, . : i
Rem aining lluee (pies:ions’ for: 
liquor' d ispensing were: all ;strong:ly 
approved. Serving beer, ale  o r 
wine in dining room s o rrc lu b s





You couldn’t see Jay c e e s  for dust 
; a t . M ary land- subdivision la s t T inu 's- 
day and  T uesday  evenings. ; A :;
T h e ; j 'oung  ■ Sidney v Ju n io r Cham ­
b e r , , of : C om m erce c h o se : af; dusty, 
t gri tti' and  g rim y  w a y  of earn ing  $50 
•for : the ' organization by sweeping 
the ro ad s  in the subdivision.
o
i,s the m eteorologi- 
the week (>nding 
June 20, I’urni.shed by the Dominion 
KxpQi’irnonliil Sltition:
.Mavimtim tern. tJuno  IG) , 
M inimum tern, (Juno 19i 
:M iuinnim  on the g rass .. ,
P recip ita tion  (inehc,s) ......
■19155 prccijh th tion  tinchesi ' 
.SttnKiiine (hour.sV 
■.','fSIDNKV.''"
.Sttpplled by  the  niotoorological 
division, D epartm ent of 'rriinsport,
. I’o r  lho . week en d in g 'Ju n e  20:, . ,
M iix in iu n V  tern . (Juno 10) ; . ; 71.
Minimitn)! tem . (June ,19) : . . , ,  14
Moan te m p e ra tu re  ; A t  ; . . — !57.4 
Precipit'alion; (inciioK) . . i„TiT.eo 
ilittiu; piaH.dpltiit.ioiJ; (Inciios), , .  ,15.32
★'■■■■' k  
Weekly Tide Table
I'Calctilnled at, Fuiford)
Ihc.sc lime.s nro P nd flo  Slandnrd
June 25-- 0,20 a .m , , ...........  .10,8
Juno25-~ T.tsSa.m, 2,9
J t in o 2 5 - :! ,4 7 p .n i .  . . 8.9
.111110 2 5 -  7.W p.m .  .......... 8..')
June 2G— O.lfl a .m , ........... 10,9
•Inin.t 26— 8,3,1 Jt.m. . ,, .. 1. t
June  2G™ 4,4G i),m, 0.9
June 2(1— 8.17 p.m . . ., 0.1
June 27— 1.11 a .m , 10.9
Juno27-~  9,12 a ,m . ., 0.7
Ju n e  27— 5.31) p.m . 10.7
•Imie 27— 9.29 p .m . . 9,fi
.hint? 28— ,1,51 a .m . . ■ 10,0
June 28’- 9,5-1 n .m . "O.l ;
... J u n e 2,8— G , 2 2 p . m i i : : , U . , 3  ;
.Ittite 2.S—10.3I1 p .m ....................... 9,8 .
,1unc 20 2.32 a.m  f o e
.liit'ii' 29—10,38 n.m . , .. . . *9 ,5 ;. 
.lurio 29— 7,015 !>.m, 11,<5
June 29-11.40 p.m . . 9.8
'.huw.30 . 3,12 a,fi-,.' ', 19,2
June .80—11.24 a .m , . „ -O.t')
.liinc 30-- 7.50 p.m . ........ . 11.8
July 1— 0,47 a .m . 9.(1
Ju ly  1— 4,08 a .m , 10.3
Ju ly  1—12,11 p.m . ; -O.J
JuH- 1— H .itip .m . 11.8
THOMAS—PrincessMAXTNl
JIIJ. COWAN Ih ’incess
New p iitle m  wit! bo (^lablisli- 
cd tins yo u r for Sidney Day, 
P a rad e , orguni/.ed l>y Sidney 
Kin.sinen CInl) again , will form 
up a t Sidney scliool. It will movc>, 
oft a t II a .m . by w ay of Henry 
Am >., 'th ird  SI., .Second SI. and 
ibuteon Ave. lo tlie IMemoriai 
P ark .
I’a rad iv  m arsha l is ,lim Mad- 
(Kmi, lie  will ho assisted  by Hon- 
aid Dawson ami A, f t . Camp- 
hell. :■ ■ ■
A pplieatlon lo rtnu  a re  still 
ava ilab le  a t llie I.aeul M eu tM u r. 
ket on lleaeon  Ave,
U nlries trie e.\e.e|)lioiially high, 
rcporlN lin gh  llnllirigworlit, elidi 
presldenl.
Q u e s t i o n : :  :
i ’oll Nb. 44 ; 
Poll No . 45 ;; 
Poll ifo; 47; 
P6U ;N o: ‘48-
106. T otal 293 ballo ts w ere rejected . 
<ilJESTIONS :,
; , Briefly, questions pu t to .;the vot-
ei’s . w'ci’c: ' A. A re you ,in; favor of
the sale of beer, ale  and stout . . .
in b eer parlors?  : B. A re you in
favor of the sa le  of beer, a le , ' stout
and wine in  dining room s with
m eals?; C. A rei'you .ih fav o r of flic
sale of liquor u n d er a; dining-lpunge
licence for consum ption ::with meaLs?
D. Are you in favor, o f ;the sale of
liquor under a lounge licence?
(Cocktail b a rs).
Polls w ere: No. 14. Deep Cove;
No. 45, Legion H a ll; No. 47, Experi-
b ie n ta l  D a rm ; No. ,4$, ;E>qierim ental
F a rm .




F or th e  f ir s t  tim e in  s i x  
years av a t  e r  restric tions 
were; imposed la s t week by 
Sidney W aterw orks D istrict; ; ;
Emergertey controls wei'e ; 
imposed on T hursday  m orn ­
ing  d h  itse of w ater fo r gar-
;; R estri clion to  two hours 
d f/w atering  daily was. eased
Totals
,::: A rm ed ;;  w ith  Afmh;:: a s ^  
shovels ' ;an d :; broom s, ' ’ they  ; m oved 
noisily along the sides p f  dhe-T oads 
creriting clouds o f:: b raw n dust bu t 
le.'iving the stree ts  free from  g rim e.
A IX  CLEAN 
B ut the job proved' tougher, d ir tie r  
and  slower than they had an tic ip a t­
ed and by nightfall on Thur.sday the 
eight m em bers who, turned out had 
com pleted onl.v th ree-qu tirters of 
the .job. Jkfot to bo outdone by d irt, 
they  w ere back on the job on Tue.s- 
day  evening .and a fte r  a fu rther sc.s- 
sion of push, throw, wheel <md, 
dum p, a l lo f  the paved f o a d s  im the ! , . - .
.'subdivision w ere de-gritted. ; cia B ay  A irport on ,Sunda,v afttm
iMoon. E ach  year VU 33. P a tric ia
..;::329::.;:;,:,'. 4 9 .7; :  ■;v:2I8.;:n;;49: 152:
189 31: J 8 8
473 106
84.13%  A f f i r m a t i v t 84.13
,/;■;
aT the week-e include
a th ird  hour during the  eve­
ning.
C hairm an of the  board  of tru s te e s .
N avy will
B ay’s n.aval .scin.adron, tln’ows its 
doors open to the public. This y e a r 
the doors will be even wider.
Not only will tlie navy  be around 
for the event, but the arm y and the
Ja.vceos p ro je c t: of, painting ■ the 
.Sidney .Scout and Guido I fa ll will Ixt 
com pleted this Week, although the 
“ g re e n '' paint contributed for this 
p ro ject turned out to be a w ee b it 
“ b lue ''.
E.VCIIANflE I'lUKiUAM
T h e  local orgiuiizaiiun h.as .sent: 
in(|uiry le tte rs to .k'tycee national 
hendquarlci'.s in Isi-ael, D enm ark ,
.lapan, llu! N etherlands and the 
Pbilipi»iues in r e g a n k  to on i>x-' 
ch.ange program  for itrt \vork, |
.sketdte.s aiifl palming,s from  the j 
elcm enltiry , .junior ami .senior hip.h i
HI, lae area.',. ; H ogistrution . day for ..swimming
Sidnc>'.’Jay cees a re  n lso  e o n s id e r .|c Ia sse s  . sponsored ' bv  tlu' .'S idney 
ing smtding <lont.tirms..)r clothing t o ' , : , ( l o m t p i s s i o n  : is,;;;r,ext
Motulay, ,lune 28 from ‘i-4 ii.m. at 
the fjra igm yle ,Motel, pool, ;'
go on display at P.alri- Iloyal C.anadian A ir F orce plan to
take '-part...; ■
The a rm y  will letid off a t 2 p.m . 
when the band of the Roj'tvl Can.ad- 
ian E ng ineers from  Chilliw.'ick wvill 
o ffer a qunrter-houri of m usic. 
Civilian flying group w’illi come in 
a fte r  the b:\nd a s  the Sky D ivers 
siiuw p arach u te  jum ping from alxatt 
7,009 feet:
It will 1)0 a s  hot on the ground 
during  the fire-fighllng d isp lay , 
wlten various typos of etiuipm cnl 
and icchnlque.s will be shown.
N.avy team  will give ti sliort: loc- 
Itire on expiosivo.s. T i t i s  is iimong 
tiie niost signiricant fi'titures of jh e  
;ifteriioon
Registration
w eek th a t public response to th e  re-- 
s tric tions was gratify ing .
UNPRECEDENTED
As a d ry  >'oar h as  been followed 
by a heat w ave the supplies of 
ground w ater proved inadequate  fo r  
the heavy  dem.and he re . U n p rece ­
dented draw  on E lk  L ake .sy.stem so 
ea rly  in  th b  su m m er b rought abbutf ' 
the restric tions.
M any users in tiie d istric t re p o rt 
p n itc rd sc a rc ity .; W ells ■which ;h fiv e  
delivered  ifor decades ■ a r e . re p o rte d  
to be drying up. H eavy develop­
m e n t; of the; Sidney tirea w ith  the  ;
re .sultant influx of res id en ts  is  also 
b lam ed  for the higii ra te  of con- 
sum ption.
HOURS'' OF;'WATERlNG.,;''';' ';!
F li's t conti-ois ca lled ; for w ate rin g : 
of g tirdens fo r; .tw o / hours, in  the; 
m orn i ng  :■ in the . a re a  to the north ; 
of B eacon  Ave; and  two; hours h i  
'• the  afternoon to ' the  south o f 
Be,aeon. 'I,'" ' t ;
Inititd nnnounoem cnts of th e  need 
for em ergency  c o n tro ls , oxplalhed 
th a t pres.sure  could bo red u ced ' to  
enforce an econom y of Avator. 'I’iiis 
would elim inate  any  possibllit.y of.
.sprinkling, Law ns and g a rd en s 
wouid he irrepiii-id.)ly (lam aged by  a
ig to
the Cltinese retuj.;e(.'s jiomdng into 
H(:»ng ' K atULdiilb; and havit sen t ti 
lel,l(’r  o f ' inquiry . in th l8 ' m a i t e r : to 
tlie' .ItiyclP.:! he.'idifu.irti'r.s 'a t  iloiig 
KPrig.',/; ''r;’'; ' ' ' ,
NI'IAIHA’T a  M:i l,ld (W
,M id-July vole is antic ipated  by 
.Saanich sehooi ijoard on tin aimo.st 
$'.! m illion ,sch(K)l,s b,s'law.
Fir.st m eeting will Ijc Ijcld on Ju ly  
(5 tit Clarem ont senior secondary 
scliooi! .second m eeting on Ju ly  8 at,
Y oungsters '(.'oming to reg ister 
will i.>e tested tis to the ir sw im m ing 
idjliii.v and enrolled into eltisses;:for 
hegiitnit s , ju n io r s ,■ inIerm edin tes:. or: 
.senior,s. ’ Red (JroKK .swimming traln- 
j ing .. progrtim  . l is ' p>llcpved:. in ’ the 
|a'laHN(iS’Ht;Si(lney,' ;;
' ; '  Cliildi'cn ''attending jjtn  MoiKlay 
siiould b ring  tho, ,$1 regi.stivdlon fee. 
Tlie .ch ildren 's c lasses for fhtv soven/ 
to Ifj y ea rs  a(>;e group, will consist 
of:l() lessons. ,
com plete  lack of w ater. Co-oper­
ation o f the public lia.s ollmi.nated 
it; b rings the navy into puny im m edia te  d a n g e r , (stated the 
U oiiliniieil <)i» I 'lig o 'J 'e ii ic iiiiirn iiu i.
i 5 a ' r i : M A . ' i ' . i s ; i 4 N C i 4 i ? H i 5 f )
Air Cadets 
Parade On
_ , Sfjoke.sman for tlie Imard said o n : Norllt ,Satmlcii secondm y twliool, 
Tue.sdtiy Ihtd liie bylaw  ju’opo.sals , tmd the third m eeting on Ju ly  1.8 a t
iiav(,' been afijiroved by the depart' 
meni of education  and  an  order-in 
council aiitiiorizlng pi'e.sent.ation of 
tlie .(U'oiHUiahi to the  t'alepayer.H is 
now aw aited , It w as suggested that 
Ju ly  17, it .Saturday, will likely lie 
tlie. votlfig day,
F inal fij.'ure .set
T r a n s i G r O f F u ^
For Gulf Islands School
il.z)west tendor 1'ee.elved l),v the am ount of $438,588, Sum of $365,000: 
1)0urd o f  IruKleos of Sehooi D istrict w as estim ated  by  the lioard loi,’ the 
N ol ()4: (Gtilf Is la n ils ) ,; ftir the con- couRlructlon p t  the  now; schoo l,:
ril'tiction of a; now Gulf Islands fktip. 
b iid u ry  r>ciim:il a t G anges w as mnr(> 
tlian  : $70,000 ovor the  D s llm a te d
Low hid w as tm bm ltted by 15. J . 
H un ter and .Sons, of ’Victoria, in the
Air <7tidets of No. tVfO Sidney Kins-1 T liursday ev<'ning for the re-feren- 
inen Squ.idron wlii be on ii.iraile in 1 dum >va,'. ,'fJ,!l,')5,400, Titls ri.qn't.-
the \'ill:i(;e (.)U Dominion Day, July 
1, Tito citdei.s, t),s in pr(.)vious .yemrs, j 
will })avtlci|iale In the parade  |
tlicoiif'b flic t:I)'('■(■'I'; o f  Sii'lui'V 1,0 (i)e ■
grounds ' a t . Santatlth Hall, . j
C om m anding officer of ihO ; cadet * 
unit here , Fit,-I.,!, J ,  R, Hannan, j
i'll IfV D 711 '
incri'asi^ of nvor 
lrt,)ni e.'u 'ller estlmatefs due to a 
b.iglier eonllnjienc.v allow ance and 
10) / 'v ir 'i ,>-)ninuni incto/lert t,-) nlto'e
fo r Inereased  building costn.
I>AV 35 P E R  UlCNT 
' ■ If the referendum  / is' i 'i |)p iw « l,
'ijt'Pi ' ■ f l v v t f i i t ' h  pat
U)) 25 i)cr cent of th e 'to ta l  co.st, or
iMouiii Newton junior w.'coudary 
scliooi, Ail rneotlugs will itom m enoe 
at 8 p.m . .Memljers of tlto board  ,
will be present and tlie pixigram  |
envisaged will be e.\'pialned by ■
Bi'lan .Shaw, Iniildlngs sufierlntcnd-j 
. ' enl for tlie district.' The, prof)(,isals 1
liy truwtee.s last 1 cover a widtM'.'Utgc ot uiiditlons, a!" !
te rations, new 'school eonstn ietio iij 
and tu iu re  sehooi site  purehases, j
Ju ly  4 Is
B,cadlinc" For',';.;;; 
Ticket Purchase
at ,Sidney e lem en tary  sehooi. All ^
m em ber,s of the si{t.iadron nhmild at- i S163,,8.59, with tiie I'enfoinder fiimn' 
tend, he Ktiid, Tlte Kqiiadron hand i  red  liy the jirov indal governm ent,
will load  the eadet iforitingfint, and ; /0 .u)te,ntn nf ' the refeiT udum  W ill  I is Ju ly  4. T lekets m ay  tie ohlained
will be iiugiriented by m em ber.s of j tie e ,\p lam ed by the hoard  at lhr<N j Rom  D, R iichle, 9993 Fourtlt f>l,, or
the 89 Squadron Viiind frv)m Victoria, jpultlie rheeiing.s dur.ing Ju ly , ID . C.arey. 98'k! .Si.xth .8 t,
Di'udHne is aproaehlng . for regls- 
'f .r  IbL'ffohwy b r.p id i 'of the' 
Old Aip.' Peirsionej‘;j;. O ipanlzfdion 
trij) to Ahmemiver, Closing d a le  for 
(he iMirrhnse of tieket.s for the  trip
TWO-WAY BAOUYT
;;:;; P es tin f; At;Jiily: 3 l ; ;¥ o te ;
Norlli Smudeb pi’operty  ovviiers will wdll« llie ir own destiny  on 
(tie lust da,V of <lnl,v. Vofn on tneorpoi'iillon lias been tipproviul by 
M nnlel|m l AffnlrN M liiM er I). II. .1. t'n inpbell for Ju ly  HI,
Drily *)no uKernutivo lo th e  pn*»ient nno rg an i/ed  s ta le  w4U Im‘ 
offen  it, tpieMlon will In* "A re  you In favpr of a  illianip* of slatUH of 
Norlli Haanleli I 'lre  DndeelUm D istric t to a  tltstrle l nn m le lp a lliy i" '
Afove tow ards hK'or|s»raf,Uni W'n« Hturte<l e a r l ie r  In the  y e a r  
when <|iieslioiis ot zoning and  siilNlivLsioiiN w ere  piilillely delniliHl 
by r)*slden(s,
EarlRw plaiiM low im is Investlgattiig  m erg ing  wKli SldiM'y or 
lelll* fV nlra l Mnaoleh w ere «iH n o ld o V lte n  11 pnhib ' Piee(Tn<>
genera lly  a g n e d  llriit a stn ilg til vote on liieorponitlon  wan tlio least 
eotifnslng. '
Alwded for th« neW nnm leliw lH y |>j idt of Noxlh K aanhli, o r llin 
'oivNK noHh';of L'Vntrerytmmtcfi tn' Srifolllte O ia m ’icl.'.eicliKtl'iig llta 
'■ v illage ,o f Sidney
'rruKieqs (nDy jio'.v; sooidng / to 
iran sfer; paj't of ;;the; (m onioBiwt: 
milihs for equiprnent; foi“ tho now, 
.school for the eonstruullon of iiio 
huilillng,;Tiioy arc invnltihit it roply 
ifom  Hie ntluisler of education who 
has lieeri approaciied by tho bonurd 
for an bnier-hi-c()uncll; t o ; tillow ; a 
varliilioh of the projtHit (under tho 
referendum ) Ip usio luud of the 






Wait until D om inion Day. 
'I’iiursday morning, July 1, S id n ey ' 
Lions Club will m ake and isoll pan- ’ 
imim breidvfasl.8 on B eacon ; A m ,
next m  Sidney Phnrnl'ney."
Club has lH)cn cooking up pancnlco 
Ithms for w eeks.
I ' : ’’ . : ;
■ -I ■ ■ , ' ;i
■ T' ' A?.:
' ' ' ; '■' 
I/;!-;';;'' :G a r b a g e  : , O o l l t i ( j b i o i i ;
Garbage pick-ups nonnnlly inmie 
in Sidney on July 1 will be advntto- ; 
cd ...one ■.day.'diic- to.-, (Ite.: .lAtmlnlon . 
D ay b .a liday .':Sidney 'Ckuui"''lli».$erv» 1
ice will ,bc imriklrig collections in tho 
. vSllriRc on Junp Inilcjtd of July 1.
■■ .■■ ■ ■ ■" r
■"8'
::




W oinen’s A u x  i I i a  r  y to R est 
Hav'en Hospital ag reed  a t a  recen t 
m eeting  to  purchase a  defib rilla to r 
m achine and a suction m ach ine  for 
rhe hospital. Decision was reach ed  
following discussion of a special
IN. A N D M arried For 50 Years
m i A m





E aston ,guest of M r. and M rs. J . 
Seventh St.
A. Pw. Lavell, V ancouver, w as
M rs. F . 
rc rracc , and 
W eiler .Ave.
Cam pbell. D encross 
M rs. A. B. Sm ith,
com m ittee’s repo rt given bv M rs. A.
Caldwell.
-Also at the m eeting , the p resi­
dent. M rs. A. A. C orm ack, rep o rted  i . , , i . .1 , r... U  ,, guest la s t w eek a t the hom es of Mr.on the au.Nihary convention of the j j
B.C. H ospital .As.sociaiion held in |
V ancouver on M ay 25.
M rs , D. Ritchie repo rted  the  b irth  , 
of four babies during  tho m onth  of > Shilhtto. Third St.. is a i>a-
Mn.\% each  receiving a gift of b o o t- : Rost Haven Hospital,
oes from  the W.A. ' I  E m ery , of Deep Cove,
, There will be no m eetings of the *’«use guest her sister,
au.xiliary during .July and .August, 1 -'uck Du-Thom-Pcler.s of Jo-
and  the ne.vl gen era l m eetin g  will i hanne.sburg. South Africa. The two 
be on \Vedne!:day. Sept. S. > si.sters. a re  nieeting for the fir.st
lime in IT ^’cars.
M. Im ler, C algary , and for-i M r. and Airs. E . Tutte. E a s t Saan 
of Sidnev w as a w eek-end ich Road.
H iaH E S T  PR IC E S
for
Your Furnishings
' a t ,
MAYNARD'S —■ 3885191
f ‘ .Mr. and M rs. J . G. McKay, for-
M r. and M rs. L. W. Ackney with 
T rinda, Bonnie, E lizabeth a n d  
G ran t, of K ennaird, B.C., were 
week-end guests of the fo rm er’s sis­
ter. Mr.s. A, 0 . B erry , Fourth  St.
M rs. A. W addell, G eorgia M anor 
.Apts., has returnofl hom e following 
a holiday with rela tives in M.ani- 
loba.
Mrs. T. Upfield, V ancouver, is 
'visiting at tiie hom e of Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. H etm an. 9iU)2 E ast Saanich 
Roml,
.Mr. and .Mrs. 0 . P edersen , . 2177 
.Maiaview .A\’c., ha.ve received word 
th a t their .granddaughter, Bernice, 
riaughtC!!'. of M r. and Mrs. H arry
R esidents of Sid­
ney since 1928, Mr. 
and  Mrs. W. J . Skin­
n e r will be ce leb ra t­
ing their 50th wed­
ding  ann iversary  at 
th e ir  F irs t St. home 
n e .'c t 
Ju n e  30.
ATTENDS ALUMNI i Church Ladies 
MEETING- i Collect Over
AT TORONTO i $30 For Missions
Dr. L. .Austin W right, D-Eng., j 
B.A.Sc., of B irch Road, Deep Cove, 
ju s t re tu rned  fromhas
More than $30 has been collected 
for the M onfort Missions ai New 
Toronto i Guinea, This repo rt w as given by
w here he was rep resen ting  the Vic­
toria b ranch  of the U niversity  of 
Toronto .Alumni .Association a t the 
annual m eeting of the Alumni Ad­
visory Council. Dr. W right is p resi­
dent of the V ictoria b ranch  of the 
association.
The m eetings were held a t New
M rs. L. H. Lunn, a t a  .special tea 
held at her home, 1290 L aurel Road, 
on Sunday tifternoon.
This is a  p ro ject of St. E lizab e th ’s 
Council, Catholic W omen’s League.
m er re.sidcnts ol Canora Road -'‘l td ; form erlv Ajf Sidnev and
now of V ancou\'cr. w ere recent 
visitors to .Sidney.
; M r. and .Mrs. C. Groves, Port 
.Arthur, Ont., a re  guests of .Mrs. 
G roves' brother-in-law  and .si.ster.
“ P R E S C R I P T I O N  
S E R V I C E ” m e a n s :
® The .skill and in tegrity  of trained 
and experienced pharm acists who 
accurately  fulfill your doctor’s oi’ders.
® A complete stock of drugs m aintained.
® Free, prom pt delivery.
TH E BEST IN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE .AT McGILL & ORME
now residing in Winnipeg, Man., 
will c.xchange m ari'iage  vows with 
Norrntm Dyck on .August, 28. Ber­
nice is a g rad u a te  of North Saanich 
high .school. She is vice-principal 
and g rades five and six teach e r a t 
P lum  Coulee, M anitoba.
Mi.s.s Irene F le tcher, R .N ., of Chil­
liw ack, was a week-end guest of 
M r. and M rs. FI. N.
Beacon Apts.
Out-of-town visitors to a ttend  the 
funeral of M rs. C. Cox tu’e Donald
Marked 
.and Mrs. W. J, Sliiiiiier
A couph' both horn in Ontario a n d . born at York and m oved to S a s -‘ The findings of the .several sub-
m arried  i,i Saskatchew am  will be { k„^H ew un a fte r  three y ea rs  te a c h - ' co-onlinaW d
cclehrating  the ir aiJih wedding a n n i- ' ..... ... r t . . , , . , i by tho oificers of the association for
I \'cr.sary in .Sidnc.v ne.xt W ednesday, 
.liine 30.
Mr. and M rs. W. Skinner, of 
9675 F'irst St., w ere m a rr ie d  on June
ing in O ntario. lie also taught for * 
three years  in various com m unities 
in Sa.skiitchewan.
Following the ir m arriage , M r. and
M cQuarrie, | 30, 1915 at the 
I S.i.^katchewan.
further study. The b read th  of the 
.subject wa.s too great to m ake any 
com prehensive recom m endation in 
the tim e available and it is planned
i to explore the possibilities fu rther 
I a t a later conference. Dr. W right
W ednesday, I 'Trinity College on th e jf i^ '^ J__________
; cam pus and the them e of the con- ‘
I  ference was "Tlie U niversity  and 
i the World of A ffairs ''. The object- 
^  i ive w as to discover and study
: m eans by which the un iversity  
; could be brought c loser to the 
i peoijle, and the problem s of the day.
; Dr. W right said.
The 125 delegates cam e from  all 
I across Ctinada and the United 
!Stato.s. The\' included represcn ta- 
rtives of tile senate, the academ ic 
' .siaff, the adm inistra tion  as well a.s 
• the alum ni.
UNCLE DUDLEY'S 
TRADING PO ST
If I haven’t got it 
I can get it.
If I can’t get it,
You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
.Sound, Ont., and moved lo the
Cox, Fort St. Ja m e s  and M r. and ))rairie province with her paren ts at 
M rs. C. Freden'ourgh, Vancouver. the age of 12, while M r. Skinner was
;
ie Highland Paiicliig Eiains
P R E A R l | i T I O N 'a t E A A I / T /
Fort at Broad . . / . - .E V  4-U95 D ouglas at V ie w - - . . .E V  4-3'3'22
D octors’ M edical C lin ic .. .  . _____  . .E V  5-0012
M ed ica l Arts Building: . I . . ,  .2 f - - .  - - - -E V  2-8191
OUR NEW  I-OCATION—1175 Cook St. a t View:




Thursday - Friday^ 
F E E E ^  D E L I Y ^ E R Y ^ ^ ^ ^
HUGH HOLLINGWORTH, P ro p ::
i t t r i lB R I S K E T B e,;:w
, V ; .
B O I a O E N A —  -  ~  ” Sliced or Piece, lb ..................... 39'
LOCAL GROWN—TRAY PAR
FRYING CHICKEN Per .... ^
P e r ;ib.M
JUYirBO SIZE





; M e s h --p i c k e d
LOGAEBEETS bunches
Sidney studen ts of the Shellagh 
M alla rd  School of H ighland Danc­
ing were e x a m in e d , for th e ir m edal 
tests  and g rad e  exam inations ; bn 
F riday , June  11.
J .  L. M cKenzie from  Aberdeen, 
Scotland, undefeated , world cham p­
ion and ; exam iner for. the Scottish 
D ance T eachers Alliance, conducted 
the exam inations.
Jan ice  : P eake ,, d augh ter ;: of Air.
town of Pinkham , i Mr.s. .Skinner farm ed for a  num ber , . , , ,
{of y ea rs  in the district until, tired  ! !! .l  
M rs. Skinner was born at O w en ; of the b itte r  w inters and treeless
spaces, they cam e to B ritish Co­
lum bia in 1927. For a  y e a r they 
lived on Sidney Island and in 1928 
cam e a few m iles across the s tra its  
to live a t Sidney. They have resid ­
ed a t the ir p resen t home since 1947. 
j .Mr. Skinner worked for m any y ears  
j ;it the old Sidney Alill until its 
{closure.
Air. Skinner worked for the Sid­
ney W ater W orks D is tr ic t for eight 
y e a rs  and he had  a long association 
with the Sidney and N orth Saanich 
W ar Alemorial P a rk s  Society.
His connection . w ith  the . . p a rk s  
board  covered some 25 y ea rs , in-
O ther students from  this a rea  who 
passed were Susan AlacNeill, daugh­
te r of Alajor ; C. E . C. AlacNeill, and 
Airs. A lacN eill.,-1492 Lands E nd 
Road: Jo n e t Pmthven, . daugh ter 'of
sons. E dw ard  and .Akin a re  both 
detid. Alan w as accidentally  drow n­
ed and  E dw ard  died while se tv ing  
with the Royal C anadian N avy d u r­
ing the Second World W ar. He su r­
vived the sinking of the F ra s e r  d u r­
ing the evacuation from  D unkirk, 
but w as aboard  the fre ig h te r Alar- 
jorie, re tu rn ing  to C anada, when 
she w as torpedoed in the .Atlantic 
Ocean.
M r. and Airs. Skinner a re  hoping 
to have m ost if not a il of th e ir fam ­
ily w ith them  a t Sidney ne.xt week 






D elivery M onday thru F riday
'p h o n e
Air. and Airs. Eon R.uthven, Alount 
NeWton Cross R oad: Penny G i b b s ,  ( sev era l term s as p resident
daugh ter o f/W ing : C om m ander and  secre ta ry . . He w as also instru-
M rs. S. R. Gibbs, .10728, Aladrona 
D rive; Cathie Campbell, ; daughter 
of M r. and M rs. G m y Campbell,
an d  Airs. John  Peake, .8697;P a tric ia  i 10901 Aladrona . D r  i v  e ; : Susaune 
B ay  Highway, scored ; th e ; highest i daiighter , of Air. and
m a rk s  ;'for ' Sidney: 'w it aw ards in  ] -A.fred P ink, 9155 : West Saanich 
t ’ne bronze, s ilver a n d  national tests. /R o ad ; Sheila Rawcliffe, daugh ter of 
: Close, seconds to Jan ice  w ere Col- j ;Uud M rs. A. Raw cliffe, , 2230 
leen Kiniiaird,: d augh ter of M r . :a n d  A m ity .Drive;^^.Alex : p  a^v.i d a  o n
Airs. John K innaird, 8655 E b o r Ter- 
■ race ; an d .S h irley ; H arrhan,;.daughter 
of.' Mr.:; a n d b M rs .'{Robert. ;Harman^ 
,8669 /P a tr ic ia  .Bay;-:Hig:h.way. YBbth. 
g irls  ;'werb; com m ended; iii; :,the Itigh- 
la itd jb ran ch .:;:
' i : '
M  i  H l u a m -
and EQUIPMENT
■V ■* .■ : ■: • .......  ............ ...
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
6 5 2 4 7 5 2 ';/ ; / ;s h / ';T , ''. ;
.
/ k  Expert Tractor and Motor
Service
■At E lectr ic  and A cetyleni
■.;..:'/'Weiding{'';,{,';:
-jlt- Hom e G as and Oil Products 
M asscy-Ferguson  D ea lers
m ental- in ; the form ation of Sanscha, 
and says he h as  been a  life-long ' 
C onservative. ,
TH R E E  CHILDREN
; The couple has th r e e ; children; 
Ja c k , a t  S idney; Airs.: P hy llis  B raun 
o f Winnipeg, and; Sam , .a squadron 
lead er w ith the R.C..A.F. a t  O ttaw a,
d augh ter of Mr.; 'and; ARsi; F . A.' 
Davidson, ; 6844 W oodward /D rive; 
-Karen Loney,' daugh ter .o f  'A ir.: and 
-Mrs.; H u g h L p n e y , ? 2485; S id n e y A v e . ■ 
P ip e r /J o r : ; :  the :'.S idney ./stud io  ;;isi 
A lfred Pink, : 9T55 W est Saanich 
Road.
Weigh station
- -OnCe: recom m ended: fo r :u s e : as a:
‘M ickey’ Currier—Harold Tw igge
37tfPhone 656-1822 Fourth and Beacon
5 Floors O f Terrific Bargams
STANDARD'S
S f a r f s  T h u r s d a y  a f  8 : 3  0  a . m .
LARGE GENUINE REDUCTIONS on the Prices of
CHESTERFIELD SUITES — BEDROOM SUITES 
DINING-ROOM SUIITES — BROADLOOM — DRAPERIES 
APPLIANCES —  LAMPS —  OCCASIONAL FURNITURE
DELIVERY
To Sldnoyt Saanich  
Main GuR Ifllcnds
v i a o t R i i
v i m n n
3?‘R E E '.P A E K IN a 
EASY TEEM S ! TSY Yivtes, Victoria EV 2-5111,
i
; ntooted fo r  . a ; p a rk . - the f  riangle , of■ i 
l a n d .a t  P a tr ic ia  Bay: H ighway and j 
McDonald P a rk  Road is in  use for 
a .third purposA.
:; P ioneer: P av ing  Ltd. has set;; up a; 
tem p o rary  ; weigh : station at: the ,4n- 
lersectioii to check loads; of ( g ravel 
a n d .. surfacing n iateritils  ; delivei'cd 
to Sw artz Bay fe rry  term inal. The 
(a rea  was used;fbr. the sam e purpose 
when the Sw artz Bay 'w harf w a s . 
built fiveiyears ago: -
l e t t e r s ; T O
/ { T H E / E D I T O R
EXCKLLENT RESPONSE
Would 'you, -through the .columns 
of .s'our paper, please convoy to the 
jniblic-.spirited groups of Sidney the 
appreciation and thanks of the 
jNorth Saanich Secondary School 
Drama Club for the excellent; rc- 
s|)on.se to their appeal tor funds to 
send Chris Busheli lo the Btinff 
School of Fine Art.s this summer.
It is with a .great deal of pleasure 
that , we iimiounce a total of $315 
was realized. Tl'iis amount will be; 
more ;lh;in , itdequaie to '; n teet: the'
Cv̂ .st.', vj 111. i.,*:,:.-.,. .iiid ; lit.’ $.10 tu
$ 10 that:,wi,i!;,b e .; left ,p\'or .will ,be 
I placed in; ii ti'ust fittid . to assist ’Itny 
‘ student- in the futuiu; who. is; iif need 
of ."timilar helj) to take advantago of 
lan award of this nature.:-
'I’hase grou|fs who paillc ipa ted  Tn 
tlie;: tii'nd : wbre " a s ; folli>ws; .Sidney 
/L eg ion ,; W omen’s'; A uxilitiry;: to, the 
Ik'gion,/ H,biiiry (Club,- iKincttes, / Uo  ̂
jliiry':,iAinis./';:Kntg!\ts.';:/i»f''';: Pythias, 
j P y lld an ; Slstt'i's, . I ’eninsula; P liijy rs, 
j'Sch'0i ; i ... B oard; of;.- D istrict,/N o,;': 63, 
',Sa/u.i!ili'' 'I'cacl!i:a'.:t',-(,i\S:;oelatiun.',.;(
:((Once ngahtf iha;nlY(;yoti for(:-Afnu' 
■'■generosity,' -^/ ■■■; -y ,
'■ J 'U tJ'E 'C O X ,"
S e e r e t a r y , , i- '-"'j 
.(M rs.) M. PHILLIPS,;;
. ■'. ' -Diroctot’. - .
N orth S-’itinich Secondary Sch'>ol,
Box 5.V), Sidney, B.C.,
Ju n e  14. LKD.
T H E iA T SE /...
SIDNEY - 656-3033
■>IOND^:,y;.:FKI0 AF,;; 
SA'TURDAY, 6:30 a n d /9:00 P.M :
-
THURS. - FR I. - S-AT.
:'L.,;:/'■'.-.'■JUXE..'24;-35:-;26,:'.(:':'''','/;i/
w m m M f
WALT DISNEY
.MON. • I'UES. - WED. 









S M O K E - ; ; : ,  T E A A P Q ^ ^ ; b ^  l i b b e y  g l a s S'
{//(y:
m e
24-Hour Towiug Service 






A . ' ' ’- : / - : '  /■■'
y
■ / { T  . v : m . , . . . ' w y . . .
( a;...-.
BLINEV’S;
C h o i c e  o f  E s c o r t e d
,:/■■:
/ ; ;  Mrsiisis CoSsMmMm
an d  C anadian  Rockies
iv tu rn“ tA ^  aii'-conditionod coach passage from  and
ic tu i n to V ictoiia . , all d inners . , . hotel: ncc. (Basis 21
spmtial sightseeing tours . . .  plus other item s. ;  /' ' '
■'"EXAMPLE' TOURS:
"  . 'K A a :  m v 6 «  o a m s .™ ,
Highwav. Pi-ince
Geui,-,L Juhii I la r t  H ighway. Dawson Creek, Hudson Hoi>o f^eacc 
R u e r  D am stte, Oue.snel, B arkeiv ille  of Gold Rush fam e N ic ^ i  
Vidley. P n ncc ton , Allison Pa.ss, Miinnln.g P a rk  sV
and 'rrans-P rov incia l H ighw ay ' J . 4 U
D epartures: .Inly 17 niul August '28.
'rillUIUGII REAUTIFUL RKITISII a u .U M lU A  TD IIIE U A N M I I \v  
ROrKllvS. T DAV.S-<i l lK iH L K . i m :
Gulf Islands. Fra.ser Canyon Route .Shuswao t 'U - .
' lIope;Pt'iueeloii- Highway 
lVeimrltu'es:; .nuKy27, Ju ly  l l ,  18. Aug.  ̂ 8. 1fi( tJ3. Sept. 5
(tVLL IN T<)I)AV ID K  I'tll.DFIW I.ISTIVd M  r 'm i i u u  
E X C in N G  DEI'AlIbl. Al.f,
F O R  T A S T Y  
R R E A D  
A N D  P A S T R Y  
D A I L Y
■ - ■ ( JM ID N E  «S<MOia ' -
SIDNEY BAKERY
: : ■'" ' /■ ':: " / '■'■:,' ■ 
; . . . ,a 'n d  " '
' ■ { ' / / S O t n / A T ' '
ALL LEADING











M LM W E YW
r o O D  B A M A t y S  f r o m  J y o e  2 4  t®  2 9
k  PORK AND BEANS
L ibby’s, ';15 "07»   ...
CUT CORN, Nabob
15 o z .  - ........................ ..............
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
1 lb ,  --- ______
KELLOGG'S SPECIAL K 
-■./■■ (U 'fo  o z ,
-Af ALTA SWEET CREAM HONEY
"  ■'■■':?' l b : ' - '" .''“ ;■...... ■'■'''
i c  FRENCH CUT BEANS 
'(''■■'.NaboiL'"''15;: oz::.(,
PEANUT BUTTER A ftc
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m a r g a r i n e





*-• PHONE G5G-1731 
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CHICKEN
R a j t s t i i u L  1b , ‘ W  
BACON
t l n w i t t ’s ) ,  Ib , L S jf
Wednesday, June 23, 1965 SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
'I’HIS SUMMERS
. ^ i e w  
B@acli m
A beach may be opened to the I “ I believe I have come upon a 
public in the  Brentwood Bay a re a  | faii-iy ideaL  beach and if the infor- 
this sum m er, according to a  Central 
Saanich councillor.
Councillor P. F. Bonn is .still de-
C E N T R A L  SAAN IC M
NEED IS STRESSED FOR MORE 
HELP FOR GRADUATES HERE
BRENTWOOD
couple of weelv.s spent .some con.skl- 
erable lim e invesligaling the prob­
lem, whicli is m ainly one of space
term ined to find som e beach area  
on the west side of the m unicipality  
for public enjoyment.
BEEF CLUB IS 
ALL SET FOR NEW 
SEASON’S SHOWS
On June T2, m em bers of the .Saan­
ich Peninsula ‘Mi Beef Club mot at 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. E  ..I.
D on\)n with the president, Robeid 
odfrey, in the chtiir.
The club discus.sed the care  of | Parking, he said, 
an im als foi- the P .N .E . and the fa t | .‘\n  e a r lie r  proposal lo aciiuire 
stock auction in Septem ber. p roperty  a t Tod Inlet ioi' jiossible
.‘\  show uniform and a color to j developm ent as a park  was nipiK’d 
I'opresenl the club w ere al.so di.s-j in the bud by the pi'csent owners, 
cirssed. I Ocean Cem ent Ltd. Council sent a
.Marks from the previous judging 1 feeler to the com pany asking if the 
field day were given to the m e m -| sale of p a r t  or all of the Tod In let 
bers. j  would be considered, but
.h fter adjournm ent re freshm ents j the ijroposal was re jec led  by the 
w ere served. | com pany.
Complete Line Of Groceries
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
. -loo Cauldwcll, of V ictoria, is st.a.N--' of w hat they should do
At a  dinner m eeting  sponsored by | ic c a lib re ,” said J . W. Lott, princi- ing for a  few weeks at th e  B ren t­
wood Aulo Court, Me has re tu rned  
from a trip to Engkind w here  he
Big Navy Day Program  Sunday
(Continued F rom  P ag e  One) , htis lectured  over a
■ wide a rea  tmd the serv ices are
d irect touch with the public in a i " '‘fitily sought.
p ro tective role. Lecture w arns ' Following a di.splay by the de-
liartm enl of tnin.sport helicopter the 
a rm y  band will again  en terta in , 
for a m id-afternoon break .
Among the m o s t  spec tacu la r
against the handling of e.xplosives 
of ain- kind and  seeks to w arn
;f they find anything that rc.semtjles 
in e.V|)losive.the Saanich T each e rs ’ A.ssociatioiM pal of C larem ont senior .secondary
m alion now being proce.ssed w orks <" T raveL odgc on W ed-1 school. “ The m ajo rity  of these a b l e .    ............., t> -d -T T ix T rT i-tirr irk T Y
nesday  evening, repre.sentatives of j students plan to eontinue the ir cdu -1 Journeyed by plane to visit, re la tiv es  1 Jt5±v-CjJN i  W  U U U
the com m unities of Saanich P cn in -i cation beyond the secondary school | and friends. Mr. Cauldwcll î PC'” cls { 0  J J  A p V I T  ’W  A
w ere told of a .shortage of I level. To help off.set the costs of | a couple of m onths ai B renlw fiod! . ^ .^  A •nrcf IE’ A TT>
availab le  to worthy ( higher education, m ore and m ore of ! ever.x' sum m er. ' P L A N S  F A I x v
sula
out satisfacto rily , I hope to be able 
lo present a plan for council’s ap ­
proval a t a very  m inor cost to th is , , , i
m unicipality ,” he said last week. ! « avai l abl e to vvorthy ; higher education, nm re and ore of | evi.ry su n ier.
• J 1 ; siiKients. jllu s  i^roup two siltini; uxanniialions Mr. and M rs. Don l^rown and twv)
Conn. Benn saiil he could not ye t j  Bry.ant e.xplained thtil, w hile | in the hope of winning a scholar-1 children, who have been resid ing on
disc.ose the location of the beach, ; pi-ovincial governm ent, provided ! shlii,” In the light of this changing OVallacc l.'irive for several
events is the rocket assisted  take-off 
by the A lbatross. A stolid and slow 
m achine, the A lbatross will ri.so 
rapidly Into the sky as  it gains tre ­
mendous boost from its auxiliary  
j  rockets. The m achine is used in 
I ;iir-soa rescue work and the added 
is indispensible in high
;is negotiations are  still being con- ■ partia l paym ent of foes to studen ts ! scholarship  situation, the present
ducted. I achieving high m ark s on g o v e rn - . provisions a rc  far from adeiiuate,
"1 have not given up hope for a j  m ent e.xa.minations, m any, faced Mu- suggested. 
proi)cr beach  for tiie Brentwood ' with rising costs of highei' o d u c a - ; '■There is a real need for m ore
Bay a rea  atul have in the pa.st | lion, w ere in considerable financial j :.cho!arshi|)s, and a real need for
difliculty. , la rg e r scholarship  aw ard s,” assert-
"T he ra|)id incrca.se in I'nrolrnent | ed Mr. l.ott. "Too m any of our
in iiur .senior secondary  schools has : able young pcoiile, do well on e.x-
bronght a proportionate ri.so in the "aniination.s, then find the r e w a rd 'o f  her l'2th b irthday,
num ber of studont.s of high a c a d e m -‘ otil,\' a fiuclion  of the etiucational : .Another b irthday  celebrant
y ears , i iicr in the gardi.ms ol the .Misst's I'l.
ha\'C now m o\’('d to the home they i and 1. Howard, V erdier Ave.
ha\'e  im ri'hasi'd  on Central S.ianich : P lans w ere laid for the fall fair
Road. to be held the fir.st Saturd.ay in .No-
C hristinc Clelling in\ itcd all her , vem her. nurin,g te;i, present.ations , r ■
,voun,g friends to a tea part,\’ at the | of \V..-\. spoons wen.' m ade to Mis.s •''P^'ctacukir |)ertor.m-
hcmo of her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. ;.V1. llnghes, who is I'clurning to j 
,1. Gelling. West .Saanich Road, to jE ng l.and , .and to Airs. ,1. A. R ow e ' 
ce leb ra te  with her on the ocaaision: who is m oving to Victori.a.
I .Next reg u la r mcetitig will be held




L.ahrador Sctirch and Rc.scue heli- 
cojiter will also be disiiki.ved. An 







C .A .A . ' : 'A' ★  ; V.-/
M arine V iew  D ining
Delightful accom m odation overlooking 
Brentwood Bay
beautiful
Cuisine by Chef S tephen 
For Reservations Call 652-2262
Wiater W orks System , and E rn ie  
Sapsford, su iierin lendent of the Sid­
ney W aterw orks D istrict, rc'cently 
I a ttended  W ater W orks School at the 
U niversity  of B ritish  Columbia.
They  were am ong 70 superin tend­
ents and forem en from  throughout 
B.C. attending  the five-day p ro ­
g ram .
F luoridation , public health, hy­
d rau lics, prevention of corrosion in 
w a te r system s and responsibilities 
of a  w ater w orks operator w ere 
am ong  topics d iscussed.
Tw enty-six sp eak e rs  partic ipated  
in the p rogram  w hich was spon.sor- 
ed by  tlie B.C. C om m ittee, A m erican 
W ater W orks A ssociation; c.xten- 
sion
: casts thc.v m ust m ei't.” | ccntly was David .lolin 1 la.ves. son [
, 'I’hose who a ttended  the mei.'ting I  of .Mr. and .Mi's. .lolin llay cs  of I i-''
i I'Xin'csscd the ir jiersonal support ! W oodward Drive, who was seven b.'tck home,
i  and indicated that the.v felt sure the ; .N'cars old. D.avid and his little 1'*̂ ''' J lP 'r i i  and  two
! business com m unities, the serv ice- friends enju.vcd gam es and contests -'’“ " ‘ht c'hildren h.ave arrivi.al trom
I clubs and  the lU'ofe.ssional i.irgani/.a-( before sitiin.g down to tea from ;y  .i'Cgina lô  m ake their future home
Mions would help if  they knew the | table cen tred  with ;i prettily  d e c o r - ; '" ’ .Saanicli Road,
rneed. Claude B utler suggested j  aled b irthday  cake with lighted.
.scliolarships m ight be put up by candles. |
.Mr. and M rs. John Chisholm, of i 
Gld West Road, left for Scotland re - ' 
centl.v to visit their son, Ronald, | 
and o ther re la tives and friends. |
They hope to sia.v for a m onth. M r. | 
and .Mrs. Chisliulm cam e to Van-
noisest m achines to 
use P a tric ia  Bay Airport in recent 
.years is the R.C..A.F. Neptune when 
tak ing  off with jet assistance. This 
will .also be displayed.
langineers’ band will close off the 
afternoon, m arching off while ;)lay-, 
ing.
If the w eather should be unkind, 
the flying di.splays will be cancelled 
and only a sta tic  di.splay offered.
H. P eard  of Brentwood Bay. i cilizcns ;is m e m o ria ls ,
superin tendent of C entral S a a n ic h ! Those a ttending  w ere L. Alartin,
■Mr. Builei', F . C hristianson, J . 
Crossley, M rs. R. P orter, M r. B o '-  
ant and  Air. Lott. The group 
ag reed  to m eet la te r  in the year.
TEA AT BRENTWOOD THURS. 
FOR MENTAL HEALTH ASSOC.
.A s traw b erry  tea  will bo held a t I motel following the tea for a W iener 
B rentw ood B ay th is T hursd ay  a fte r- roast.
noon, Ju n e  24, for the Canadian | -------------^ ^ --------
A'Icntal H ealth  Association.
- S O H O O I i a l S A O U T  .  .  .
-'And ManY'^Residen'ts/;'Are;
The tea will be held on the
grounds of F e k a ’s Brentwood Motel,
West: Saanich Road a t V erdier Ave., 
from  2-5 :p.m .,: and a hand icrafts 
dep artm en t and continuing j d isp lay  will be feaitired . 
m e d i c a 1 education  departm en t, j All p roceeds of the tea \vill go to
U.B.C.; G rea te r V ancouver M 'ater ! the W hite Cross of the m ental heallh
D istric t; Low er M ainland W ater ! a.ssociation.
W orks Supeiwisoi's Association; the 
P ro v in c ia l D ep artm en t of H eallh 
Serv ices and  H osp ita l Insur’ance.
The school is  financed b.y a g ra n t 
from  the d ep artm en t . o f , national 
h ealth  and w elfare; O ttaw a. ;
D isplays and dem onstrations of 
new equipm ent and new  techniques 
in th e  u n iversity ’s hydraulic lab o ra ­
tory: w e re : also  included in  ' the 
course.-/. :/
Fgka's Brentwood Motel
On Four Acres of Beautiful Lawn
T H E  M O T E L  W I T H  T H E  P E R S O N A L  T O U C H
Ri.ght across from shopping cen tre , bank, post office—Q ose to 
Butchai-I G<ardens and Salm on Fishing
Telephone 652-1551 or 385-4346
REDltROSS'NEEDiS YOUOT
,'c ::;v
V p . :  , ■
We’re] G-earedtO/SupplyAlI^Y
SUN GLASSES 
/^M AG AZINES  
BATHING CAPS 
-^CAMERAS
SUN TAN LOTION 
h t CONFECTIONERY 
/ F I L M S  
COSMETICS
' : : / v q p e n ; ] ; ] ' ] :
9 a.m. 10 p.m. 
SUNDAY
mm
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEiUNERS-:T:////M
864 Swan St. - ( V ictori*
.h 'v  .{"—/P H O N E  E V ,4-5023/;,./
PHONE GR 9-1614 
Coniplete Prescription Service
2 p.m. -
Patricia Bay H ighway and 
West Saanich Road
.m.
A M E S S M E F O R Y O U
F o r the F in est in F loor C over­
in gs . . .  C arpets, Linoleum s, 
V inyls, C eram ic or P la stic  
T iles . . . the firm  to contact
in ,
H O U  R I G A N S
Carpets & l in o s  Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenne 
V ictoria, B.C. EV G-2‘{01
1 5 x 9 6 x i/ f -™ S itn ( lo ( l  .. ......
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■' 1 8 x 0 6 x T ii-“ G n stit id e d ' ........
' '12x !)G xri711> — U n 's ii 'n c le d '^
P.V.G. PANELS
FOR YOUR GARDEN NEEDS— Grefm, Yellow. Blue 
and Whlte™-26.\96 
Per Sheet...............   $2.65
C E IL IN a TILES
Johns Manvllle CoiliriR Tile.s. F o u r  si'/e.s, White,
/ 12x12, 12x24, 16x16. 16x32 
64 sq, ri. per earlon , only  $0.75
CONGRATULATIONS TO MR. G. McADAM
9203 Iwochsido Drive
Winner of Sm O O  Grand PrSaio a t Our Now 
Quadra Street Store
9G74 FIFTH ST. LUMBER LTD 6S6-1I25
Brentwood-Mill Bay 
FERRY SERVICE
M.V. M ILL BAY
r.cnvf'!' B rcht wood dvory hiuir, 
from 7.30 a.m. to (1,30 p.m. 
Lenvc.s Mill Bay every (hour, 
from (It.OO a m. to 7.00 p,rn. 
.Sundny.s and iIolidnys/-B xtra
Lcnvos Brentw ood a t 7,30 p.rri, 
and H..30 p.m.




M utual .THKI EV it-«5ll
V ancouver Vlctorta
C anvassers and otlier w orkers for
the association will Ik? guests at, the■ ,    ■' ..
A W A R D ^ A iP
MADE AT:  ̂^ /  
SCHOOL: ;
Saanichton school held its  ( second 
annual aw ards; day,:, sponsored: by 
the P.T .A ., on Ju n e  15. P a re n ts  and 
v isito rs  w ere w elcom ed by.i/he. prin-; 
c ip a l,: B.l G a rd n e r  ‘ : a hd(( prizbs ( and 
:ce rtifica les(/;:w e) 'e ;/,.p rcsen ted /- (b^ 
,P .T :A ./pi-esidenf>M rs/,G (/M ilburn:
( N um erous : ( c e rtif ic a te s  w e r e  
aw arded  for consistent: neatnesSj 
im provem ent in w ork( perfect a t­
tendance  and g n id e  7 lib rary .
M in ia tu re /cu p s  fo r : sports: in 1964 i 
wxjre given to( Ju n e  (F arre ll; B etty  
Bowm an; and Jack  G uthrie and; the  
P .T .A . c u j) . for 19G5( w as (presented: 
to (co-holders M avis Undei'wood, 
R eg Undetwobd, M ichael ( Stubbs 
and N orm an Locke. : ;
Book aw ards for schol;islic( s tand­
ing w ent to M arian  V an’Reil, K aren 
Mieholl, Kath.y G uthrie, K athy L a r­
sen, G raham  Bonipas, M a  v  i s 
Underwood and Jud.v Rossell.
(Two students w ere g iv e n : the c iti­
zenship ;iward, J u d y : Rossell and 
Ted .Mien. A s:'l’od Allen iS: now in 
Fort: SI. John, his silver identifica­
tion ( bracolot will be( .sent: to  him , 
Mrs. W. Bickford, p rim ary  teacher, 
who is leaving the d istric t, wtis p re ­
sented with , a g ift from , the P.T.A. 
rviembei's.
Leaves For F iji
(.:a!.)1, F , A. 'i'ed While loft .Sidney 
i  on .Saturday on the first leg of a 
1 Journey down under. The fo rm er 
ic a ie i.ik c r  ol .San.sclui Hail .sailed lor 
!(Fiji, whci^e lie will , s iierid . a few  
I fin.y.s. He ( will lioard anolhei' (shiit 
, ,11,i« i .au.itiii ,1,.', .,-„iii, in.,. ,,i lit,', iivi 
tlve New Zealand. (,
Aftei' Ke|fliiij,t (itiH( (at^rail's,, in Ibe 
! Austriiliiin islands lie will re tu rn  to 
I I'ijl to m ake Ids home.
1 t ’.'ipt, Wltite, has been engaged in 
various jnir.suils in ,.Sidney during 
rticenl years.; ■
He lias taken Ids e a n ie ra s ' witli 
I him ( and hojies tn/u.se thmn prnfes- 
sionttlly in tlie .soutliern hem isidiere.
( : ’'t'he :se |duagen iii'iiih (lias 'laketi a 
lileyele; wllli him to (aimiK'nsiitp fo r 
the lack of Ida ■ eat’;
SUMMER
SCHEDULE ] . , ; ; , ; ]
B.C. forr.y, “Queen of the Is lan d s” 
com m enced its sum m er schedule 
last week with three round trip s 
daily from  Long H arbour, Salt 
Spring Island, to (Tsawavassen. An 
ex tra  trip  h as  been inaugurated  to 
leave Long H arbour daily a t 12.15 
p.m../ ' /
“ Pender Island  Queen” , which 
serv ices the ou ter islands to Sw artz 
B ay ,/re su m ed  daily  calls to G anges 
with 45-,m inute stopovers scheduled 
daily, e.xcepf Mondays and  F rid ay s 
when the vessel rem ains a t G anges 
, for; fo u r , hou rs.( / : ;
BRENT'WOOD COMMUNITY CLUB’S
COMMVNITY HALL - BRENTWOOD
. ../





C abare t S tyle
















Olforr rmiidents of Sldiioy, the 
Sm uiidi ITmn.sula mid tho Gulf 
Island.s n Convotilont L x ’iiHon, 
Plenty of Fm » Parking, idxcob 
lent .Servloo and Prompt Altontlon
y>Mir Travel Pcqpircnirnfr,
Buslno.s.'t o r  Tdorifitiro.
Open 'Iliurjidn,v and I'Vlday 
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, ■.: ' ■{■] , ■; ■/:■'■, ({ ■ ■ ■;' P .,t '
I t ’s Easy on a VIK'ING’ “T itan” Range
W h eth er  your cooking needs are  large o r sm all, y o u ’ll t re a su re  th e  foal.ures 
of tills rully au lom atie  range. I t  h as  a recessed cooking top, two e ight.inch  
1)tHai(>rs for/fvdl capacity  cooking, infitiitc h e a t  sw itches/rnoat/p robo , febtivo" /  ■
ai)le plctiirt' w indow oven and two appliance outle1.s. And «B*k
for ten doPapve>:((ra yon can clvorme It in color to har­
monize with yonr kitchen! EATON Frlco, eaeh .
ELMiE P A T irr ,n iN i’: .w o i j .a s 'ii’o n
B,.A., F.ngilsh nnd w in lq g y  
■(C' P i'iivi'vsity of AHctorln,
NO DOWN PAYM ENT
As L itt le  as 15.00 Monthly; Inc lud ing  Service Charge 
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St. Joseph’s Church, West Burn-  ̂
side Road, V ictoria, w as tho scene M rs. G eorge St. Denis, M r. and 
of a  sum m er wedding on S atu rday  M rs. .Michael Sober, M rs. M ervyn 
afternoon when F ran ces M aureen | G ardener, Mrs. Gordon Ruckle.
B arb ara  Lea E llen  w ere the 
nam es bestowed upon the eight- 
month-old daugh ter of M r. and M rs. 
H. D. B rackett a t a  christening 
and M rs. Denis Andrews, M r. and i cerem ony perfo rm ed  by Rev. D r
Norah Hughes in 
Church during a
W ednesday, June 23, 1965
Diane, daughter o f Mr. and M rs. H. 
J . Carlin, G anges, becam e the bride  
of Donald S tuart Hawkins, son of 
Mr. and M rs. J . H aw kins, Calgary, 
.Alberta.
M onseigneur M. T. O'Connel offi­
ciated at the  double-ring cerem ony. 
Standard baskets of pink and white 
peonies decorated  the church. Given 
in m arriage  by h e r father, the tall, 
dark-haired  bride m ade a  charm ing  
picture in her c la ss ic  floor-length
Mi.sses N an and Gwen Ruckle.
F ro m  Sidney; M r. and M rs. Wil­
liam  H arris  and P e te r. Those from  
V ancouver w ere M r. and M rs. W. 
J . M cC orm ack, Miss C atherine and 
P. J . Carroll. Mr. and M rs. W illiam 
M urray , M rs. V. G um m erson and 
Miss (Catherine) K athleen Carlin. 
M rs. R obert Carlin and  Jan e , Sal­
mon A rm ; M r. and M rs. J . D. Haw­
kins, C algary , and G. Philion, Dun­
can.
G anges United 
recen t Sunday 
m orning seiv ice.
G odparents a re  Mr. and M rs. 
John C ates of S tuart, B.C. P a te rn a l 
g ran d p aren ts  a re  M r. an d  M rs. C. 
R. B rackett, Port W ashington; m a­
ternal g ran d p aren ts  a re  M r. and 
M rs. Jonathan  B ennett and g reat- 
g randparen ts , Mr. and M rs. John 
Bennett of Salt Spring Island.
L ater in the day the p rincipals a t­
tended an  annual fam ily dinner 
party  a t the home of M r. and Mrs. 




Sum of $120 was realized a t the 
annual F a th e rs ’ Day tea held re­
cently in St. G eorge’s Hall, Ganges, 
under the auspices of tho local 
b ranch  of the O rder of the Eas'tern 
S tar.
The tea  was convened by Mrs. 
Dorothy Hook, p ast m atron, and 
guests w ere welcometl by Mr.s. F. 
H. A. Reid, w orthy m atron, assisted 
by M rs. Ja c k  E vans, associate 
m atron .
The affa ir w as officially oix;ned 
by M rs. .Agnes H indm arch, past 
grand  m atron  of the O rder of the
WATER SUPPLY  ̂ ,
. , bow. Her fingertip  veil of nylon
*MERGENCY reduction  of w ater consum ption in Sidney | jjpision tulle w as held in place with
' very urgent need | a coronet. She wore a  tear-drop
I pearl necklace an d  earrings, a  gift
1 o r > n c iim p r s  w e r e  i from the groom , and carried a ca.s-O n  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n i n g  l a s t  w e e k  c o i i s u m c t b  ^ w e i e  ,o.sebuds,
I slephanotis and ivy.
M rs. A rthu r Sm ith w as organi.st 
and during tho signing of the reg is­
te r  a 12-ycar-old boy .soprano sang 
“ Ave M aria".
M rs. G. A. Philion, Duncan, s is te r
gown of white peau de soi w ith t 
scooi) neckline, long lily point ! G L jG R G L  ( ,  O  I .ll-iIiA iS l)  
sleeves. The em p ire  W aistline  had 




Mrs. W; Y. S tew art wa.s hostess 
for the m onthly m eeting of the 
South Salt Spring W.I. on Ju n e  10.
This was the closing m eetin g  for 
the season. M rs. Lee showerl the 
m em bers the cook pam ph le t m ade 
by the children a t the Solarium . 
Selling these to  the staff a t  th e  hos­
pital, the children raised  m oney for 
their Red Cross effort. IW elve 
m em bers from  Salt Spring visited 
the Solarium  recently .
This w as a m ajo r p ro jec t of the 
W.I. organization of the p a s t and 
donations from  aU branches of the 
W.I. help to keep the Solarium  ru n ­
ning. M rs. Lee .said they w ere  m uch 
the trem endous work
VEs la s t week brings to  th e  tore a 
th ro u g h o u t Saanich  Peninsula
W ednesday ve ing 1 .
w arned th a t  th e  d is tr ic tw a s  already exceeding its quota  ̂
of w a te r from  Elk L ake and th a t consumption was to be |
reduced fo rthw ith . ^  .
E lk  L ake will not suffice for Saanich Peninsula in­
definitely. O riginally the  source of w ater for V ictoria it 
w as abandoned  by th e  city  for th a t  very reason of made-- 
quacv. I t  h as la tte rly  served Patrieia  B ay A irport as well 
as Sw artz B ay ferry  w harf, the Experim ental S tation,
C entra l Saanich, N orth Saanich and Sidney.
T his heavy stra in  on a  soui’ce of w ater brings to 
m ind tw o im portan t considerations. W hile \ve are well 
and  sufficiently  supplied w ith w a te r  for the  basic dom es­
tic  purposes, \ve are facing a dearth  of w ater fo r garden 
and o th e r  extraneous uses. The in te rnational concern 
a lready  w idely fe lt regarding  scax'city of w a ter is no less 
'Significant here. We m ust p repare  ourselves fo r g rea ter 
I'estrictions on w ater usage as the  sti'ain on facilities here 
grows ever larger.
T he second consideration is th a t  Saanich Peninsula 
is a pai’t  of the  G rea te r V ictoria  w ater area. Need fo r 
an  augm ented source of w ater fo r Saanich Peninsula is 
increaslnglv  evident. The dav is fast approaching when
-IT .1 1 -X a. A. loasi 10 m e o n a e  w as pi; we w ill be calling on .the  w ater au th o rity  to  accept pu r w iiiiam  H arris , of Sid-
needs as its responsibility. We can only tru s t  th a t  th e  th ree-tie red  w edding cake
SECOND-OLDEST LEGIONNAIRE 
BURIED ON SATURN A ISLAND
„  im pressed by
E aste rn  S tar m B.C. Tea w as s e rv - , children.
ed a t daintily appointed tables, | pj-^^s wore m ade to  hold the
cen tred  with a rrangem en ts of pan- j tea  a t the FuH ord Hall
i on Ju ly ' 22, and invitations a re
I going out to o ther in.stitutes to at-
! tend if possible.
Gulf Islands branch .No. 81 of the 
Royal C anadian Ix^gion held an 
em ergency  parade on S a t u r  n a 
Island on Thursda.v. June 10, to a t­
tend tho funeral .seivice for the late 
G eorge Copeland, who died in hos- 
pital a t  N anaim o the xirevious S u n -1 Cegionairo.
He w as a  long-time m em ber of 
the Gulf Islands branch, having 
joined the branch .shortly a f te r  its 
inception. .At the tim e of his death 
he w as the second oldest living 
He was the grandson
day. in his 103rd year 
, The funeral sendee was held from 
of the bride, as bride.sm atron chose I C hristopher's Church to the local 
a  floor-length gown of ice blue b ro - ' conducted by
cade and head d ress  w ith a  bow of gij-hop 'M ic h a e l Coleman, D.D.. 
the sam e m a te ria l a ttached  to a | chaplain  to
whim sy veil. T he bridesm aid. M iss j p g n d er Islands branch, who also 
Cathy A kerm an, F ulfo id , cousin , conducted the graveside service.
The pa llbearers  w ere G. Sbnn, T. 
David.son, W. AVarlow, W. Copeland 
and W. W. Hunt-Sowrey fi'om 
branch  No. S-1 and H. A. Spalding 
from  bx’anch No. 239. "L a s t P o st” 
and “R eveille’’ w ere sounded b y  C. 
Denison of branch No. 10, N anaim o.
; of a  W aterloo veteran .
the bride, wore a  floor-length gown 
of pink ta ffe ta  and  headdress of the 
sam e m ateria l. T heir bouquets con­
sisted of baby pink and white g lads 
and  stephanotis.
Jam es K urek, Duncan, w as best 
m an and the u sh ers  w ere W alter 
Davis, Crofton, and Ian  W am sley, 
Duncan.
The recep tion  w as held a t  the 
Old England Inn, E squim alt. The 
t t to th b rid roposed by
" TALKING IT OVER "
PASTOR T. Ii. WESCOTT, B.A, 
Sluggett B ap tist O iu rch  
Brentwood B ay 
Services E v ery  Sunday
F am ily  W orship : ........ 10.00 a .m .
Evening Service  ------ 7.30 p.m .
sies and pink tapers, by M rs. Ale.x 
■Mc.Manus, J r ., M rs. D orothy Hook, 
•Miss M ary  Corbett, M rs. Mc.Manus, 
Sr., M rs. L. C. L am oeil, Mrs. P . 
M iddlcm iss, M rs. .A. E. Roddis. 
M rs. T im bers and M rs. W. F . Thor- 
burn.
Presid ing  at a lace covered table 
cen tred  with an  a rrangem en t of 
pale p ink peonies flanked by pink 
tapers, were M rs. .A. Danes, Saan­
ichton; Mrs. Jam .es F inch, Ixidy- 
sm ith; M rs. C. J .  Wright.son and 
Mrs. L. C. L am bert.
A hom e cooking stall w as in 
charge  of Mrs. W rightson and Mrs. 
E . P arsons. M rs. Scot C larke won 
the cak e  in a  contest draw , in 
charge  of M rs. J . deM acedo; Mrs. 
June  W rightson w on the crysta l 
vase and  M rs. D. K. Crofton the
The S eptem ber m eeting  will be 
held a t  the home of M rs. E . Ander- 
.son in B eaver Point, and  tea  ho.s- 
tes.ses will be M rs. Lee and  Mr.s. 
Ander.son.
Mrs. Vi G rant, a fo rm er m em ber, 
w as a welcome guest a t the m eet-
cake plate in a tomboLa a rran g ed  
by M rs. E d ith  B arber. M rs. J . G. 
Reid w as a t tire door.
RED CROSS NEEDS YOUR HELP |
// '.Y'.
tru s tee s  of th a t  au th o rity  will listen  receptively  to  any  
plea w hich m ight come front Saanich Peninsula. "
A  RARE LIGHT
•M' '■
have been criticism s of the? rezbning of an area  
on th e  slopes of M ount Newton for residential pur
ney.
m ade and decorated  by her paren ts , 
surm ounted by ; p ink /  sw eetheart 
rosebuds J ie k l  the place of honor on 
the bride’s table.
F or going (away the bride chose a 
sm art pink wOoI suit, white flow er­
ed tia t,, beige accessories and a  cor­
sage of whi te fea thered  carnations.
“All scrip tu re  is given by  the in­
sp iration  of God and  is profitable { 
. . . "  II  Tim. 3:16. I
Today we a re  tiu ly  livm g in an 
T here w as quite a la rge  turn-out of i age of enlightenm ent. Science Ls
branch  m em bers, w i t  h v isiting  pushing back  the fron tiers  in evei'y
m em b ers  from  branches 10, 31 and rea lm . New d iu g s a re  bringing le-
239 lief to  once hopeless su fferers. New
\VAT> 'e n e rg y  .sources have been located
*■ ' th a t Nvill eventually  help  m ankind.
S trides in ( industry  h a v e  given us( The la te  Mr,( Copeland w as a  vet­e ran  of World W ar I, serving witlr 
the C anadian P ioneer Corps until he 
w as discharged as over-age, when 
he joined the Inland W ater T ra n s­
port (R .E .) with which, unit he, r e ­
m ained ( for( the balance of (hostili-' 
'ties.
TEA OPENED
an terio r o f , B .G( (and' ' Calgary? the 
;cpuple(:;\\all reside (in Duncan, B.C. ("
poses. '( A t a (public(m eeting in N orth  (Saanich a w eek or ( N O R A H
(/so agbi M iinicipaLA ffairs/M inister D./R. (J.( C am pb^ :
( asked  f o r / f e  qri( th e  decisiph( fo( rezo h e /th e
pi'operty as he did.
T he m in ister’s answ er is unarguable. He explained 
i clearly  th a t  th e  applicant enjoys equal righ ts w ith those:
' opposing such a change.
; T here  ai’e' still those  who would question the  minis^
ir-’ii
I
t e r ’s  d e c is ib h .
- : / / : / N L ; ' ' ' ............ ' 'The property  is rezoned and the  m a tte r  is, in fact, 
ended. N evertheless, th e  question still ai-ises and some
HUG-HES
A sunny /day  (brought/many people 
( /G uests: from  Salt Spring: infcluded j i*:* ■ the ( gardens of M r s . ; A. House,
(M r/an d  (MrsL R obert:A kern ian ,"M r: I Fulfordv where((a: garden: pa,rty ::was
.............. -1 held ( u n d e r  the (auspices of :fhe/B ur-
goyne ^Bay ■ Uiiited: Church,: \Vomen 
recently .
rose satin  b rocade dresses, c a rry ­
ing rose carn a tio n  bouquets.
( U shers ( w ere G arry  B a tt (and  Ken 
Holmes.
Trio, M isses T eresa  and B renda  
Hill and M rs. Sally P e te rs  sang 
g P ra y e r"  fo r  (the{ confusiok stilh  exists on th e  (m atte r/(T he  newly (ap(prmAd T"̂ v: subdiv ision/m ay he corisidered an isolated develbpmerit;I ! but logically it is not. I t  stands within less th an  a mile Rev. ii. J . B rand t, p asto r of the
of the  Bakerview  subdivision and within little  more th an  
a mile of th e  M aryland (Subdivision:in Sidney.
The land bet\veen these;Subdivisiohs is  a k ead y  highly  
developed and the  lower slopes of the m ountain have been 
in dem and for the  pa.st decade as sites for good quality.
',(('■ a ttrac tiv e  homos. "(■.("( 'r:-'(:("(,/"■,
W hatever our reasons for approving or disapproving 
th e  m in iste r’s decision, let us exam ine it  calm ly and 
unem otionally. And such a lig h t is rarie indeed in 
m atte rs  of planning and zoning.
K illarney P a rk  M ennonite B re th ren  
Church was the officiating m in ister.
The reception  in the church audi­
torium  w as enjoyed ( by m any 
friends and re la tiv es  (of the bride 
and groom . (
The couple enjoyed their honey­
moon on (Vancouver Lsland and .Salt 
Spring Island; ( ’ (
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish  - 656-1014





T h e ; affair((^ra(s ( opened ■ by, (;Dr. 
N o ra k  H u g h e s ,/ 'y h b (ts (  leaving?!the 
island:: after(( f iv e /y e a rs  ((as(((minister 
of the United Church on Salt Spring 
Island.
(. In troduced  by : (Mrs. :H( : D ickens, 
b i’. H ughes was presen ted  w ith a 
co rsage and a 'parting  gift. ( ; (  ;
/  (‘ ‘I a n t (delighted and .honored ,to 
l>e: asked ( (to open th is tea, ” .said the( 
guesi;:(speakei’, (“ and sliall be (sorry 
to leave you a ll." She declared  the 
tea open and cautioned the crowd 
not to “ moh the s ta lls"(w h ich  they 
p rom ptly  proceeded to do. The sum  
of S75 was taken in from  sales of
, Mr. and M rs. H, M. Wells will re- hom e cooking,, m iscellaneous item s
and gift stalls, w ith (teas ,seiA'od on 
the lawn by n iem bers of the  church.
.side a t  880 We.st 71.st Ave., V an­
couver;
such th ings (as new  fab rics  fo r cloth 
in g  and sa fe r auto  tire s  and  m any 
o ther conveniences. We have some 
w onderful schol­
a rs  in our land 
th a t m e: labor­
ing for our good.
God h as  been 
good to  us in  this 
w ay and (how do 
(we ( trea t: :Him?
S o m e scholars 
(in  the  . theologi- 
cal rea lm  afte r 
y e a rs  of study 
(finally : announce 
th a t we need not 
take  (thd W ord of (G od (too : lite r  ally.
The/implicatl6n(, is:-that , things: ( in
God’s Woril that, h am p er our p leas­
u re  can  be ignored. -Also they  con­
tend tb.at hell is no longer a  place
Of (eternal ( condem nation hence :there
is (’no : judgment: agamst : the (.sins,, of 
thisvlife/' /(,' ,■::■■(:/■":(■■("'
( “b fools and slow of h e a r t , to be­
liev e ' all : (that ( (the(( p rophets : have 
spoken” : G ram m ar m ust be  adhered 
to ( in ( secu lar ,) w riting  ( to  '/convey  
.the tru th , (then listen  to God’s m es­
sage  as .Tekus gave it  to  Nicodcmtis, 
“Ye ( mu.st be born ag a in .” 'nre 
Word also says, “ He tlia t believeth 
in the Son has everlasting  life and 
he that believeth not the  Son .shall 
not see Jifo  bu t the w rath  of God 
abides on h im ."  “ . . . all .scrip­
tu re  is  profitable (.: . . " then  le t us 
believe: what: it: say s I
TRINITY •» — JU N E 37
ST. ANDREW’S—Sidney
Holy E u ch aris t . ( .  - —. . .  8.00 a .m  
Evemsong 7.30 p.m .
T hursdays - . - ( . - -  9.00 a .m ,
HOLY TRINITY—P a tr ic ia  (Bay




Sea D rive, Brentwood B ay
Service E v e ry  Sunday M orning 
( '(.“ ((((a t ,I i: 'o ’c lo ck ,,(( ','■(('
( Hply ( Cornrnuhion ;
F irs t ( an d  Third Sundays “  : 
('(■'■'at. 8._3p(a.m.
Second and  Fourth  Sundays 
a t  11.00 a .m . 
A rchdeacon E . H. M addocks: 
B.A., D.D.
((Telephone: 382-9676 ((
U n ite d  C h u r c h  o f  C a n a d a
Sidney Charge —■ 656-1930 
R ev. C. H. W hitm ore, B>A.
( Su n d a y , JU N E  27 ( '
St. P a u l ’s — Maiaview an d  F ifth  
Services- —--10.00 and  11.30 a .m . 
Sunday School( - - . j - / - .-10.00 a .m . 
St. John’s, Deep Cove. .10.00 a.m . 
Simday School . .  —  , . .10.00 a .m .
ROAD SENSE
/ (■
:■(“:■ ■] ' “' "
■ ■





r. j' ( " { ’ •/ '
T h e b e  are  'Still fa r  too m any ■children in the  Sidney and 
N orth  Saanich areas who are incapable of p roperly ' 
handlin.s: th e  bicycles they  ride.
N um erous children are to be .seen on Beacon Ave. as 
well as the  .side roads of the district, riding to  the  hazard 
of themsc]vo.s and of all o ther road users. Children up to 
the a.ge of hi.gh .school attendanco are to be seen cycling 
in circles on highw ays here, riding on the  wrong aide of 
the  road and breaking  almost: every rule of the road.
■ ■ ( / S e ' v e n t h - d a y j ' -  
A d i v e n t i s t  G h i i r c i i
: ( R E S T H A V E N  DFtrVE:
,;(
P .A S T O R W . W . R O G E R S
Sabbath School . / (  9.30 a.m. 
Preach ing  Seiwice 11.00 a.m. 
D o rc a s ; Wei fare  — Tues,, 1.30 p .m . 
P ra y e r  Service — Wed., 7.30p,m.
•‘FAITH FOR TODAY"
On Cliiuinel 6 a t 12 noon. 
“T H E  V O IC E O F  P R O P H E C E r 
S im ilays on  fo llow ing  rad io  
'''''. 'S tation s:
CH U B , 8,30 a .m . K IR O , 9 a.m . 
C PA X , 0 p.m .
-  VISITORS WELCOME -
C entral Saanich United C hurches 
R ev. L. Clinton Johnston , B.A. 
Phone 652-1315
Shady C reek, 7180 E . S aan ic*  Rd. 
F am ily  Service and Sunday 
School ......................   9.45 a .m .
(Brentwood,(7162 W est Saanich  Rd. 
Fam ily  Seiv ice and Church 




A PART OF THE GPAAAAUNITY
Th e i r  Excolloncle.s the  Governor-Genora] and Mmo. Vanior drew a p a tte rn  in N orth  Saanich last: week 
which could well bo adopted on a fa r w ider sea lo. Ha vlng 
cpme to  th e  coast for an official visit, the vlce-rogal couplb 
specifically asked to moot some of the  Ind ian  people of 
" the provincc.'C '''■" ■( ■(' ■(" (''
( (Newly elected T sartlip  Chief: l>hiHp Paul and a num ­
ber of hi.s people wont to visit th e  Governor-Gonbral and 
( his Lady at Governm ent House.
L ater the cortege accom panying I ho C{)ueon’.s, ropre- i 
sentaTivc to Patricia  Bay A irport was stopped at Ids com­
m and while ho Inspoctod Ta-Tn-Yot and m e t  'r.saoul Chief 
Edwin Underwood and Mrs. Underwood.
The Govornor-Goneral proved him self very much 
aw are of the Indian people hero. Ui.s oxnmjde could be 
followed by m any who have made th e ir  hom es hoi’o for 
yoavB and have yet to m eet an Indian in norm al conversa­
tional exchange,
SPRING ISLAND MAN JUNE 5
, Juik/5, \v;is the (liiy clu«en,fqr(tlie ,»>«a'fi',( Karl Dovmlii'S worn eouHltis 
Miiernouii :,wi;ddini;,:. o l A lik s  :'J'fol.iy|T)f llic g r T O m . . /  
Unnjli, tlmiRhlCT o( Mr. ntuf M ra/i Thci gThom’s nitomlnni.s worci Ell-1 
C. vv.’ Umnih of Clearbrook, B.C.. i wood Wright iis bust num. und lUm I 
■ uiiHi iJiirt'y Jl.uilcy Wt'tisi, sun ;pl ,,ilraiXJVNii), bis asfiisifml. ,:
(Mrs. W, t .tW ells  Jind lilt',Into CJijit. | ’The bride cnltu’c j  the' cbun’h on 
:: W.( C. \Vdls( of ('Vnniviufi Bay, Sadt j llw( iirnv of her tavhcnv whllf' fho or* 
'/Siiriiig'Isdrtnd.,/" :'• (:'(.' (■ (.,/:■/:■■'" 'j'«nnirf.("Mrs.".llf<h>u..,NikldO' olavri'l
, Tbit bnrlo wa.H p rcm lcd  tip ihii j “O : iTrKHti l..ovi'“ . , A eharm ing t 
(jilKlo by luir si'Htcr, Mrs, Tina( Bra* j gown o f ' not n w r snlln w ith ' shmil- ( 
.'Iwvkid, atitt,Ir)cml, :Mr.s, Anni' Gallb: j  drr Irnglh veil and bmiquot of tv iF
W A T E M
Sidney Bible Chapel
F i f t h  S t r e e t ,  S i d n e y
EVERY SUNDAY
.“ ind.'iy School .nnd 
Bible Cln.ss 10,00 a.m,
The Lord’.s Supper 11..30 a.m.
( EveniiiK Seivicc. (7,.30 p.m.
b A hA’TW ORLD FA ITH  :
( /T h e  (B aha’i (F aith  enjoins uporf 
its  followers ; tiie, p rim a ry  duty 
of an im fettered semxih cifter 
tru th , condem ns all m an n e r of 
p rejud ice  and suped'stltion, : de­
c la re s  th e  purpo.se of rcligion to 
be the prom otion of am ity  luid 
concord, proclaim s its  e.sscntial 
harm ony  with science, and  re c ­
ognizes it as the forenio.st agency 
fo r the pacification .and tho or­
derly  p rogress of hum an s(x:ioty.
656-2387 B ah a’u’llah
#
:,•; AntS, , ,,(« !:n jab '«n  o f,, hw 'tuj',, 'llMti rxew.s ir.is,i:-!uw,:n b,v(:,ti-ie b ride., 'J’hi' 
(.fio?i,cr(gU''!,(J:d'i;:cv,'D“ u ,;tt';/;uu l ring (b rid e ’s  ̂ attcndanSs,' hw v  , “ deHii.t.'d
EFFECTIV E IMMEDIATELY and iiTv t̂ further 
notice, the following arnendrnent is made to the Restric: 
tions published on 17th June, 1965;
An additional hour, beiween 6:00 p.m, and 7:00 p.m. 
daily throughout the District, has been allocated for the 
use of water for gardening purposes. The Restrictions 
as amended are therefore:
W ater for sprinkling or other garden purposes may be 
used only as follows:
IN  THE AREA NORTH OF BEACON AVENUE 
Between 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m, Daily
IN THE AREA SOUTH OF BEACON AVENUE 
Between 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. Daily
IN  ALL AREAS OF THE DISTRICT 
Between 6:00 p.m, and 7:00 p.m. Daily
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
D a tc d 'a t  nidacy, " , , ,;("'
'"(22nd,'Judo. 19B5"'” ' ' ' v '
"SUNDAY, .IUNE,'27 , „




' P . m . y ' " ( , ' , ^  
Pi'iiyer (Did Bible Study
; “Suffer ( the liltio children lo 
conic unto tno, V\w of such is 
( tlic Kingdom of God.'t ;
BETHEL BAPTIST
8333 BEACON AVENUE 
— IMIONE 056-3561 —
S U N D A Y . J U N K  27
9.45 a.m .—-.Sunday Schw i.
11,00 n.m.—Morning Worship.
7 30 p rn —Fvcidng Smwico,
Pft.slov R. W. Prt'ixihuk.
A Friendly Welcome to All
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth .St., Z Biocks N. Bcnctm Aye. 
Rov, IroMo E, .Smith.
,((',/tt56'321«:" (,'(:'
■ "'SEIIVICES 
.Sunday S c h o o l. . . .  . . . , .  10 a.m, 
Wor.ihip , 1 1  a.tn.
Evening S m 'iee  ,, : . . .  7..30 p.m. 
Prayer M eeUug' -Tuea, 7.30 p.m, 
F am ily  Might “Frlday.,7,30 p.m.
CimiSTIAN SCIENCE 
SEUVllCES 
or© held nt 11 n.m. evtiry Sunday, 
Ql K. of P, Hnll, Fourtli St..
Sidney, B.C.
—  Everyone' W ckomo—
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
9182 ICa.-it SiuinU’h Band
IKsv. F. 11. Fleming, Paslur.
Sunday SehiKil .  lO.lK) n..in,
Wonshlp , ................(...:il.tli)n ,m ,
Kvcning Soivicc ......... . .7 .3 0 p.m.
Tues,—Prayer and Bible
Study ..( ...........,8 ,00p,m,
Fj’iday—Young Peoples ,8,00 p.m,
We Wehxmm Everyone to Our 
Friendly Cluirch
Three Funeral Chapehu dedicated  
to thoughtful and understanding 
■ service. ■
VICTORIit SIDNEY cot, WOOD
(iiiTt.nwtu
: . ■
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY P M Q M E i
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
K itchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
F ram es - W indows Glazed  




9899 SIXTH ST., SIDN E Y, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505
K itchen C abinets - R em odeling  
Sash - Store F ixtures  
Church Furniture a Specialty  
F ree  E stim a tes  
P . A. PhUipehalk (Phil)
“ II It’s  In Wood We Can Do It”
BRUCE M A N N
Backlioe Work - D itch D igging  
B ack FUling 




We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fow l, Pheasant, 





P ro in ie to r: M onty Coll his 
Authorized agen t lo r collection 
and  deiive iy  of A ir C anada A ir 
E x p re ss  and  A ir Cai-go b e ­
tween Sidnej' and  Airport.
Phono for F a st  Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— C ourteous Seiwice ~




9 a .m . -12 noon, 1 p .m . - 5 p.m . 
T uesday to Saturday  
O ptom etrist in A ttendance  
W ednesdays and Saturdays
2388 B eacon A venue - 656-2713
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent Accom m odation
Atmosphere of R ea l Hospitality 
M oderate R ates
Wm. J. Clark - M anager
¥
FOR RENT—ContinuedFOR SALE—Continued. FOR SALF Continued 1<X)R SALE—Continueil
C R A C K 3 D  3G G S . G LA M O RG A N  | PE D IG R E E D  DACHSHUND PU PS, 
F a rm . 2 t t \  $35, P hone 650-2486. a fte r 5 p .m .
24-2
CTIILDREN’S SAND BOXES, 4 FT . {..........  ..........................
X 4 f t .  X 8  i n . ,  w i t h  s a n d ,  $6  d e l .  SUNDRY GARDEN 
EV 3-0047. 14tf
33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, IDEAL 
fam ily  boat. M ake reasonable 
offer. Phone 656-2485. 5lt
APARTMENT IN GRAY BUILD- 
ing. Apply D r. G ray ’s office or 
phone 656-1564 a fte r 6 p .m . IStf
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich P en insula  
Selected  Sidney R oof’g Applicator
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
MUSHROOM COMPOST. BULK OR 
bags. 656-1784. 20t£
r DAN’S DELIVERY
PH O N E 656-2912 
R esid en ce 656-2795 
Lawn M ower S ales and S ervice
W E M A B L E S
HEATING AND PLUM BING  
SH EET M ETAL  
Hot A ir & Hot W ater Installations  
9824 FOURTH ST., S idney, B.C . 
Phone D ay or N ight, 656-2306
C. HARRIS
PLUM BING and HEATING  
G overnm ent Bonded and  
R egistered  G as Contractor 
1620 K eating Cross Rd. P iicne  
R .R . 1, R oyal Oak, B.C. - 652-1597
Ihorwe's Electrk Ltd.
ELECTRIC HEAT
Industrial - Residential 
Commercial Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES
Q uality  W o rk m an sh ip  
for P eop le  W ho C are
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
GOOD TOPSOIL FOR LAWNS, ETC. 
656-3309. evenings. 19tf
DECORATORS
FEED B IA E D
PAINTING and DECORATING  
Spray or Brush  
— PH O NE 6.56-1632 —
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - R ep airs - N ew  
Furniture -  R e-covering - S am ples  
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
G. ROUSSEU  
F ree  E stim ates - 6.56-2127 
— 10651 M cDonald P ark  R oad —
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We Overhaul A ircraft. Marine & 
Industrial M otors, G enerators 
S ta rte rs , E tc .
H. C. STACEY 
Bus,: 656-2042 - R es.: 656-2663
DOES YOUR ROOF N EED  A llA IR - 
cui? Use A-K Mo.ss Kill. Avail­
able a t local stores. G oddard 
C hem icals Ltd. Phone 656-1100.
23 tt
TOOLS A N D  
electric  appliances. Seen a t Kin- 
gerlee’s residence, 9626 F ou rth  St., 
Sidney. 25-1
MERCURY 35 H.P. OUTBOARD, 






JO H N  E L U O T T
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. C edar Poles  
and P rim ary  L ine Work. 
Swartz B ay  R d. - 656-2432
M *  J d S t i t h e r l a n d
INTERIOR DECORATOR  
CABINET M AKER
PA PE R H A N G IN G  AND 
P A IN T IN G
PHOHE 656-1041
% R E § f S £ ' T A N ' T O
8423: Q ueens“ A ve. ; S id n ey ,, B-C- 
Exterior, Interior P ainting  
P aperhanging  
F re E stim a tes — 656-2529
M ISCELLANEOUS (
Phone EV 4-4925 - J: D em p ster
A IIA S  MATTRESS :
( ;co. LTD.";
M attress a n d  U pholstery  
M anufacture and R enovation  
2714 Qnadra St. - V ictoria, B.C.
G, W , Peters-
MASONRY and CEM ENT  
CONTRACTING  
— F ree  E s tim a te s  — 
7501 E ast Saanich Rd., Saanichton  
- -  P liono 6.52-2251 —
BULLDOZERS
FO R  H IRE
E xcavations - B ackfills  
Roads M ade - Land C leared  
r : OLDFIELD 
R oyal Oak GR 9-1884
N.ENY .1.10MES
“The M aureen’’
3 bedroom.s, sundock, full ba.sem eut. 
$I.7,5tM) — $1,000 Down
“The Ja n e t”
1,261 .square feel of living m na. 
M any ex tra s  included — IV;; baths, 




3 bedi-ooms, split-level, ca rpo rt, 
blacktop drivew ay.
M onthly paym ent $.104, P .I.T . 
L ocated on 75 ft. building lot in  new 




Evenings: Bill Knowles, 656-2801
KEI.VINATOR W A S U I N G  MA- 
ehine- pumi> and tim er, 4 years  
old, new condiliou, S75. 656-3873, 
afte r 6 p .m . ‘25-1
ES'l’ATE SAIMv 
A ttr;ieti\'e  sm all re tirem ent home 
on Fourth S treet. Has living room , 
cabinet kitchen, one large :md one 
sm all bedroom , large utility room, 
and fUtaehiHl garag(.'. Oil stove and 
fridge included. Reeluced ot $5,000 
for cpLick sale.
656-115-1 . P. Elwell 477-3988
ARTIST’S PARADISE 
OR
YOUNG CDUPLE’S DREAM 
HOME
'rucked aw ay betw een tho trees on 
a  south slope, tliis 2-bedroom cot­
tage overlooks tho beautifu l Wood- 
wyn FaiTn Valley. Clean ;md cosy 
it  will entirely  .suit a  young couple 
o r an  a rtis t, who w ants to enjoy 
countiy  life a t its best.
ASKING ONLY .$8,500 
with convenient te n n s  
656-1154 K. D rost 656-2427
GORDON HULME LTD.
2442 Beacon Ave., Sidney
STRAW BERRIES, PICK YOUR 
own. Phone 656-1628. 25-2
ROTOVATING. FOR ’IH E  BEST 
in garden  cultivation, Powell. 
6.56-2801. 12tf
DUPLEX, TWO-BEDROOM SU ITE, 
autom atic heat. .Apply 656-2146, 
a f te r  4 p.m. 24-tf
BELGROVE HOUSE CONVAI.ES- 
cent and R est Home, 1198 M arch- 
an t Road. Brentwood B ay, h as  
vacancies foi' two elderly g en tle ­
m en. View without obligation. 
Phone 652-1552 . 24-tf
M M m L B ’S
Sheltered M oorage - B oats for 
H ire - B oats for Charter - W ater 
T axi - Sm all Scow S erv ice  - B oat 
Building - B oat R ep airs - M arine 
R ailw ays - M achinists ?- ? W elders
TSEHUM HARBOUR,
: Sw artz Bay Road
O perators: R. M athew s, Cr Rbdd. 
— PH O N E 656-2832 —
V © i ¥  0 P en ta  D iesel Aqxiamatic 
The B est M arine E ngines B uilt! 
.Sales and Service
SHOAL HARBOR M ARINE LT D . 
Harbor Road - 656-1.013 tf
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
R O S G O E ’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery  service at 
reasonable ra te s . Phone 656-1563. 
:itwi E ighth St.
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATS.
Michael W illiam s . Boarding a  n  d
Training ( K ennels, P a tr ic ia  B ay
Highway. 652-2112. ; “
2-BEDROOM HOME 
With access to ex tra  a ttic  space. 
N ice H eato la te r fireplace —  AND 
100 F E E T  W’A TERFRONT WITH 
EASY STEPS TO SH ELTER ED  1 
BEACH. $20,000—T erm s.
NEARLY N E W ' -  2; BEDROOMS 
FuU basem en t—-and only a  few steps 
from  w aterfron t w ith lovely ocean 
view. $16,900.
;■;(/SECLUDED 
2-bedroom  older house, com pletely 
reriovated, oh ex tra  lai’ge lo t.  ̂Low 
down paym ent. Full price $7,500.
SIDNEY VILLAGE 
Double co rner l o t ................. S2,5(K)
b Ac k h o e i n g ; ( EXCA V ‘A t t  N  G . 
/P hone E V ! 5(6027 o r (E V :4-794L ;
{ T R A D E ( ^ : a r i d : / 5 A V E :
] ( ( ( .'(TOMMY’S;'SW A P):SH O P:.(;(;
Third Sti, Sidney - 656-2033
We B u y  and Sell A ntiques, / 
Curios, (Furniture, Crock- 
eryj Tools, e tc
GARBAGE,:; RUBBISH “ HAULED. 
: Phone 656-1784 . 23tf
.SIDNKY DAIRY
Regular deliverie.s throughout North 
Saanir-h. and featuring Island F a rm s
M i lk ,  Cream, Cottage Cheese 
Eggs and B utter 
Phone 656-1731 or 656-3235 
FOR SERVICE
(("(:■; 39-tf
" T R E E ^ R E M Y  
BUSINESS” ;
® TOPPING © SPRAYING
© FALLING © SURGERY
© B U C K IN G  © P R U N IN G  
© SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING  
Fully Insured  





r i t J i t B E i f - s o i i i ’:
a l s o
:in .i\S 'ri(i s a n d a i .s
In all sizes have an-ivcd for 1st of 
.luly business. All closely m arked  
at PRICES n iA T  WILL. SAVE YOU 
M O N EY !
r n K l i e p ’ ' . r a i l  a n d  W l i i t o  
S A N D A L S
F ro m  Ita ly  
L.idies’ Canadian-M ade
R iib b c r -B o lp
OXFORDS
In a  g rea t v arie ty  of colors.
.And Oui- U sual L arge Stock of
M e n ’s  a n d  . B o y s ’ 
W O R K  S H O E S
(ETC., ■
WANTED
OLD SCRAP. 656-‘2469. 9tf
LANDSCAPING, .ANY KIND OF 
rock  gardens, g rass. All type of 
v’ork  by the hour. Phone 656-3771.
23ti
T E E N A G E R  I N  BRENTWOOD 
arcv'i d es ire s  daytim e baby-sitting 
in h e r own homo for .luly and 
A ugust. Phono 652-2327 . 24-2
IA C LA SSIIFIED  AD IN TH E R E- 
I view  c ircu la te s  throughout thou-
! sands of hom es.
! W H L  LOOK A F T E R  Q H LD R EN  
j in  m y  hom e. O m  stay  in yard .
I Phone 652-1400. 25-1
All for your inspection for Ju ly  1st 
purchases. ;
K O C H R A X ’S ; .  
S h o e  S t o r e
Phone 656T831 ( Beacon Ave.
A-1 I-UUNDYIVIAN D E SIR ES WORK 
of an y  kind. W oodwork a  si>ecialty. 
Phone 656-1810.
B Y ^ iX P E R IE N C E D  GARDENER, 
som e fa ir-s ized  m a in te n a n c e  jobs 
by co n trac t. G R  9-4964. 25-1
LOGAN PIC K E R S; T E L E PH O N E  
656-1696 fo r de ta ils . Deep Cove 
a rea .
FOR RENT
P E R S O N A L )
] U r W A N 'L ^ : ; H A [ R ; ) ) : .
V anished aw ay  w ith  SACA-P(ELO. 
SACA-P'ELO is ; d tifereh t.) . I t  does /
not dis.solve o r  i'em ove h a ir  frorn  the  , 
su rfam , b u t penetxajtes a n d  re ta rd s  / ;  ; ,;
A VIEW APARTMENT AT ( ’THE p -o w tk  of UNW ANTED H A IR .;; L o r-;; 
B reakw ater ; will be availab le  B eer L ab. L td ,  Ste. 5, 679 G ranville  
about Ju ly  i .  ;P le a ^  phone 656- St., V ancouver 2, B .C. 22-4
3190 o r Box'H , The Review . () "2^^
"j. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
w in build NJH.A, or V.L.A. or 
conventional a.9 low  aa 
$10.25 eq. ft.




B uilders of Q uality H om es  
A Com plete B uild ing S e r v ic e -  
C om m ercial or R esidentia l.
We will look after all financing, 
application papers, design ing of 
your hom e or build to your plan. 
Com e in and d iscu ss your plans. 
No obligation.
P h . 666-1125 • E ven in gs 656-2910 
9764 Fifth St., Sidney
26-tf
DOGGY / WA.SH: /  a J P P I N G  AND 
washing of all breeds. Poodles 
are our specialties. D ouglas a t 
Cloverdale, EV 5-9696. ;4tf
SID N EY  SH O E  R E P A IR /—  F O R  
fIrst-clasa .sei-vice a n d  to p -q u a lity  
w orkm ansh ip . Sam e-day  se rv ice  
on a ll re p a ir s ;  25 y e a rs ’ e x p e ri­
ence. S a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n te e d . 
O pposite S leg g  B ros. L u m b er, 




Jolm  B ruce > - - - 656?2023;
/ John  H icks - - - - 656-3372
Bill (MacLeod - ■ - 656-|001;
APAR'TMENT; / STOVE, /F R ID G E , 
heat, light and ivater included.
HELF W ANTED---Fem ale
, „ GIRL TO DO IRONING. PH O N E
( L \ K  I L L R G A I X S  suitable for one o r two people. 656-2102 . 24-1
■/■";■ /.,■ $68//m o n tli./ '■: - N on-sm okersS);only .j'K :'.:////"/
(P iio iie ) 656-251?
HEATED KENNELS, INDIVIDUAL 
(runs. H eatherlee  Boarding K en­
nels, Sidney. 666-1479. 18tf
SANITARY GAr I a GE  SERV ICE 
.Sidnev C Jean -U n . Ray K nw cott, 
656-1920. 24tf
C u i ^ M  ROTOVATTNG, CIJLTT- 
vating and liladc work, D. L eh­
man, 656-2707. 40lf
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M ercury Snlcs and S ervice  
M erenilsers  
New and U sed M oters 
— Phone 6,56'2665 unytiine — 
IlnroUl D oiik • '*'4rd SI.
M anager Sidney, B.C.
Holloway s Flower Shop
P.O . Box 613 - 6.56-3313
Beacon A venue Sidni'y, B.C. 
EvenlngH and SuiulayH 656-2600 
Flow ors for All OeeaNioiiH
Lei. u.s ost inmto your new 
garage, carport, caWnot 
woi’lc o r  remodolling. F ree 
o.stlinatc-”'no obligfiuon.
Slegg Brothers 
; ■( "Lmi'iber / Ltdl»;. ' , ;
Phone 656-112.5 1)761 FHlli St.
26-tf
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
2307 M aiaview  A ve.
' Sldiwiy, B.C.
PHONE 656-2195
TREE BUCKING, FELLIN G  AND 
topping. Phono 6.56-3182, 41tf
iK lGTn’ llH O RTfE cioATS AND
oapc stoles m ade front y ju r  older 
fur.s. Detachable; collar.s m ade 
from neckpieces. H ighest refer- 
('ne('s, I/indon and I'klinburgh. 
Tel. 383-6220. ‘13tf




A. C. HOWE 
660 B ardsey Iteiul, Saanichton  
\ \m  IndUHlrlal and C om inordal
CABINETS/- PLANTERS
{/■/'({"'■'"(/VALANCES;;;;/,'/;/;,
Quality (kudom  Woodwork
0. K U ST EE 
bONSTRXTOTION
Phono 4794 348
CIIAIN-SAW WORK, 'HIKE FAL1> 
Ing, wootl euUing. 'i’npping, free 
(.'.siimales. Phone (IR 9-7166 nr 
-KV, 2-9595./ ;/ / D k
P 0 L s o N i“ '''’' n X c r b i i ’'{ s e i i v i c e .
Uolovating, plowing, discing, 'r d e .  
; piiona 656-3550. ) /  ( "R
fiandorton Plumbing 
& Heating Ltd.
PLUMBING . H EA U N G  
SHEET METAL
244Iouy Sorvlco 
97S1 FUth St., Sidnoy,
JPlione 656-1811
B H I C K W O m C
MaNomy ContrnelorH
Hiieclalizing In GhimiK'y.s. 
F irep laces and S late W ork
BENNETT and BUSSE
1 4 V 3-5932 . EVr,-ntm 17«’i7
RUBBER STAMPS
,M M M M;;M (M/Jvi; M"M (M M ;A;
{) {'/(■MORRISON’S; '/'
DOUGLAS





2-Door Hardtoi). Fully  iiower
(Kiuippcd, Rog. $1395. /
. Now . / . ; : : . ; . / /  (//{ /.{:; / . »
58 CADILLAC
Sedan DoVillc, Fully ixiwer
equipped, I.ic:, 58023. Reg.
$2495. ,
(N ow  S2195 j
58 CHEVROLET
.STATION WAGON
6-eylinder, anlnrnalie , heati'r, 
signals, wiiilewalls, Reg. $1295, 
N o w ..............................................$1150
56 FORD
F airlane, au lom atie drive, radio, 
healer, signals. Reg. $695.
Now ....
56 MERCEDES 180
lle a li 'r , signals, whllowalls. Reg,
. I9G3 REhJAOL'r(/( R 8/ 16,C^
' ; " m iles ()riiyv disc b rakes.
$1295
I960 VAUXHALL C rcsla  6-cyl. Se­
dan. Radio  ............... ...$1195
1959 VAUXHALL Victor. Low mile_-
age. Radio     ...................... $795
1958 GADILLAC U  o/u p e deVille: 
Pow er bralcos, steering , sea ts 
; (and  windows. R a d i o ; . . $1695 
1958 VAUXHALL C festa. Radio. (/(
;"’;:■'((/'■ $895
1958 METROPOLITAN Coupe. An 
excellent buy a t .:;. ....;._---:.$550 
1957 AUSTIN A55 Sedan. Low mile-
!igo.. Radio ...: / f ..,-$695
19,59 TRIUM PH TR3 S p o r ts .. ((., $1095
(21tf
v a c a n c y , s h o r e a c r e s  r e s t
home. One p riv a te  room , w ith 
' running w ater. Good food, .plea.s-; 
( ant surroundings. ( Phone '656-1727.'
■■■('22tf(
HELP W A N T E p—̂
MINNS and T H f  LP
N ext ( to Q a ir  D ow ney's on tlie 
Airport; Road
u ll tH ISC llV lu ijl) t)'
a v a i l a b l e  (NOW — 2-BEDROOM 
house on acre, 2 m iles south of 
Sichrey. Stoves? automatic: washer,
( garden  (platited. ( N ear school and 
bus. .$60. Phone 656-2297. 24-tf
sKALLr furnished(;HW
near M cTavish Road, Sidney. Sea- 
(view. Phone 656-3076. 25-1
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM; A L S  O 
two largo briscment: room s. B rent- 
( wood; Bay. (,652-2156.: ;;  25-3,
'rHiiEE-BEDROOM  H O U S E  IN 
the Village, P ropane gas fum uce. 
Im m ediate occupation, $85,00 p e r 
month, 'rwo-bedroom house in 
village, $55.00 per m onllt. S p ar­
ling Agents, 'rel. (1564622. 25-1
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNI'rY — HIGH ' 
com m ission ea rn in g s  w ith  a  grow ­
ing 61-year-old com pany  selling  
w orld-fam ous G oodyear m a in ten ­
ance products. Ro<l T orm o earn ed  
over $24,000 (not typ ical, bu t in- 
(iicative of {iolenti!:d) la s t y ea r.
M. VV. F ra n k  earned  o v er $13,000.
Age no b a rr ie r . D iversified  year- 
round line/; ; N in y estm en t r e ­
quired. We take c a re  of a ll finaju:- 
iiig—- shipping —- (and/co llectip irt. ( 
Start, on part-tim e b a s is  if you 
like . W r i t e ) C onsolidated Paint: & ( 
V arnish (C aiiada) Ltd?, (E as t (Ohio 
Bldg?, C leveland, Ohio, U.S.A.
■".((:(.'( '/:■ '(/((:;( :) ') ;.(  (25-1 :■:.{' ((((
$895. 
: Now ,$595
f o r  s a l e
RUBBER TYPE 
 ̂ HATERS 
STAMP PADS
FREE ~  ClIlCKEN FERTILIZER. 
You haul. 'I’he Onkn Poultry 
;'F.’irni, Downey Road, ;2GH
IIUIIJMNG IZyr, (ON SEWER, 
w ater contieclrtl, 51,sV22. 10222
Ploasnnl Ave. I'lioni* 656-1I40,
25-1
,Six Viclorlan lligh-T’.ncitcd Clirdrs, 
cncii $10; W ulniirConiiiinatlon Desk 
mwl BiKtkctme, $55; I,urge Oid< Cot 
norCtiplioard, $75; Mnhognny Pc/les- 
Ini, $’29,50; Cabinet o( Silverware 
for 12 iKHiple, $200: Diirit G akW i'lsh  
Sideboard, $75; Mahogany KntH'- 
lirile Di'sk, Cjuf'im Anno .Style, $75; 
Walnut Is'est of Tablos, $35; Irtrgt 
Ainount of CInck.s, frtitn $5 to $lfi(); 
lil.so m any Side ‘i'aliles, .Smoking 
Cablnel.s, ('Tea Wagons, , 0('casionn1 
tClmirs, Fern Sltt.nds, What nots ni)d 
Idnrio Slooks, ,
'|H)P I ’HICILS I ’AlD Fl.)R AN- 
TIOUE.S AND G O D D U SE D  FUR- 
.NITORI'k
F T IA ’̂ ’ C I ^  T-’'Y C 'p fA N G T h 





Wo hi)VO a soloolioti o f  
H8 EiiRlisli Cars pi’lood 
I’r o n i  $200 (to $2100 
A LI.. SI .ASHED 20' / !
We suggest :lt )will bi‘: worth yuiii' 
wiiile to( broWHo tln'oiigh tiii.s , vary
varied  sek'cllon !
ALSO BIG, BIG 





54 PO N'nA C .....
52 CHEVROLEr 
)7 VAUXHAIJ.
50 RENAULT  ..
55 BUICK  .......
57 PLYMOU'rH 
2'-Donr H ardlop , . $.30(
56 PONTIAC ;  . ...... .
55 PL Y M O irni,
Lie. L1276  ....
5L HUMR'ER.. -   .
.55 DODGE. l i e ,  -11270





3f)3(1 DOUni.AH AT FINLAySDN  
L> VR( IV jRlA
/ (  .' ■■'r585-5777 ., ■'





Sparklhig I'clirem cnt homt'. 
New I’oof, .sink, W a te r  tiinlc 
and counter-top. Comiilotoly 
redecorated . V a c a  n t mid 
wa:il.ing for .you to move right 
in !  ' T.ncalcd at tlu' corner 
of Seventh St. ;uid (Orchard. 
Priced to «<41 td  $75(K). Plione 
EV 5-0167, 21tf
l!l ' l! , l)IN(l  l.O'I’S
N.H.A, Approved 
$ 6 0 0  D O W N
M ary land(Drive (.
S L E G G  B R O S . 
C O N S T R U C T I O N  L T D .
( (1564125 o r 479-7151
Evcnhigs; Rill Knowles, 656-2H0I.
nationals
" SUCCESS SAI.E )
. OF":, „/ 
WORTUMORE CARS 
CDNTINUKS TI IROUGII .RJNK
65 VALIANT V2(M) 1-Door Sedan. 
Slandard IraiiH., custom  radio, 
(lemonstra;|(a’, Siive $385.
O n l y , .  ....(:,,..,,:$2(K)0
t!1 COMET 101 De Luxe ffodan. Big 
6 motor, ’2-lone, c h r o m e  dlnc.‘5, 
VVWh, .showroom condition, Reg. 
$2595, SUCCESS SALE 
PR IC E , $2447
THE POPLAES
1.01,45 Third  St., Sidney
'roW N  HOUSE DESIGN
2 bedreom s,, 1,000 ,sq. f t . . ,$ 95.00
3 bedroom s, 1,200 sq. f t . ,.$110.00
Fri-c Liiundi'y F ;id llllrs .
, RFlN’rAL AGENTS /
SIDNEY REA/LTY LTD.
/,;/{"{)(■ ';:''- 650-2622 -■■■'■{.'{,
/ , "  '■'..'■ '{{/" {"■'"('TitI,
" B I A I E  W A T E R "
'((,/,(/((,, APAR'rMENTS/((/;(({{/
i j i i ’Ke 1 - and 2-Bedroorn
/■;■;' ,;’S u lte s , , '(({'■{,;■ '■'(,,("((//
*• W nll-lewall carpels  o r hard- 
fkxyrs," ;
Alr-condltioiK‘d hall.s,
‘" Q ir  parking iindm troum l. 
f  E levator.'
Btniutiful .sen aikl p,a:rkland 
v ie w .  :')
“r Ch'iin a lm osiJiw e iHiacol'ul 
siirrwindlng.s,
RETIRE IN SIDNEY BY 
THE SEA
LOST, E L E V E N  ( YEARS AGO, O N E; (( 
Union Ja c k , fo n n o r ty : {used In 
E ngland  by; Snvillo fam ily . (About 
2 ft, (x 4 f t .) .)  F ran co s; Sdvllle, 
Crowland, P o rt (W ashington. 25-1 ;
BUDGIE, G R E E N , GROVE CRES- /  
cent a re a . R ew ard, 656-2292.
25-1 .('
COMING EVENTS
CORONATION O F  MISS SIDNEY ( (
and h er pi'ince,s.sos, (S.'ins'cha Hall,
June  26, 8 ]).m; No elu irgo . F )L  
, lowed by coronation bfUl w ith the 
. Take F o u r g ro u p ; from  V iotoria. {
( Stm ii-form al for/ (young people. 
A dm ission ,T 5c (>ach. 23-3(
More Classified On 
{ .;, Page (/(Ten/(;{/'/;:.
i
m d tN l
Jnm m
63 CHRV.SLKU ,S'ara|o).a 4-Dr. .Se­
d a n .  E very eoiK-eivnhle luxury 
option, biihmcf,* of 5-yr. ,50,006- 
m ile warranty, Rttg. $3395, 
SUCCESS SAI.J5 PRICE. $:ill6
X A ' r r o N A f ;  
(MOTORS
at Ri'spcctnlili' A ean« m 
the Automobile BuHlne.sH
EV 4-8171 819 Yates
F’or ap|)oiniment to view iihone 
656-2529
(■■'■'254
( V N 0 1 ^ ( 1 A . R . D B N , .
'{ /"/(', ^^\ S i d n e y /'{/
nrtiuil now 2-be(lroom wjHc.h at 
$85.00 per inontl). To view . . .
P h o n o  6 5 6 -2 8 6 '1
PACKAGE POLICY 
: { / S P E C i A i i s T S : : / /
Personal'/L/.';:. :;,/■;'{■]{(/
IIOMEOWNERS-"-AUTC>M0BIU3
Business . c . i
COMPREHENSIVE , “ ( ( / ( / / /
I PROPERTY & CASUAi;rY
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SA I.T  SP R IN G
Acadeiiilc Aid Sp@rti Awards 
Presenteil At Isiiiil Scli®®!
Atkins and  Lynn B ennett. G rade 10 
—M ariiynne B rigden, G eorge Eng, 
W inona Quinncy, Tom Campbell, 
J im  M orriss, R osem ary  House, 
D arlene M arcotte, Donna Ralph and 
D orothy W arren. G rade lOX—Jean
G rade
Presentations were m ade to stud­
ents of grades 8-12 a t the annual 
aw ard s  day cerem ony of the Salt 
Spring Island school on Fxnday,
June 11, with P rincipal J . M. E vans
presiding. q _______  ____ _
Full graduation certificates w ere j  B ennett and  L arry  Dicks, 
aw arded to Donna D aykin, Andy "  - -- -
W hitmore, Betsy Quesnel, Diane 
M auro, Jane  B am brick and  Teresa 
Mollet. .
LARGE BLOCKS 
Large block aw ards for an  80 per 
cent average in all subjects during 
1964-6.5 school y e a r went to:
G rade 8—Sandy McLeod, B renda 
Sharp, Carol Bennett. G rade 9—
Danny Scooncs, John G rain, Kirsti 
Saterm o. Grade 10—Ja n e t Haigh,
K athy Stack, M ary  H indm arch,
Daphne Mouat, Allan Holm berg.
G rade 12—Andy W hitmore.
.S M A L L  B L O C K S  
Sm all block aw ards for an SO per 
cen t average in one or m ore sub­
jec ts  during 1964-65 school y ea r 
w ere presented to:
G rade 8—Laurie Mouat, Lillian
Cunningham , Ann H arvey, Carol 
Moulton, F rank  Reynolds, Jane
Stack and Wayne Taylor. G rade 9—
Ken Kyler, Lynn Carlson, L inda 
Ginn, Glen Hughes, Jan ice McMil- 
lian, Gail Lowe, M ary H arkem a and 
Je a n  Stevens. G rade 9X—^Beverley
TH E ^m > F
\Haida
isLAm m
P E N D E R
i U L F O R D
M rs. A. B. Kelly, of M ontreal, is 
the guest of her daughter and son- 
in-law, M r. and M rs.' A. Sheffield 
for a  feiy days. M rs. Kelly expects 
to  m ak e  her fu tu re  home in Van­
couver.
M rs. V. M. Georgeson, of Lisson
Grove, has had  house-guests, all
from  V ictoria. H er daugh ters, M rs,
Andy Nelson and M rs. W alter Sid-
well, both b rough t their lespec tive
husbands to .spend a week a t Lisson
Grove. They also  brought a friend
11 u  t. ■ " ’b h  them , from  V ictoria, Mr.11—Lindsay House, R osem ary  Brig-
den, Alan Cunningham , M ary Ratz- ‘ ^
laff, P a t  Atkins, Susan Townlcy, has h e r daugh-
Ronda Lee, E d. B ettis, Sharon Lee “̂ loaica and  husband, and Mr.
and B arry  M arcotte. G rade 12— B ellem are , from  east-
Donna D aykin, H ea th er F ra se r, C anada, a s  g u ests  for a  week.
Ja n e  B am brick , Colleen Leo, Betsy | M rs. P ra t t  and  daugh ter, Sonia, 
Quesnel and L a rry  Quesnel. '  | enjoying a  s tay  a t  th e ir  sum-
‘ m er home a t O tte r  Bay.
M r. and M rs. Ploonse, w ith  H ar-
SILVEK SPOONS
Silver spoon aw ard s for sludents 
th ree tim es on the honor roll were 
won by G eorge Eng, Janel Haigh, 
M ary H indm arch , Allan Holmberg, 
R osem ary  House, Daphne .Mouat 
K athy Stack, Lynn Carlson, .John 
G rain, Ken Kyler, B renda Sharp, 
Carol B ennett, M ary .McLeod and 
Laurie M ouat.
Individual aw ard s went to A. K it­
chen, D. Beech, E . B ettis, S. Town- 
ley, A. W hitm ore, ,M. Ratzlaff, P . 
Atkins, R. Lee, T. M atinich, L. 
Ginn, F . Reynolds, G. DeLong, C. 
Lee, B. M arcotte, J .  W aterfall, R. 
T im bers, K. E a s t and L. House.
Sports aw ards w eie  presented  to 
the following ath letes:
Ju n io r boys—Glen Hughes. In te r­
m ed ia te  boys— C am  H um phries. 
Senior b o y s-M ik e  Bonnar.
Ju n io r g irls  — Jan ice  M cM illan. 
In te rm ed ia te  g irls—̂ Doreen Moulton. 
Senior g irls—Ja n e  B am brick .
old and R udolph, a ie  s tay ing  with 
M r. and M rs. C am pbell on South 
P ender.
G. F. C am pbell, of South P ender, 
has his son, Lloyd, and fam ily, from
Is Speaker
M rs. R. G reissel, of P rince  R u­
pert, who is an  au thority  on the 
H aida Ind ians, will show some of 
her ihc tu res a t  St. G eorge’s Church 
hall in G anges on F riday , June 25, 
s ta rtin g  a t 8 p .m .
This is sponsoi-ed by St. M ary’s 
choir of Fuiford , which is not only 
in terested  in seeing the pictures of 
tho H aidas bu t w ishes to rai.se a 
little  cash  to help pay  for some 
books for the choir.
R efresh m en ts  will be .served fol­
lowing the p rog ram .
C arm el, to spend the sum m er.
M rs. Stella B ow erm an has g ran d ­
daugh ter, E lean o r B ow erm an, from 




On Salurciay night, Ju n e  19, a gay 
“w elcom e" p a rly  was held a t the 
G aliano Golf and C ountry Club, to 
w elcom e officially the new owners, 
’Mr. and M rs. R obert Aston.
F low ers w ere p resen ted  to them , 
and they cut a huge cake, in the 
them e of a  m in ia tu re  golf course, 
m ade and given by M r. and M rs. 
Allen C larke. D ancing w as enjoyed 
to the piano playing of Bob M ar­
shall and the  accordion m usic of 
M rs. .Joyce B lack, of Salt Spring 
Island.
ST. MARGARET’S ON GALIANO 
SOON TO HAVE NEW ORGAN
A m eeting of the com m ittee of 
St. M a rg a re t’s Church, G aliano 
Island, was held a t the home of M r. 
and M rs. E . J . B am brick on Ju n e  
16, with Rev. H. Doody in the chair.
A new oil tank  has been provided 
fo)' (he church and installed by Don 
Robson. Twelve new p ray e r books 
have been given by St. M a rg a re t’s 
L ad ies’ Guild and placed in the 
church. It was decided to pu rchase  
a new H am m ond organ, the funds 
com ing from the Ladies’ Guild, and 
p ri\ 'a te  donations, which a re  now 
aimo.st com plete. This organ w as 
chosen in V ictoria by V ictor Zala, 
who has been the church organ ist 
for the past 44 years.
Diane Carlin Feted A f Three 
Sait Spring Island Parties
M r. and Mr.s. H. Ctirlin, G anges 
Hill, en te rta in ed  Sunday evening, 
Ju n e  1.3, a t a fam ily  buffet supxxcr 
in honor of th e ir  daugh ter. Diane, 
and her fiance, S tu a rt Hawkins, 
who w ere  m a rr ie d  in V ictoria on 
Ju n e  19. Also honored guests  w ere 
the b rideg room ’s paren ts, M r. and 
M rs. D. S. H aw kins, C algary .
O thers p re se n t w ere M r. and  M rs. 
W illiam  H a rris  and fam ily , Sidney:
Annual Dinner Meeting O f 
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Bowls of flow ers in patrio tic  col­
o rs d eco ra ted  the tables fo r the 
annual: d inner m eeting  of H.M.S. 
G anges C hapter, I.O .D .E ., in the 
new dining room  of the White 
E lep h an t Cafe, G anges.
M rs. O. L. Stanton, firs t v ice-re­
gent,’ a rran g ed  the flow ers and  M rs. 
L au rie  M ouat fashioned rose co r­
sages which w ere p resen ted  to R ev. 
Dr.; N orah (Hughes and to M rs. F . 
K. P a rk e r, regen t. M rs. G .)  H. 
H olm es said  g race  and  M rs. V. C. 
B est proposed the tbasf to H er M aj­
esty  Queen E lizabeth  II.) (
/(G u e s ts  ; v 'e re  in tro d u c ^  b y  ( the  
m e m b e rs ; and the reg en t welcom ed 
them  on behalf of the ch ap te r. D r. 
Hughe.k ad d ressed ) the m ee tin g ) h e r 
sub jec t (being /  (‘‘S ta tis tic a l)  M oral-
.Mr. and Airs. G eorge Philion aiid 
fam ily, D uncan: Air. and Airs. Tim 
O’Donnel and Air. and Airs. Denis 
Andrews.
M rs. Tim  O ’Donnel and Mrs. 
Denis A ndrew s en terta ined  last F r i­
day  in honor of their cousin, Aliss 
Carlin a t  a  su rp rise  m iscellaneous 
show er a t  the hom e of Miss C ar­
lin’s m other, M rs. H. Carlin. The 
asso rtm en t o f g ifts w ere concealed 
under an  a ttra c tiv e  pink decorated 
um bre lla  lined with silver, which 
w as m ade by M rs. R obert A kerm an 
and M rs. D enis Andrews. Dainty 
co rsages w ere  p resen ted  to Miss 
Carlin, h e r m other. Airs. H. Carlin 
and the g room ’s m other, M rs. D. S. 
. , , „  , I H aw kins. The corsages w ere m ade
presented  to D r. H ughes a s  a  mo- k y  M rs. F ra n k  M orrison, 
m ento  from  the chap ter. I invited g u ests  w ere M rs. G.
OUTSTANDING GARDEN OPENED 
TO GARDEN CLUB MEMBERS
An outstanding garden  on the Gulf 
l.slands wa.s open recen tly  to m cm - 
bc'i’s of the Salt Spring I.sland Chry- 
.‘̂ anthemum Society and G arden 
Club.
Out.slanding for the roa.son lhal 
•Mr. and .Mr.s. P . G. Ja m e s , who a re  
both horticu ltu rists with years of 
c.xperience behind them , specialize 
in “ aw ard  winning p la n ts” .
T heir g a rd en  is a rtis tica lly  plan-
T heir field of beautiful F rench  lav­
en d er has a lready  been sold to a 
Toronto m ark e t and is alm ost ready  
fo r harvesting.
P i’obtibly of all the beautiful flow- 
e is  of their garden, the favorite  of 
.Mr. Jtim es is the gorgeous double 
orchid colored cJomatis, hybridized 
by him som e years  ago, which he 
nam ed in m em ory of his m other, 
the late M rs. P. T. Jam es . This
nod, sloping gently  from  the ir house splendid stra in  of clem atis has been 
down to the sea. G iant delphinium s 
of all shades tow er to the back 
With p illa rs  of E ng lish  honey-
A rrangem ents were m ade for the 
annual visit of the Archdeacon of 
Columbia. .Archdeacon J . W. F orlli 
on .Sunday, June 20. F rom  June 29 
to Ju ly  20, Rev. Doody w ill be a t­
tending lectures a t the Anglican 
Theological College in V ancouvei’, 
and it is hoped lo get a  visiting 
clergym an to take his p lace for two 
Sundays.
The sum m er church .seiwices will 
be held a t 7..30 p.m . from next w eek 
until fu rth er notice.
using a cedar pole, chicken w ire  
and sphagnum  moss, w hich stands 
about three feet high and has over 
20 varie ties of African violets grow ­
ing around the sides.
Following a m ost intere.sting four 
of the grounds, rereshm eiits wore 
served  to over 50 m em bers hi the 




suckle. .Almost every  known flower 
can bo found, including the ra re  
blue poppy of Tibet.
SPEC iA I. HOBBY 
Seed grow ing is a  specia l hobby 
of the J a m e s ’. This includes a spe­
cial v a rie ty  of sw eet pea . The 
superb  Sait Spring  Island  .Sunrise 
tom ato, produced by M r. Jam es, is 
grow n on his sm all fa rm  for tho re ­
production of seed only. This tom ato  
of high quality  needs no staking 
and is one of the ea s ie s t to peel.
listed by the Eddie N urseries as 
the ir m ost unique and 'best.
In the home, M rs. Jam es has c re ­
ated  an “A frican Violet T re e ” ,
ANNOUNCEMENT
M I L  W V N 'I 'O N  S O P E R  




E a r l y  i n  J u l y  
l 'e l e | ) h < u i e  .’H i s s  E .  S a v iJ J e  
5:{i>-2365
and she will note nam e and 
address- and Mr. Soper will 
m ake appointm ent for you as 
ea rly  in Ju ly  as possible.
Hus advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British Columbis. rioiss-nmKi
ity ” .
, )Jn thanking, D r. H ughes the regen t 
;exp ressed :)reg re t;a t/lo s in g  her?ak a  
resident:: m em ber; of the v ch ap ter, 
w ished h e r and Mi.ss Herd “ bon 
voyage upon th e ir  forthcom ing 
holiday cruise ; and  ; m uch, hapniness those  p re se n t, 
in their;^ new  location? : (A sterling  
silver I.0?D.E1. ) coffee spoon (w as
REPO R TS
E xcellen t rep o rts  w ere received 
from ? the educational secre ta ry , 
M rs. G. D. C ru ickshank: Echoes 
sec re ta ry , M rs. V. C. B est: stand ­
a rd  b earer, M rs. G avin M ouat and 
sei’v ices se c re ta ry , M rs. B. E a rle  
H ard ie . M rs. H ard ie  thanked  the 
m em bers fo r donations of a rtic les 
for' the E ssondale  p a tie n ts ’ “T hrift 
Shop” , and  sa id  th a t the .shipment 
would not b e  m ad e  fo r  a  couple of 
weeks so as to take  c a re  of fu rth e r 
donations.
F o r  this, the  last m eeting  until 
S ep tem b er,; M rs. G. H. Holmes, 
world a ffa irs  convener, p resen ted  a  
p a p e r w hich included a  cornposite 
rep o rt on th re e  recen t p ress  re ­
leases, “ C anad ian  T rad e  W i t h  
?China’’t, (/‘Rus-sian ; A gricu ltural) Pol­
icy ” (and “ J a p a n  Hopes to .Aver! 
F am ine  to  .Safeguard P e a c e ” . In
....
St. Denis, M rs. I. B. Devine, -Mrs. 
D. S. H arvkins, M rs. R obert A ker­
m an, M rs. F ra n k  M orrison, Mrs? 
A lt Young, M rs. E dna McLeod, 
M rs. L aurie  M ouat, M rs. Mac 
Alouat, M rs. S tan ley  W agg, M rs. E . 
G. G ear, M rs. Joyce P arsons, Mrs. 
Goi'don R uckle, M rs. John Inglin, 
M rs. W illiam  H aiTis (Sidney), M rs. 
Mer\*yn G ard n er, M rs, W i l l i  a m  
H ague, and Alisses Olive ( M ouat, 
Helen, N an  and  Gwen Ruckle, and 
C athy A kerm an .
M em ber of the Catholic? W omen’s 
L eague en te rta ined ' fo r M iss Carlin 
a t  a  m iscellaneous shower? in Our 
L ady of G race  C hurch; hall? Monday: 
night. Roselrud corsages w ere p re ­
sented to the  (bride-elect?:)(to??Mrs? 
C arlin  and to h e r  aunt, M rs) W. M. 
H arris . G ifts w ere pi-escnted in a  
: |o n ta in e r  ? :((d k q ra tk );(in  
gold, th e ? sam e  cplor schem e being 
carried  out in cake ' ornam entation  
;pnd(ytable(::d;e;e;6 ?r(a?t i(pri?s? (?(Wbite 
strearnei's  : and  w hite w edding bells 
decora ted  ;the hall?,(( ? ’(( ?
Plan to Attend
'('■)•()).? (:;(.;?








t k M M S
:? M r. and ; M rs. D errriott (Jrofton, 
G anges, le ft (fo r H alifax on F riday , 
Ju n e  IS, w here  they wall v is it the ir 
son and daughter-in-law , Lt. and 
M rs. P . D. C rofton and th e ir  son-in- 
law  and d au g h te r, Lt. and  M rs, R. 
M. Scott, D uring th e ir  absence 
th e ir  hom e w ill be occupied by M r. 
C rofton’s s is te r . Miss D enise Crof­
ton and nephew , B arry  Crofton.
M rs. (R o b e rt Wcibe and  sm all 
daugh ter. L eah , Powell R,ivcr, a rc  
stay ing  w ith  Airs, W eibe’s m other, 
Airs. W. H, Brtidloy and Air. B rad- 
le.v, for the nex t few w eeks.
Going o v e r lo V ancouver on June 
12 lo wmtch the exhibition soccer 
gam e- itlayed belw ecn N ottingham  
Forest te a m  and ihe Scottisii Ili- 
hernian.s, W'ero Cyril Beech, H arry  
Nlciiols, Cyril W agg and Kendrick 
P rice ,
M rs. W alit'i' Noi'tmi, Gfmge.s, is a 
p a t.ea t in llie Ko.\al .luiiiiee Hospi­
tal, V ictoria.
Mr, (ind Mr.s,: Donald Corbett, 
P 'l 'n te i’s Lodsp', rrunpl'iel! Riv<‘r, 
and Mis.s K erry  Cmi'ton, V ictoria, 
w e re  guests  la s t w'cek of M r, ami
M rs. G rah am  S hove,“ G aiiee” .
M r, and M rs. Colin;.King, Victoria, 
a re  guests spending  a  w'cek a t Wel- 
bury  P oin t R esort.
Ja m e s  Seale and G eorge P„oberf- 
spn from  CBC Telovi.sion, Vancou­
v er, w'ere g u ests  a t H arbour House 
Hotel, G anges, la.st week.
M r. and  M rs. W. N. M cD erm ott 
have been spending the past week 
Avilh th e ir son-in-law (and daughter, 
M r. and M rs. W illiam  Alarks, Port. 
Alberni.
Ted Dodds of Beach Grove, B.C., 
is visiting h is m other, M rs. John 
Inglin, and M r. Inglin, Beddis Road. 
Me wall be joined shortly  by his w ife  
tmd children , D avid and Ctilhy,
Miss Nortih Knowles, Vancouver, 
is the guest for sev en d  days of Mr. 
and M rs, G, F. Jo rd an , Beddi;s 
Road.
Word lias bot'ii received by M r. 
tmd Airs, G eorge St. Denis, St, 
Alary Lake, of the birtii of a (.laugh­
ter, Alary Anna, to tiieir .son-in-la-w 
tmd daugiilt.'r, M r. and M rs. T, R. 
Hixon, at P o rt Angcrles on .lunc 11, 
M ary Anna is ii s is te r for Ja n e t, 
P .itrii'k  ,md H .ill.,, P .ncra .il gr.md- 
ptireni.s a re  Air. and  AIrs. R, C,
Ulxon, Norlii flail .8)tring Island,
M rs. C. T. A kerm an, w ith  Cathy, 
from  Richm ond, B.C., w'as a  recen t 
guest of M r. and M rs. D ouglas P a r ­
sons, .Scott Road.
M r. and M rs. D. K. Crofton left 
on F rid ay  fo r H alifax  w here they  
wall visit th e ir  son and daiughter-in- 
law, Lieut, and  M rs. P .  D. Crofton, 
and th e ir son-in-law) and  daughter, 
L ieut, and M rs. R. M. Scott. D ur­
ing th e ir absence th e ir  hom e wall be 
occupied by M r. C rofton’s sister. 
Miss D enise Crofton an d  nephew’, 
Ban-y Crofton.
M r. and M rs. W. N. M cD erm ott 
have left fo r P o rt (Alberni w’here  
they w’iir  \d sit th e ir  son-in-law) and  
daugh ter, .Mr. and  Airs. W illiam 
(M arks.;;. (:(?) ?■'?: (?)')'??;((?; - . , '.
(Week-end g u ests  at; A rbutus Court, 
{Yesiwius:;) Bay?(':::(included(::: ATr(?
Mrs.? E? ? R? Mathews,? W e s t; Vahcou- 
v e r :;((M r. (vand M rs? ’: A rth u r : Dc 
Saanichton, and M r. and M rs. 
Davis, V ictoria.
M r. and Airs. Ronald Thomson of 
Devonshire^ (England, who a re  on  a  
tour of th e  N orth  (A m erican contin­
ent, a re  spending sev e ra l weeks ( a t 
G anges, the guests of M r. / Thom ­
son’s brother-in-law? and? ( sister,( 
C ap t) and M rs. (V. ? e .)  B est,'“ The 
' Al der s” . ( ■())".
M r. and Airs. Sam uel H indm arch, 
Ladysm ith , w-cre g u ests  of Mr( and  
M rs. J . G. Reid, V esuvius Bay.
Lieut. : M. L, Crofton, Royal 
Roads is spending a  w e e k ’s Ic'avc 
w'ith his p aren ts, M r. and Airs. D, 
K, Crofton, “ W infrith” . (





easily with a 
Corrtmerce Automatic Savings Plai’T
, 3uF.i loll Its Jtovy much you'd liktt /k) ;kivo each month, Then 'wo’ll iriako all tho
w,-’- v ‘'•'r r- i, .  . , ... . ,
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CANADIAN IMPERIAI
BANK. OF.. COIVIMERGE
Over iSiKllmivx'JieB loser/'(i iftrn
L, II, Good has re tu rned  from 
Vnncouvoi', w here lie spent .several 
days v isiting  his daughtc'r. Airs. J . 
H. Jones.
Dr. Dean Robin.son, of V ancouver, 
is visiting Dr. and .Mrs, I.es. Robin­
son.
Six employc.'es of tlie B,C, Teie- 
phnno Co,, in V ancouver, accorn- 
|)iunod Bruiii .Malleii ti.i his paren ts ' 
su m m er hom e on the island fo r the 
w eeka'hd, 'I'hoy w ere .Ge.gry Alal- 
'eu , T>m r.iii'gc ;., P .u  i;.lk.-,-o, 
D ave W interbnrn, Bob 1 (anley and 
Ik'irr.v W oodward, ;
Mr, lind M rs .  R. II. Anslev wilh 
Rleitard and Ruth, with v isitors M r. 
and .Mrs, Hud Buei’k. all i»f West 
Vanemiver, spent tiie wt'ek-end at 
Ihelr home on the i.sland, ?.,
I-ir, and M rs .  I to ii in M ra m m a n  
:and; frk 'tids from Vaucouyx'r. spen t 
llio week-end at the ir .snmm(.'r hom e 
at, R e trea t Cove.
:; Sonu',, of ilio (; weej(-enders noted 
fm m  the m alniand:' Air. iiml Mrs. 
P e rc y :; Fox, Mr. an d ’ Mrs, ? JkM'cy 
Selb.v-llelo, Mr. Tmigliie, Air. jinii 
M rs. G eorge VViiloek. M r. and M i's,’ 
R. Pear.son, .Mr. and Airs. .1, M c­
C arthy, .Mr. .and Airs, Iton ’I’liomi)- 
.son, Air, .and All’s, G. Jonson with 
Dr. D, Jon,son, Mr, and Airs, E . 
W intem ute wilh llieir thrtHi In'miti- 
fill daiigliter.s, Air. and ?Mrs, .Sig 
Kohler and two (.diildrt'n. Air, and 
Mr.s. Cam P rio r and ohildrmi, BUI 
Spouse, Goi't'l Hod,son, Air. and Alr.s. 
G, W eeks, .Mi.s.s Betti GiVlaiider!!, 
iAJr. and M is. N orm an Ru.sseil vvitli 
M r. Russell, Sr., and Air, Givivo,
Ml*, and All’,'!,; 1'), A, New iiave re ­
turned hom e fi’om a trip  wdiere llie.v 
a ttended tiie In ternalio iia l P eace  
.Ai'cli lu n d u ’ua on Sundjiy, June  Lt. 
Air. New gave  tho gui'Kt sjieeeli, on 
tile  hlKtorleiil "P ig  W ar” , In a 
hnmoroiiH vein.
.kpendhlp Iw-o /hiy?- m G'VliiovV 
/Lodge wliile "H hooting" tlie G aliano 
jiai't (if a |(,'levlsion show, whleli will 
be seen ea rly  in Seplem lier, w ere
'/"Ufonvqirrt ' P rvh* H Crt t'p C’VlTI OV I
m.'in, .lolm Seale; aKslslnnt eariKira- 
m an, t'lordon Fisih; liglding, G erry  
O ’Connor, and Noand, N o r m a n  
I Rosen, all of Cl.H.v;tM. Vimcouver.
for C ^U ng P ilscncr B eer
. ! )
ftrfiTTliWinifT rriTinrtirTijiTiwr nil ifirt tllliiirttniJlCWr̂ wtOTiWVllfvWlntWTl
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Battered Otter Transformed 
Government Hangar Here
Graduate
.'A' # . t y  .i y  i t 4       f
 'Li.C. L aJ Y tA a ..........
By B IIX  CHATTEKTON
A once-battered O tter a irc ra f t has 
undergone a rem arkab le  transfo r­
m ation in the provincial govern­
m ent hangar at P a tric ia  B ay Au-- 
port over the past four and one-half 
months.
It now looks as if it has just come 
off the assem bly line, and, spotless­
ly re.splendent in a new coa t of 
bright yellow paint, it will soon be 
heading north  for the sum m er pilot­
ed by departm en t of lands, forests 
and w a te r  resources personnel.
The O tter wa.s purchased in J a n u ­
ary  by the departm en t for a “ token 
p aym en t” and has since been com- 
.ipletcly overhauled  a t an estim ated 
Ij'c'o.st of §50,000. New, the a irc ra ft 
 ̂ would Ix’ w orth som e §120,000.
E a r lie r  in its ca reer, the a irc ra f t  
was flown by the R.C.A.F. It is a 
lai'ge. 12-pa.ssengcr, single engine 
liush plane usually used on w ater, 
but al.so adapl.able for skis and 
wheels.
.SECO-ND L IF E
In its  second life, to s ta i’t at the 
end of this m onth, tho O tter will be 
w idely u.scd by the a ir  surveys
branch  to transport s u r v e y o r s ,  
etiu ipm ent and supplies to rem ote 
spots in the northern B.C. w ilder­
ness.
Surveyor G eneral G. S. Andrews 
said the O tter will be w orking in 
the Iskut and Stikine r iv e r  ai'ea this 
su m m er as surveyors will be m ak ­
ing detailed  studies for future dam  
sites. Among the supplies it will Ixi 
c a rry in g  will be b a rre ls  of fuel for 
helicopters which a re  the m ost 
w idely used m ode of transport in 
the rem ote a reas.
The a irc ra f t will not be used m uch 
during the w inter m onths when 
snow and ice clo.se in, but will be 
brought bai.'k lo Patriciti Bay for a 
check-over.
BA.MAGE
Superinlondenl at the hangar 
here, Hugh Thorntis, s;iifi the O tter 
h;id supei'fieitd dam age to wings 
and fuselage when acquired  by the 
go \'crnm enl.
P u tting  the a irc ra ft back into fly­
ing condition wa.s a brc;ik of routine 
for the ground crew s which arc  nor- 
rntdly engaged in reg u la r mtunton- 
ance of o ther aii'craft oiieratcd by
fhe provincial governm ent.
The O tter will rep lace  a  sm aller 
B eaver float p lane flown by the de­
p a rtm en t of lands and  forests since 
1952. Although the  B eav er has done 
som e wonderful w ork, .said Mr. 
Thom as, it is no longer large 
enough to cope w ith the d e p a rt­
m en t's  e.vpanding operations. 
TOUGH PUANE
The O tter cru ises ;it 120 m iles per 
hour and can  take p re tty  roug'n 
w ater, he said. It w as designed for 
a specific purpose, flying passen­
gers and freight into rem ote a re a s  
and it w as also used c.xclusivcly by 
the a ir  force in ;ur-sea rescue oper­
ations. It is a tough plane fo r a 
tough Job.
It is not likely th a t the refurb ish­
ed O tter will be equipped with 
wheels or skis. I t is quite an oper­
ation to rem ove the pontoons. Air. 
Thom as said, and it will onl,\’ have 
lakes to land on in the north.
H o e i  a w a y  t o  s e a !
N®w~ sail around the world 
for as little as ®1@7® Funds
mlm
GUAHA.M KICE
B.Ed., olom enttiry program  
U niversity  of Victoria.
Couple Married A t Patricia 
Bay To Live In Kootenays
Ca n on  F.  C. Vaug lum- Bi r c i i  r e -  j C e r e m o n y  took pb i ce  at  Holy Tr in-  
c cn t l y  i i e a rd  m a r r i a g e  \ ’o \ \ s  e x - : i ty ( ' h u r c h  w h ic h  w a s  d e c o r a t e d  wi th 
ch t i ngcd  b e t w e e n  .Ann C o n s I a n f I s t a n d a r d s  of b lue  d e l ph in ium ,  blue
Archibald, d au g h te r of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Donald K. .Archibald, Curtois 
Point, and David Nelson Ure, son of 
Mr. and M rs. D avid Ure of K im ber­
ley, B.C.
; ind w h i t e  iris a n d  doub l e  m o c k  oi'- 
an g c .  P e w s  wci-o m a r k e d  with 
s p r a y s  of  h e a t h e r  and  lily-of-lhe- 
va l l ey .
Gi\-en in m a r r i a . g e  by h e r  f a t h e r .
the bride w ore a full-length A-line 
gown of white satin fea tu ring  lifted 
wtiistline ;ind panel of A lencon lace, 
.scoop neckline and elbow-length 
sleeves. .A m antilla  tra in  of E ng­
lish net d raped  from  neckline of her 
drc.ss ;md she ca rried  ;i bouquet of 
pink roses, h ea ther tmd stephanotis. 
0 . \E  ATTENDANT
Tho b rid e 's  only aflendfint wtis 
'Airs. D ouglas ATcLean of Edm onton. 
She chose a full-length .A-line dress 
of blue satin  with m titch ing  blue 
lace jacket. H er headdress w as of 
roses of the stime m ate ria l and  net. 
Sh.e ctirriod a boutiuel of white car- 
ntitions tmd hetither.
For "som ething old” the bride 
wore tin heirloom brooch, ti g ift 
from the si.xth president of the 
United S tates, John Quincy' A dam s, 
to  her great-gre;it-grancbnothcr.
Best mtm w as P e te r Gallpen, of 
Edm onton tmd Altm Ure, b ro ther of 
the groom , tmd Douglas S turrock 
ushered the guests to the ir pews. 
B A O rjPE.S
As the wedding ptirty left the 
church, btigpipes were played by 
G regor G raver.
Following the cerem ony tt recep­
tion wtis held til The I^tUch, w here 
the room s w ere dccortiicd with del- 
piiining tmd wiiite iris. Centering 
the l)rid(''s ttible wtis a three-tiered 
.square wedding cake. Toast to the 
bride w as proposed by E. R. 
Alason, of Vancouver.
Tlic bride, before !eti\'ing on ti 
wedding trip , .gtive her boiuiuet to 
her g randm other. Airs. F, C. AIc- 
Ttivish. who wtis here from Vtincoit- 
\ ’cr to a ttend  the wedding.
Fur going tiwa.v, the bride wore a 
rough tex tured  beige .suit with a 
jiinic flowered liat and w hite ticces- 
sories. H i'r corsage wtis of pink 
ctirntUions. Air. and Airs. U re will 
I  m ake their home in the Kootenays.
Local Witnesses To Attend  
Big Convention In Victoria
About :50 delegates from the Sid­
ney' congregtition of Jehovah’s Wit- 
ne.s.ses pbin to a ttend  the four-day 
convention in V ictoria next m onth. 
The gathering , lo be held in the 
M em orial A rena, Ju ly  1 to 4, is ex­
pected  to a ttrtic t about 6,000 p e r­
sons, som e of them  com ing from as 
ftir as  the east coast of the United 
Sttifes and C anada.
Ralph Reeves, presiding m in ister 
and spokesm an here  for the Wif- 
nesses, told of the m anuno th  job it 
is lo p rep a re  to feed and hou.se so 
m any  v isito rs to one city fo r four 
da.vs. He said th a t a lready  a sm all 
arm.v of V ictoria W itnesses is con­
ducting a door-to-tioor search  for 
room s for the delegates and tha t at 
the peak of the assembly', approx­
im ately  1,000 volunteers will be 
operating  22 d epartm en ts  necessary' 
for the sm ooth functioning of .so 
large a ga thering .
I N IQ I’E ASSEAIBI-V
“This a s s e m b 1 y ,”
R eeves continued, “ on Sunday at 3 
p .m . in the form  of a public lecture 
entitled ‘World G overnm ent on the 
Shoulder of the P rin ce  of P e a c e ’, a 
ta lk  th a t contains food for thought 
for even those who a re  not Bible 
studen ts .”
The sessions will be open to all 
persons in terested . Tliis d istric t as­
sembly' is the  first in C anada this 
y e a r  and will m ove to o th e r Canad­
ian cities, the next one at Vernon, 
B.C.
PARISHIONERS 
MEET PRIM ATE 
ON PENDER
Home of Profe.ssor and Airs. 
Gra.v.son - Sm ith, “W aterlea” , on 
P en d e r Island, was the .scene of ,a 
g a th e rin g  on Sunday afternoon, 
.lune 20, when the Most Rev. II. II. 
C lark, D.D., from  Winnipeg, pri- 
said M r . ' wa.s invited to m eet guests
R cci’cs, “ will be uniiiue in its scope. 
.Sessions will be hi progress from  
m orning right through evening and  
we have been given a hint as to 
wind will be discussed. For instance ' 
how would you like to h ear the 
latest archaeological proof, sup­
ported by chronology, tha t the Bible 
is true? There will lie d iscourses 
on “The B ible's P lace In the Alod- 
crn Hom e", “A pplying tlie Word of 
T ruih  to the P roblem s of Life", and 
m tiny m ore. On .Saturday there  
will be a sym posium  on the prob­
lems of moi'alily, edifying fo r  teen- 
tiger and p.arcnt tilike.
and  ptiri.shioners. The function was 
p receded  by m orning sei-vice tit St. 
P e te r ’s.
.Archbishoi) C lark sqiokc of Gral’s 
|ilan, in this changing world, tor 
unit.v. He iKiinted out that the world 
now  s tan d s a t ;i cross-rotid, but that 
God, ;is ever, m ust have a purpose 
;ind ;i d irection , which wo will find.
Bishop M ichael Coleman, in con­
clusion, d iscussed future plans for 
.St. P e te r ’s Church, to cope with 
fu ture developm ent on island.
'I'he 50-year-oId church of St. 
P e te r  will be lengthened by 20 feet, 
and he sa id  that $2,800 has already
“ 'riie clim ax will com e,” Air. com e in, and  is still being added to.
D iscover E urope, the South  Pacific, th e  O rien t, the  M ed i­
te rran ean  and C aribbean  oh  a  v aca tio n  voyage croanrf f/ie 
ivorW \yith  P & O -O rien t—“the biggest b loom in’ ships sail­
ing  the seven seas.” Y ou’ll com e h o m e thoroughly  spo iled  
b y  P& O -O rient’s  friend ly  B ritish service. A nd  w ith new  
friends th roughou t the  globe.
V’V
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D0NA1.D SMITH, Maiupivi 
, , DON McNAn. MtinaiW
.1, \ ,  II. tiUl.d K l .t , Miiiiiiiiii,
JIM  JUTTimV, Managrt
O ver this nex t five yeiars the  age aL whicfc^ t^  
pension  becomes payable is to  be g radua lly  reduced  to  65. Eligibil-* 
ity  for pension is subject to ce rta in  residence  requ irem en ts.
In  Ja n u a ry , 1966 the  Old Age S ecurity  Pension of $75 a m onth w ill 
b e  pay  able to those aged  69; in 1967 to those  aged 68; in  1968 to  
those  aged  67; in  1969 to those  ag ed  66; in 1970 and th e re a fte r  to  
/■those'aged65.
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w ere  b o rn . Y ou sh o u ld  pp p iy  / ’
Your pension  
sh ou ld  begin  in
D(5C. 1 8 9 5  10 , 
A u g u s t 1 8 8 6
S e p t. 1l:)9fj lo
jj iT  1 8 8 6
.J.iiumry, 1 8 9 7  
Fobii!'!iy 1 8 9 7  
M m ch  1 8 9 7  
April 1 8 9 7  
M ny 1 8 8 7  
J u n o  . , 1 8 9 7  
Ju ly  1 3 9 7  
.A u g u st 1H 9/
: Sop triinbor 1 BB7 
' /G clobD i 1 3 9 7  
"NovoivilX-'f j  8 9 7  
J}yOuml)or 1 8 9 7  ) 
, J a iu ia ry  '1 8 9 8  
Foiuuury  1 3 9 8  
’ M urcii,. 1 8 9 8  
; (A orll ? :.189B ; 7
. M,:iy , ' 1 8 9 3  
Ji.inb  : 1 8 9 8  , 
J u ly  : 1 89B .
A 'ufpt'J 1 8 9 3  
’S ppten 'ilier 1 8 9 8  
O c to h o r 1 S 9 8  
' Nnvoi'nlfur 1 8 9 8  
D ocunihoi 1 8D8
J u n e  1 9 6 5 :
J u ly  1 9 6 5
A urp isl 1 0 6 5  
.SuiMernlioi' 1 9 6 5  
O r.lo iicr 1 9 6 5  
M nvnm hcr 1 9 6 5  
D occmtiImu' 1 9 6 5  
J,:inuary  1 9 6 6  
i'-cbruiiry 1 9 6 6  
, , iVi,;iu;ti . i y o u  
.A piib  1 9 6 6  , :; 
?fvl,')y ?; 1 9 6 6  V ) 
J u n o  1 9 6 0  "
: / J u l y :  /■ '■ .:;i9G 6 .;■/ 
Jfiniii'ity ( 1 9 0 6  
Ja n ig iry  1(966 
FolK iinry : , 1 9 6 6 /  '(; 
M 'g c h  1 9 6 6 ; .
;A|)fii ■( ) ( 1 9 0 0  ( ( )(
' ;M ay: , " ( 1 9 6 6 :  ( );
(■ {/J  ri ;■■:.('■;::/: ) /”1966''■//()■■/ 
Ju ly , 1 0 6 6 :  '
, J u ly  )  ) 1 9 6 6  " n 
" J u l y  , 1 9 6 6  
/ J u l y ? :  1 9 6 6
J u ly  1 9 6 6
Jfiiu io ry  1 9 6 6
J r .n u a ry  1 9 6 6
F ebruary  1 9 6 6  
M arch  I 9 6 0  
April 1 9 6 6  
M a y  1 9 6 6  
J u n o  1 9 6 6  
J u ly  1 9 6 6  
A u g its l 1 9 6 6  
Je p to m b u r  1066  
: O rjloijor 1 9 6 6
/ M ovom hor 1 9 6 6  (;
' D o c o fn b o r '1 9 6 6  
Ja n u n fy  , 1 9 6 7 ; 
J a n u a ry  ) 1 9 6 7 ; ’/ / ,
( J a n u a ty  ( 1 967(; //■ )' 
);) ■;■(/■ ■-/■/Jnniii'ii'V(('■('/1 007)■■)■/(■,■ 
Jn iU iai’V :: 1 9 6 7  : ,
: JiinL iaiy / ( 1 9 6 7 . , ((( ( 
;/;■’ /, :(') J a p u n r y ',""'■1967, ■,■,■//,( 
■/■„ J a n u 'a r y /  ,.((1967 ; / ' 7/"( 
J a n u a fy  ? ‘ 19 6 7  
: ; ', ( ' ?; Jn n ita ry  ' : 1 9 6 7  )  ?'
J tf tH ta iy  ' 1 9 6 7  : ' /
: , “ J a iu m rv  v 1 9 6 7  : v;: 
J a n u a ry  1 9 6 7
( .?■ {
r)
SIM ILA R C H A R TS COVERING FO LLO W IN G  YEARS WILL BE PU R L ISU FD  LATER., /
How to apply
You may obtain air Old Age Security application form at your local 
Post office. Persons who are not in Canada may obtain an appli­
cation form by writing to the Regional Director of Old Age Security 
in the capitaf clty of the province in which they formerlirlived.
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CARIBBEAN ISLE DESCEIBED AT EULFOED
St.
By BEA HAMILTON
How would it be if Salt Spring 
Island  had a population of 85,0'00 
people?
Oh, don’t w orry—-that will h a rd ly  
happen tom orrow, but in  the  W est 
Indies, the little island of St. Vin­
cent has ju st such a population, and  
the island is little  b igger th an  Salt 
Spring. 1
St. Vincent is 17 m iles long, 13 
m iles wide, and the crow d—we can  
call them  no less—live on the shore 
in an fU’ca of two m iles.
How do I know? Sam e w ay over 
100 people found out la s t week a t 
the home of Mr. and M rs. R . A ker­
m an, Fuiford, w hen the Rev. F a th e r  
Roland R oberts gave a  ta lk  on the 
subject. He did m ore than ta lk — 
he showed some e.xcellcnt colored 
.slides.
WATCH OUT
The scenery  w as lovely and trop i­
cal. w ith tall cocoanut trees, which 
sounds nice, but one has to w atch 
one’s stop in a  storm —or ra th e r , 
one’s head—-for cocoanuts can com e ‘ 
crash ing  down in g rea t heavy 
husks, and any nut who w anders 
under the trees, can get a  good 
crack . I  forgot to ask if  there w ere 
ever any  casualties.
Cane su g a r used to be the m ain  
c ro p  for the  island but now i t ’s b an ­
an as. R ev. R oberts gets all the 
b an an as he w ants, free, because 
they  give him the unm arketab le  
fruit.
ARROWROOT . ( . • .
And now I know where our arrow ­
root b iscuits com e from—they grow 
and  process the arrow root) pow der 
there , and  ship it  in various form s 
to o ther c o u n trie s . It is a  p lan t 
w hich grow's about 18 inches high 
: (looks like( corn growing in the  p ic­
tu re ) and of course, they use the 
roots. The natives pick huge b as­
k e ts  full, about 10 of these each  a  
day, and  they get a big 10 cen ts fo r 
e ach  basketful!
Oh, well—one could alw ays go 
and  e a t a  spoiled banana, to even 
7 things; up. A
R ev. R oberts told us so m uch and 
it is a lm o st unbelievable th a t such 
a  sm all island can  hold so m uch in 
the w ay of industry , in te rests  and 
people. There is privation, s ta iv a- 
tion and  sickness, a s  the people do 
not benefit from  all the industry : 
not enough anyw ay.
FLIE S WELCOME
The b u tch er’s sliop is next to the 
hospital and the shop is open and 
free to all the flies. People bring 
a  p la te  o r dish, if they possess one, 
to collect a  p iece of m eat. Faifing  
this, they  c a rry  it  “a s  is ” by hand 
up the beach, w ith dozens of dogs 
m illing along behind try ing to g e t a 
share!
M others of sm all children, who
have to work, and they a ll do, once 
tied the ir babies by one foot to a  
tree or post, so they cou ldn’t craw l 
aw ay, a n d  th ere  they used  to lie, 
hungry, exposed and  no doubt, 
howling.
SCHOOL BUILT
So p rie s ts  and good peop le  got 
busy, and built a  so rt of school for 
the.se poor little w aifs an d  g a th e r  
them  all in to be looked a f te r  and 
fed and  clothed. This w as  done by 
shared  labo r as th e re  isn ’t m uch 
m oney for such buildings.
Rev. R oberts got donations by 
w riting  m any  le tte rs  an d  the re- 
spon.se from  these have helped keep 
things a live.




R ecent Sidney school P.T.A . F es ti­
val W'as m ost successful, it w as r e ­
ported  last w eek.
T he festival is the sole fu n d -ra is­
ing event of the  y e a r  for the P.T.A . 
and proceeds a re  used fo r m any  
p ro jec ts  such as purchasing  p lay­
g round equipm ent and encycloped­
ias.
Follow ing the p ro g iam  presen ted  
by the pupils and th e ir  teachers, an  
a tm osphere  of a  F a r  E a s te rn  baz­





LEGIOM TEAM WINS LITTLE 
LEAGUE BASEBALL TITLE
B y  JACK YOUNG
Ja c k  Pedlow', Legion p resident, 
repo rts  th a t our L ittle  League team  
has won the league title . Along w ith 
our boys’ .soccer team  w'inning a  
trophy, it speaks w'ell for the ac­
tivities of o u r m em b ers  w'ith the 
youth of this com m unity. Well done, 
boys!
T here w as a  b e tte r  th an  usual 
tu rnout a t  the g enera l m eeting  on 
Monday, Ju n e  14, which m ay  have 
been the  resu lt of the c a r  pool r e ­
cently  adopted by the  branch . Dele­
ga tes to  the  recen t convention gave 
the ir repo rt of ac tiv ities which took 
place and  answ ered  questions pu t 
by the m em bers.
MEMBEKvSraP
F our new m em b ers  were in itia ted  
and ’W'elcomed into the b ran ch  
which, along w ith tran sfers  in, 
brings to ta l m em bersh ip  to .312. >
M r. R aw cliffe rep o rted  th a t ten­
ders fo r  the new addition to  the 
lounge closed on Ju n e  15 an d  M r. 
Pedlow  called  a  special executive
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE OOMPANY
G. C. MoeDONALD G. F. AUCHSNUCK
m eeting  fo r Ju n e  17 to open the 
tenders.
A req u est by Sanscha fo r the Le­
gion to run  a bingo fo r th em  on 
Dominion Day. Ju ly  1, w as agreed  
to and  a  com m ittee  se t up under 
F ra n k  E dlington to  e re c t the  m a r­
quee and run  the bingo.
The p residen t sta ted  the executive 
would look into a  com m ittee  for 
the Saanichton F a ir  w hich w ill be 
held in Septem ber.
SUPPO R T
Support w as given to  our m em ­
bers in the V.L.A. holdings th a t a re  
having difficulty with the d e p a rt­
m en t of highw ays and  the v illage 
council over new roads proposed 
through th e ir  holdings.
Sick v isiting  com m ittee continues 
to be busy visiting the shut-ins and 
those un d er the  w ea th e r in  th e  
D.V.A., R est H aven and  R o y al Oak 
hospitals and  m an y  house v is its  and 
card s  and  tre a ts  a re  d istribu ted .
'I’he w elfare  com m ittee  repo rted  
success in another pension claim . 
This cbm m ittee w orks qu ietly  and 
s incerely  and m any  do . no t realize  
the am ount of tim e and  e f f o r t ; ex­
pended by these ded ica ted ’ m em ­
bers for the com fort and  b e tte rm en t 
o f io th e r s ./ ' / 7: .,( ,(  ■ A ' ' ; ) .
A vote of thanks and a  le tte r  of 
app recia tion  w as tendered  to  the 
lad ies’- aux ilia ry  fo r th e ir good \vork 
oh D ecoration  D ay a t the g rav ey a rd  
and  for) the  te a  following th e  serv-
ice))'':7'7:. ):)/,7 7.;:?7?:)'-, 777:7 /:7 ".■.v;:"'";).;
Sidney ]T6acEfer
Mew Appointments Announced
British Columbia T elephone Company announces the 
; appointment of G. C.AM[acDdnald as Director of Pur­
chasing and Supplies/ and of G. F. Auchinleck ak Man-
in  Victorial
Mr. MacDonald was previously Manager o f the com­
pany's Vancouver Island Division, and Mr. Auchinleck  
was Manager of the Interior Division,
Mr; MacDonald is a graduate of the Banff School of 
A.dvanced Management and has held numerous manage­
m ent positions involving many difl'cveni: aspects of opera­
tions during Ips 25 years with the company.
Mr. Auchinleck has held a wide variety of management 
positions in  his 18 years o f service. He graduated from 
the University of British Columbia in 19i4 w ith a Bach­
elor of Science degree in  Electrical Engineering..
he told us b u t I do know this, we 
out here  on S alt Spring Island, and  
in the  whole o f C anada, a re  fortun­
a te  in so m a n y  w ays com pared  to 
these poor natives of such p laces as 
St. V incent Island.
RUM  C H EA PER
I  wrote som e notes in the sem i­
d a rk  and h e re ’s a note th a t’s a  
ru m m y  looking thing: Rev. R oberts 
sa id  he used rum  for his Colem an 
lan te rn  or lam ps! T h at’s becau.se 
I’um  is ch eap er than  m etholatcd  
sp irits! Rum  .sells for $3.85 or so. 
IK'r gallon: m e thy la ted  sp irits  about 
84. I hope I don’t s ta r t  a .stampede 
fo r poor little St. Vincent!
Although I  have given th is sto ry  
a  light-hearted  li'ealm ent it is a  
very  serious business to the priests  
and people in charge  of the  m is­
sions. They a re  doing a  te rrific  job 
and need all the help they can g e t 
from  outsiders such as we. And 
one thing w as very  encouraging: 
R ev . R oberts spoke of the A nglican 
and M ethodist m issions a t  th is 
p lace.
HARMONY
T hese m issions, with the R om an 
C atholic m ission, pull together in 
p e rfec t harm ony  in all things, and 
w'ork with each  o ther to help o thers.
R ev. R oland R oberts is no sti'ang- 
e r  to our island  a s  he w as often 
h ere  on visits with his fam ily  m any 
y e a rs  ago.
It w as a m ost enjoyable evening 
and  bur thanks to the  A kerm an fam - 
d y  and th e ir he lpers, who served 
re fresh m en ts  a f te r  the show  w as 
over. Thanks also to Rev. R ob erts  
who showed us a p rac tica l w ay in 
w hich bro therly  love can and does, 
w ork  when all churches pull to­
g e th e r. ;
C apt. Bligh, of H.M.S. Bounty, 
p lan ted  the f irs t  b read fru it tre e  on 
St. V incent Island  and now they  
have  b read fru its  grow ing a ll over. 
N A M ES)FO R' BUSES A (
And th e ir bus serv ice—they  have 
n am es tha t a re  out of this w orld for 
th e ir  buses—like T rue Love, N eyer 
L a te  (which m ak es sense), and  an ­
o ther called Hope. ;; .
/T h ere  is , p rac tica lly  no tw ilight 
th e re—w hen) it ge ts  to n igh tfa ll, 
evei'ything goes “ poofff” like a 
candle  blowing out as  d a rk n ess  
se ttles over the land and sea , quite 
suddenly.
The dawn is the sam e—tho siiri 
pops u p , like a  piece of b read  in a 
m odern  to aste r and presto! i t ’s day­
light! Sounds g re a t  but s ta rtling , 
b u t " I think i’ll s tick  to sta id  old; 
Salt Spring Island  w ith its crazv
of thing.
Several y e a rs  ago, the d ep a rt­
m ent of education began elim inat­
ing supp lem en tary  exam s, and I 
think this is a  policy th a t  does a  lot 
of youngsters a g rea t disservice.
F o r the brigh t student, the kind 
I w asn’t, there  is, of course, no need 
for sups. They, fo rtuna te  individu­
als, seem  quite unable to get any­
thing less than honors whenever 
they sit to w rite  an  exam , but for 
the o rd inary  scholar it is f a r  differ- 
jen t. H ere it m ay  be a case of a 
single rea lly  good .subject, several 
average , and  one o r  two in which 
they  a re  weak. F o r these boys and 
g irls, the m idsum m er supplem ental 
often m ade the difference between 
receiv ing  the ir jun io r m atricu lation  
o r never com pleting  high school. 
HIGH I-’A IL U R E  KATE 
1 talked to an official of the edu­
cation  d ep artm en t, and he e.xplain­
ed tha t th e  reason it had been de­
cided to e lim inate  them  was be­
cause the universities had found 
th a t the fir.st yeai- failiu'o ra te  
am ong those who had got in a fte r 
w riting the  siipps, w as extrem ely  
•high, and that by and large this 
group w as not adequate ly  p repared  
for the p re ssu re s  and responsibili­
ties of college life.
B earing  in m ind our lim ited cam ­
pus re.sources, and the fa c t that 
every  u n d erg radua te  is to a  g rea te r  
o r le.sser e.xtent, subsidized by the 
ta.xpayer this seem s a  reasonable 
attitude. N atu ra lly  the univei'sities 
should be .selective, seeking only 
the best. In fact, it would probably 
be m uch ch eap er in do llars and fa r  
m ore pro fitab le  to the province 
generally , to m ake the universities 
en tire ly  free  with ad m ittan ce  on ci 
s tric tly  com petitive basis. At p re s ­
en t there  a re  m any who bare ly  
m eet the m in im um  educational r e ­
quirem ents, ye t e n te r  because they 
can  afford the fees, an d  am ong 
these the casu a lty  ra te , with its 
subsequent w aste  of va luab le  space 
and facilities, is also high.
RECORD R EV IEW E D  '
As for those pupils; who do fail 
som e of th e ir  m atricu la tio n  exam s, 
the official told m e, th ere  is an  
adjudication  com m ittee  which au to ­
m a tica lly  looks into th e ir  past re c ­
ords. I f  a  s tuden t had received  con­
sisten tly  good m a rk s  in a  subject 
throughout high school, bu t failed 
on th e  final, say  from  som e e x te r­
nal fac to r such as d ea th  in the farri- 
ily or som e o ther problem  this com- 
m i t tc e ; had  the au th o rity  to over­
ride  the finaL  m ark s  a;nd pass the 
candidate . F o r those th a t still fail, 
despite ; th is  review , th e re  a re  the 
a lte rn a tiv es  of re tu rn in g  to school 
fo r ano ther ye.ar, oi- doing the sub­
jec t by corre.spondcnce.
U SE F U L  KOIJE 
This is w here I  feel that the 
supps p layed  a  u.seful j-ole. M any 
cannot, bccause  of finaiicial or o ther 
reasons, re tu rn  to school, and if 
t h e y ) do, they  a re  p lac ing  added 
s tra in  oh ah ’eady overcrow ded 
c lassroonis. On th e ;p th e r hand it is 
becominsf increasinelv  d iffienlt Xn
feast a jun io r m atricu la tion . I t  is
vision in Sidney a re  not happy with 
a  v illage proposal to establish a 
new road in the a rea .
When the federa l d epartm en t of 
tran sp o rt recen tly  offered to finance 
a new road  linking Beacon Ave.,
THEY WANT NO ROAD
k  k  k  k  k  k
VETERANS OPPOSE PROPOSAL
R esidents of the v e te ra n s’ subdi- w est, with Mills R oad, the v i l l a g e ^ ^ 7
council asked for an  a lte rn a tiv e  
route.
G overnm ent offered a  66-'foot s trip  
of a irp o rt land for the  road  route. 
V illage council suggested  th a t such 
a road  could only provide access to 
hom es from one side. If the roa'd 
w ere m o\'ed fu rther e a s t to follow 
the gazetted  line it would sei-ve 
p roperties on both sides, the council 
agreed .
S tating  that they had been the v ic­
tim s of one road pi’oblem  ah-eady, 
residen ts have asked  the  v illage 
council to accept the d e p a rtm e n t’s 
o rig inal propo.sal.
No decision was reached  on M on­
d ay  evening. E a r lie r  discussion 
had indicated tha t developm ent of 
the a re a  at a la te r d a te  could leave 
such a road abandoned and of no 
value.
Opposition to any  o th e r course 
w as unanim ous and the le tte r re ­
ceived on Mondiiy had l>een signed 
by e\'o ry  property ow ner concerned.
M atte r wa.s re fe rred  to com m il- 
tee.
possible th a t we have gone over­
board  on th is  idea of dem anding 
m atricu la tion  s tan d ard  for work 
th a t doesn’t req u ire  th a t level, but 
none the  less th a t’s the  w ay it is. 
UNUERTAIN FU T U R E
If an  ap p lican t h a sn ’t  got a  com ­
pleted g ra d e  12, a host of ca reers , 
■banking, nursing, technicians, to 
nam e a few, a re  closed, and all too 
often, if he is not ab le  to re tu rn  to 
school, he is forced into the ranks 
of unskilled labo r with its uncertain  
future.
True, th e re  is the corre.spondcnce 
course, but this is usually  a  long, 
slow business, and u n d er tho p re s ­
su res of try ing  to find and hold a 
job, I su.spect th a t only a very sm all 
percen tage  ev e r com plete th e ir edu­
cation in th is way.
SECOND CHANCE
It would seem  to m e, m uch bet­
te r and m ore  p rac tica l to give tha t 
m ajo rity  who have no intention of 
going on to college, a  .second chance 
to thoroughly review  a  w eak sub­
ject, and wi-ite again  in  August.
F o r un iversity  app lican ts, the rule 
against supps could still hold good, 
and in th e ir  case it would .still be 
necessary  fo r them  to rep ea t the 
y ea r and ge t a  clean pass, but fo r 
m any thousands of othei’s, the 
average  m en and wom en of tomor- 
i'ow, a second  chance would enable 
them  to e a rn  th a t little  piece of 
p a p e r th a t is going to m ean  so 
m uch in th e ir  fu tu re .
i i  iLMi 
M M K
BUY IN QUANTITY AND SAVE 
WITH A HOME FR E E Z E R !
W e're F eatu iing  the . . A
THE FREEZIN' SEASON’S HERE!
A MRzmmfai
E i i P W f I B
iic» t im e  lik e  liew
THOMAS II. BOYD
QUALITY CONSTRUCTED with Copper Coils 
and F iberglass Insulation
B A R G A IN  '
Douglas St., Opp. The Bay EV  3-6911
B.Kd., olemrntiiry program 
Univor.sily of Victoria.
'Tt  ̂ }
I ly '
A ' '•
B ' 'rt I ' '  i
- i<'< ’i  ' ''
V I
Tho Wol-krnon’s  Componsatlon Act of B.C. roquiros omployors 
corrylnB p n  bUBlnoGs in British Columbia In any Industry within 
tho scope of the Act to roglster with tho Workmen's Compon- 
sotlon Board of B.C. Any orriployor who rofusos or noglocts to  
do 80 may Incur sovoro ponaltlos bocriuso if his omployoo wore 
to bo ln]urod/tho G tn p loyoo  Would atlll b o  entitled to Workmen's 
Componsation benoflts, and tho omployer would bq llablo for tho 
full coat of such bonoflto.
This roquiremont applies to anyone omployinB workers In In* 
dufltrlos covered under the Acivirrospoctlvo of tho size of tho  
bualnoso or oven If help lo hired only on o part-tlmo or casual 
basis. Som e of tho industrlqo affected Include the operation of 
laundromats, motels, cafes and roQtnurants, retail stores, oorvlco 
stations and goraBos. transportotlon and like oorvlco and trodo 
induotrlos os well as tho primary industries of construction, 
manufacturing, loBGing, mining, etc.
by wrltlnR to the 
);{^ASBE9 SMEblT DEPARTMENT;',
w o m K m E w s c o m p m s i i T m n ' m
■)'':'AA;o P) BR IT IS W 'CO'LUMBIA'/ 'A/; ' )■'
707  W n S T  37 I h  A V C N U C ,
( V A H C O U W l t  i J ,  b ,C . I Ut-bPt-lONt..
fvi,i o' ■;')> u" ? S'i.j)':'*/!:-! '7 'y! ? 7,!’ ' 7 ’A
The freozin ' eoason is here! And your , f e i l  
store’s shelves are bursling wilh good 
/  tilings to eat ~
(Ali at their lowestpr/cos, too. )What better ' 
tinio to start saving rnorioy, tirpe and shop]!
! ping trips with ;a horne freezer? You’il oat 
better, too.i A freezer means variety: bni- 
anced nutrition all year round. See your 
freezer doaier about the (iatest rriod^ 
{■,,There’s!.nb'';,,timG!;1i,ke{,)novy:'',,to,’7':Own'''(/on
Ent< r your ap|j||anca cloalor's bio contcuit -  
t$nd y'sni,way,b0 onr. 'of,fiv'o'luc.k.y, (i&oplo vvlio . 
will win now froozarsf I Elahly-fi'vo moro will 
win coistsorolo Kots, But hurry I
It’-LPili!
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\'AN i 8 i ;e  c) u t :b o a :r,d s  e x p a n d s MOVES FROM SUOAI; JlAiasOR
New Location in Downtown Sidney For 
Area's Only Outboard Sales Service Shop
Sidney’s only outboard  shop h as  a i business from  cram ped  qu arte rs  at 
new location and a new look. Shoal H arbor to a spacious, mod-
Mr. and M rs. H arold  Dous have ern, two-storey building a t  9768 
move<] Jheir Van Isle O utboards Third St., ju st south of Beacon Ave.
OPEI^ HOUSE
Armed Forces Day Celebration
Jiil 27
1^30 p .m . -  4  p.m.
at
The new building, which is ju s t ] 
now being given finishing touches, 
provides 2,000 .square feet of. floor 
space on the ground floor for 
offices, showroom and workshop. 
Quile a change from  som e 600 
square feet a t the old location.
U pstairs, ano ther 2,000 sq u are  
feet is divided into two suites, one 
of which is occuihed by the Dous 
fam ily.
OPEN HOUSE
0 |)cning of the new store and 
workshop will be m arked w ith an 
‘'o|)en house" this Saturday, Ju n e  
20. Mr. and M rs. Dous have laid  on 
I free speedboat rides from the w harf 
at the foul of Beacon Ave., special 
prizes and tre a ts  for the youngsters.
Harold and T heresa Dous cam e  to 
.Sidney about four years  ago from  
Mission w Ih u 'c ?vh‘. D o u s  had oi)cr- 
ated  a shoj) for the i-epair of out­
boards and ijower saws. He opened 
up beside Van Isle M arina on Har- 
I bor Road and  gradually  built up a 
I tiiriving business.
Van Isle O utboards is the only 
business in this a re a  specializ.ing in 
rc ija irs  and m aii.lenance of out­
board m otors. Mr. Dous is tho only
goods from Europe and the Qj-ient, 
including such item s as tape record­
ers, binoculars,- "w alkie ta lk ies” 
and crui.scrs.
PAVED AltE.V
Tho new location of Van Isle Out­
board s p iw id es  plenty of space be­
hind the building for Ijoal storage, | 
with a paved a rea  -10 feet wide. j
The proin-ietor o t Van Isle Out- j 
boards lias m any years e.xiiorience | 
wilh sm.dl m otors and outboards. 
A fter serving in Europe during the 
.Second World W ar, he cam e back 
to Ctuiada tmd look up logging, but 
in 1918 lost his right eye wliile 
working tis :i f.aller. This finished 
his e tirecr in the wi.'ods and he tu rn­
ed 10 rc))airing and overhtuiling 
jiow cr saw.s, tmd, ltder. outhotird 
i m otors.
M r. Dous w as shop forem an for 
H enry Disston tmd Sons in Vancou­
ver for a num ber of years before 
going into liusincss for him self tit 
M ission.
I 'o u r years ago he decided that 
there  m ay be a good future in the 
S 'dncy a rea  for an  outboard specitd- 
isl. as the northern Saanich Penin­
sula is an active sm all boating area.
CONGRATULATIONS
and Best Wishes fo
m. and MRS. HAROLD DOUS
ON THE OPENING OF TH EIE  
NEW DOWNTOWN MARINA AT SIDNEY, B.C.
McLeniiaH; McFeely anil Prinr Ltd.
Distributors for Mercury Outboards and Mercruiser
Stern Drive
To Attend The
FLYING BOAT WITH 
ROCKETS
See It Take Off !
JET HELICOPTER 
M fDISPLAY'l.^
Dem onstrations of Military Communications 
Bridge Building By Engineers 
W atch the N avy in Action! Follow the Radar ! 
And Many Other Displays
Married A t Patricia Bay
Come and See tne
n
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Itv the ea rly  days BARKERVILEE wa.s known a s " T H E  
GOLD GAPITAL OF T H E  W ORLD.” The historimV B ancroft 
sta tes, ".So r ich  wore the concentrations on the bedrock of the 
old channels, th a t d rifting  for them  w as indeed profitable to a 
degrc'c p robably  never equalled in <my o ther gold m ining countiy .
■'E iey lay in hetips a t the angles, and in the c rev ices  and pock- 
et.«, on the bedrock of the ancient stream ,s.” , /
F o r th is reason  the vii'gin extension of the Im rled Heron chan ­
nel n ear G rouse Creek, ju s t  m iles from B arkerville , is of 
intense in terest. G overnm ent geologists have i-eported th.at tlio 
H eron channel wtts probably  “ one of the richest—-if not the rich- 
es t—for its si/.e ever found in the C ariboo,”
'Ilie gold was coiieentr.iled in a pa.v.seain 2 iiie.hes thick and 
1 fe^d wide, IH inches ahovn (he bedrock, $1,50(1,(100, at pre.sent 
valuation, was mined from KMI I'eet of (liis c ln u in el Ity less than 
it dozen ineii using iiaiid melhods in 1K07.
Tliv Com pany litis located  the dow nstream  extension of the 
H enm  cliimne!. ’ .Sei.smic, drilling, i\nd ginund surveys indic.ate 
the  existence of approxiniate1,v MOn feel of unm lned virgin 
channel ground.' ' ' )  ' ' •
We have overcom e Ihe difficulty which ilefetiled Ihe Heron 
niitK'fs.{ By m eans of ;a shnfl and( erossctil funnel/ \v(' luivw 
: I’eached dhe b t'drock 'g u tte r of tliis fimnnis Inii’led gdiaiuiel, ,
>V<i Itayc infersecfed it so m e 755 feet downsireanv from 
where the Heron m in ers were fpreed <vn( of the pti.vseam f rom 
which they had heeiv averaging 10 llis. of gold to the running foot.
After (lie w inter slnittiown, b u r  n iiners .a re  iimv tttnneiiing 
akmg Jlte  Itedrock g ittter , in the tlirtHdiou ■ o f ' (lie Tlenni .w ork - 
h 'r s  ’H iE V  :C013.-D AT ANY IVIOkHINT ENCOlJhfTHR^
IHCH s e a m  o f  NUGGET GOLD.
GROUSE CREEK MIMES LTD. (N P .I,)
Current Offering; 35o P er Share
H i l l  uuimiun j)E'1’AII(S. WTI’IIOflT (HHJGA'i’HfX,
'■/mail THE UfilJI'llN/lMAHOIHA'riCU’ : ;/7̂
,V rrospeetiis Will lie I'urnlshed Upon llequcst
'f'lie (Vimpaii.v (M'ls us I’riucipal in the t̂ ali* ot this issin* 
Tills Is a SiM'euhitlve Security
ih 'g is trn r  and Traiisr<.'r A,gent:
Guaranty Trust Company of Canada 
624 Howo Street, Vancouvor 1, B.C.
Mi;: and Mrs? David N elson Ure w ore pictured signing the re g is te r /  
following the ir recent m a rr ia g e  at Holy 'iTinity C hu rch / P atric ia  Bay. 
The bride is tiie form er Ann Constant, Archibald, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs.) D. K. Archibald, Curleis Point.—Gordon (Brighton photo.
Gift Shop Opens
Gtdiano , Lodge TIift Shop w as 
opehcd for; the secotid season, witii 
M rs;/:M . ( E. /  Backlund : again  the 
m anager. The shoi) features Indian 
goods,.;.gifts and souvenirs.
On Salurdity  evening the lodge 
w a s  the scone of ti very successful 
sm orgasbord , featuring tiie liaroiv 
of beef witli m any m ore dishes.
Among the evening guests w ere Dr. 
and Ml'S. I.n rry  Giovando and 
friends from Nanaim o, on the 
"W ahoo” ,




lat m M B b ' w 'w  B  B K B »  i»; B  B  M W
GBOUSE CREEK MINES LTD. (N .P.L.)
M 5h!~,(il5 W est I'eu iler V uucm ivcr li, U.U,
’tifhuiii l-5tm P»t luHirsU
® PlcuM' send  fni'tlicr infoi-uint to:





()n May 11, 190a, Mr. Jcn v cy  was 
appointi'd to tiie position of G eneral 
Kaies IManager o(; llic lunm i Tye 
liu rdw urc  Co, I jd ,  D espite tlie fact i 
llial M r, Jc iivey  is ivym ihg nuui, lie [ 
ha.s lieeti w l t i i  (lie eonipnny for 18 j 
y ea rs  ami is tliortiuglily conversant 
with Ih e lr ' poiicies, p roducts and j 
m ethods of oi>erii.tioa, j
Till* |!;rowtli find expansinn ol 
llif'km an Tye, Ingelher w ith tlie lie- 
vfdopnient of tiie ir H.T.D.M .S, and 
P ro  D tvdcr plans, will keep  Mr, 
.leiivcy and. Ins .stall very active in 
tlif* iTioiittis a!ie/el,
Mr,: .lenvey Itfis Ix'cn re.sidlng fii 
fjuallepm  ilh 'acli, V.L, Imt will move
ill \( (1,011 111 MOli loki oil.  I Oi,i Ol
position qn Jn iy  .1, liXB,
T i i l lI cu i ncrn . . .
It W a/ln  Tlio Review!;
TIIRS
P A R A D E
,At I I  a.m.
TROPICANA
/ ' { • D A N C E ' : : -
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GATE PRIZE
.Ilclicoplet T i'ip ')'
The FoHowing M erchants 
Sponsored the Adi in The 
Review and The Star: 
Cornish's 
iBeacon'-'Cafe;/'',,- 
Elizabeth's Style Shop 
Mitchell & Anderson 
(GJordon Hulme Ltd. 
Johnny's Barber Shop  
The Pixie Shoppe 
Sidney Sporting Goods 
Sidney Barber Shop  
Saanich Peninsula Credit 
-'Uniori'




Alexandor-Gane Stores Ltdi 
Sidney Hardware Ltd. 
Beacon-:-Motors'i'"
./Sidney'-Reoltyl 
Darimont and Scholeiield  
'i)'."i'i’' O p t o m b t r i s t s - '.'//,/ 
'-'Uncle:-'.-DuitJloy's;;.Tr(adlng)'!/-{ 
':Post'').'/.-''ii'/'-:.':'{'://){:-)':;i.
The Review  
Sldhby Welding and 
/ ;;'-Fabrl'coting;;/'/:,'
Keoblce Motors 
Shade" Bros. Ltd. . 
Sidney Garden Equipritoht 
Sidney Super Foods 
Clair Downey Service  
Stan's Rod & W hite ; 
Sidney Chocolate Shop  
Sidney Art'-.,-'-, i.
The Sidnev Hotel 
Sldnov.-''Bakery)'''
Sparling Real EBtato 
; Douma-- Motors.: /'- 
-'■.Sidney--,Dry;'(Gl0()da{-i- 
Cralgm yle Motel and 
'rrailor Park 
Sidney Pharm acy  
TorontO'Domlnlon Bank 
-Local -Meat. M a r k e t . i - -  
Martin's Jewollerfl 
Mollowfiv's Flower Shop 
SidneY--;Sc.-'to.  ̂$1,00):-.-'' 
Brenda«Lu I*a(llosV Wear 
')'. Cochran'S;'Shoo',-.Shop 
Cuuiihujliuuf" Di'uy Stb'weii' 
'---.-)Ltd. /7./':
" - B ank, ofMontreal':)'-;);i/-i 
, Slegg .-Bros.----',,'-'/-{'..' ,:;/i;;i 
.-'-.Sidney - CaKh'-,&. - Carry'---',-:'
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LIONS MARK FIRST BIRTHDAY AS NEW 
OFFICERS INSTALLED AT LEGION HALL
P a s t In ternalional D irector George couples and six dulos w ere  repre-
D. Wong, of V ancouver, w as tlie 
guest, of the evening when Sidney 
Lions Club ga thered  a t the Legion 
H all on Mills R oad on Saturday. 
The club m arked  its first birthday 
w ith a banquet and dance.
M r. W ong, a  p rom inent mainland 
com m unity w orker, called on club 
m em bers to develop three commun­
ity  virtues. He urged  them  to show 
the vision to see w hat h as  to be 
done; the faith th a t  it can  be ac­
complished and the courage to 
undertake it. With these three con­
siderations every  shortcom ing in  
every  com m unity cmi be corrected, 
he asserted.




Saanicli school tru s tees  w e r e  
slightly re luctan t to  approve a  
y e a r’s  leave of absence for Dr. G. 
P. Evans, a.ssistant m edical health 
officer with the G rea te r Victoria 
M etropolitan Board of Health.
The reque.st w as approved last 
week a fte r some discussion, on the 
condition th a t a  suitable replace­
m ent can  be found for Dr. Evan.s.
sen ted.
Jo h n  C allard  w as congratu lated  
on his term  as president a s  he hand­
ed over the gavel to P h arm ac is t 
.Jam es B righam .
P rom inen t am ong guests  were 
m em bers of the V ictoria Chinatown 
Lions Club which sponsored the Sid­
ney club a y e a r  ago.
A'ISITOKS
Among the distinguished guests of 
the evening w e r e  In ternational 
Councillor N els F o ste r and Mrs. 
F o ste r, Zone C hairm an P e r c y  
F ram p to n  and  P resid en t R odger 
Lee, of th e  V ictoria Chinatowm 
Lions and M rs. Lee.
Ten m em bers received aw ards for 
having a ttended  ex'cr’y m eeting  of 
the club during  the p as t j 'c a r . They 
w ere John C allard, Ja m e s  B righam , 
L. B. Wilson, Roy Hunt. Hon Lowe, 
Roy Ander.sen, Clifford Wilkins, 
F ra n k  Newton, Alex .Moffoot and 
D enny Gum.
J a c k  Tang, of the V ictoria club 
w as given a  special aw ard  for liis 
re g u la r  a ttendance  at Sidney club.
New officers a re  Donald T regear, 
secretai'y ; J .  H. Wilson, trea su re r; 
Roy A ndersen, tail tw ister and W al­
te r  Bloxham , lion tam er.
Joe L aven tu re  w as m a s te r  of 





Don Irw in of Fathom  Phantom s, 
Salt Spring Island, has received  the 
B.C. Safety  Council C ertificate 
which qualifies him to teach  scuba 
diving. He travelled  to V ictoria r e ­
cently to take the course m ade up 
by the V ancouver Island Council of 





The women of the United Church
Form er Sidney 
Woman Dies 
A t Portland
M rs. A. K. E lvedahl, a fo rm er
on P en d er Lsland gave  a  te a  fo r Dr. re s id en t of Sidney, passed  aw ay  a t 
Norah Hughes, with 22 people pres- P ortland , Oregon, on Ju n e  11. M rs. 
ent, a t  M iss Alice A uchterlonie’s E lvedah l w as a  nurse  a t  R est 
horne. • H aven Hospital fo r  m any years.
The congregation m ade a p a r tin g ) A ttending funeral serv ices a t
gift to Dr. Hughes, in appreciation 
of all tha t she has done for Pender 
Island during the p as t five years.
P o rtland  w ere her sister, M rs. Aud­
re y  M unro; brother-in-law  and  sis­
te r, M r. and M rs. E lm e r E lvedahl,
She is planning to take a  trip  on a | Sidney, also  brothers, Cedric and
freigh ter to Jap an  and Hong Kong, 
and to locate another church where 
.she m ay  .seive, on her re tu rn , that 
will not necessita te  island travel­
ling in all w eathers. H er last seiw- 
ice on N orth P ender w as m arked  by 
the church m em bersh ip  of three 
children, Ted and Sharon Bowcr- 
m an and L inda Allan.
Rodney Sm elser, of V ancouver, and 
V ergene Sm elser.
mmSW MAMMWAMELiA
ZENITH
$ 2 3 9 .9 5  . . .  T r a d e s ,  A c c e p t e d
One Only; USED MOFFAT ELECTRIC RANGE
‘ A;.7 A s . N e w ,7$85.00 7 , /  ,■
2407 BEACON A ¥E .
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FAST PHOTO F1WSHMG
ring you r exposed rilms m  to us at Einy
•3 » n  ,1  *! ,nte; and /vye;!! proeess
, •. V J. J  1lem to you without deiav.
.  •
. " . t i m ; / '
^ L ___ ?/7)7)7//.7
777.'V/7:Tiy|.’ 71"77..;;,7Q-:  ̂ 77 '-.7 77 77,-..;.;7..777.7 /'..7..:f7;7/7 7 77:;7.7.
i / Make S idney ;I'harmacy /your centreJ J J
r  1 1. 1 -  ."7.." .7T. 7.7.7...;..: 77 tor 7 photographic supplies; or ail 
kinds . . . w e ’re glad to advise you
7.'/,7 777,7 .7,7 .';7.;...........................................................................
e?
on any problem.
■̂AA'Â ■A:::A\A■yA: A:a AA:’̂  'a AjA'.AsVA '
.7)).''').7..-::.:7..:77./.7.7..).7 77.:77:7/.77
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: (PRESGRiOTION SER\^GE
?)■ 7 . 7'7 .■77:'7'.7':7.7('7 7,77 .,7.'
- . .' .7 7 7 7 /,....,7 7 .,7 .. ______
in your physician’s prescription and
7. -'S ■ ;/■.
w e’ll cbnipqund it for you  w hile you  wait.
:?././'.;7-;:v7;:7::7 
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Remember Qnv Free Delivery Service I
S iP H IY  P H M M M Y
7 /S ID ^^L Y ’S b ^ ^ A  INDEPENDENT DRUG STORE 
Griiy Itlock? llc iico n  A vii. IMuuic fi.'iO-llOtt
T§p Three Pupils Ali Girls 
iortii Saanich This Year
Whaf happened to the  boys a t North Saajiich .secondary .school this 
year?
.lulic Cox, on the left in the picture, is the fir.st w inner ol7 the Sidney 
Lions Q u b  $200 scholai-.ship, which w as establishecl with e x tra  m oney from 
the Lions’ projtxd of .sending L inda Douma east for the Mi.ss Ctuiada 
p agean t la s t year.
Coral B u tle rs , in the 
centre- cap tu red  f o u r  
aw ards this yeai’. She 
won p a re n ts ’ auxiliai’y  
aw ards of $20 for m atli- 
em atics 91; $20 f o r
F rench  92; tmd the  
F r e n c h  govem m ent 
book aw ard  for the top 
senior F ren ch  student.
She also split the p a r­
en ts ' auxiliai’y  $20 E n g ­
lish  40 aw ard  w ith  L inda 
Wilson, p ic tu red  at the  
r ig h t.)
Misis Wilson, '7 besiles 
th e  E nglish  40 awai'd, 
won the $20 physics 91 
prize;' and  /the  yaledic- 
to rian  aw ard . She w as 
also  p resen ted  with t%vo
atloletic a w a r d s  f o r _______________  _
g ra ss  hockey and  volleyball.
Both C oral B utters an d  IJn d a  Wilson received  p a tch es aw arded  .to 




COX 37 YEARS 
AT SIDNEY
F unera l .ser\'ices w ere held a t 
Sidney on W ednesday afternoon. 
Ju n e  23, for Mns. .Mice Cox, 71, who 
pa.ssed aw a j7 a t Rest H aven Hospi­
ta l on Sunday a fte r a lengthy ill- 
ne.s.s.
The late M rs. Cox w as born in 
W altham stow , England, on D ecem ­
b er 5, 1894. She cam e to Canad.->. a t 
the age of 18 y ea rs  and  resided  a t  
Hamilton,’ O ntario, com ing w est to 
S idney in 1928. H e r  la te  residence 
w as a t 2318 O ak \illc  Ave.
She leaves h e r  husband, C harles, 
a t hom e; two daugh ters, M rs. H. E . 
Nunn and M rs. Elsie Nunn, a t Sid­
ney; th ree sons, Le.slie, of Sidney; 
F ran k , V ictoria, and Donald, of 
F o rt St. Ja m e s ; 13 g randch ild ren  
an d  one g rea t-g randch ild ; b ro th er 
and  sister. E dw ard  and D oris Guy­
ton. a t Langford .
F u n era l serv ices w ere conducted 
by P a s to r  T. L. W escott a t  3 p .m . 
W ednesday in  Sands C hapel of 
R oses a t  Sidney. In te rm en t in H a t­
ley  M em orial G ardens followed the 




M artin  E geland , a  fo rm er re s i­
den t of Sidney and V ictoria, died a t 
C ourtenay on Ju n e  IS at tho age of 
42. He had resided  a t C ourtenay  
for the p a s t two years.
He leaves his wife, Jo an , and  
th ree  daugh ters, K aren, Susan and  
V alerie, all a t  hom e; h is m other, 
M rs. Anna E geland , and two s is­
ters, R uth  C orser and  Ing rid  Rin- 
toul, all of V ictoria; tw o s is te rs , 
M rs. Jenn ie  Mc-Guin and M rs. M ary  
M cK ay, both of V ancouver; one 
b ro ther, Willie, in L adysm ith  and  
two bro thers, John and Arnold, of 
V ancouver; n ieces and nephew s.
Rev. T. G. G riffiths officiated a t 
se rv ices  in  V ictoria on T uesday  
afternoon and in term ent in R oyal 
Oak B urial P a rk  followed the se rv ­
ices.
Wednesday, June 23, 1965
Savino, P,.ichmond. B.C., and hi.s 
aun t, M rs. C lara M iranda, a t New 
W estm inster. 7
P ra y e rs  w ere offered  in Sand.s 
F u n era l Chapel of R oses, in Sidney, 
on Sunday evening, June  20. and 
m ass  w as ce leb ra ted  in Our L ady  
of the .Assumption Chtu’ch, W est 
Saanich Road, on M onday, June  21. 
Rev. F a th e r  W illiam  M udge w as the 
ce lebran t. In te rm en t w as a t  the 
W est .Saanich cem eterv .
GORDON GABRIEL 
D IES AT 
AGE 49
G ordon G abriel, aged -19 y ea rs , 
pa.ssed aw ay a t his hom e,' 1653 
S tellys Cross Road, on Thur.sday, 
Ju n e  17. M r. G abriel had resided  in 
C entral Sttanich for the p a s t four 
y ears .
H e leaves h is wife, S a rah , a t  
hom e; his daugh ters, H annah, Ste- 
veston, B .C.; stepson, E a i’l F e lla r-  
deau  and h is sis te rs , M rs. M ary
Trade Your 
O ld  Watch 
On A New 
One
ANV OLD O N E WILL DO
S c h d o l A B u s e s  
Ordered
)77/'77"7
fGdl/by:77 Saanich/7 school/((board; ((last; 
w eek a t a  cost of $29,146.72.
The In ternational H a rv e s te r  b id  
w a s /th e /h ig h e s t 7 of 7' two received /by( 
the ( board , but it vyas/felt b y /  trus- 
tees. th a t e x tra  pow er and  o ther 
item s included in the IH  bid w ere 
desirab le . '7
The buses will be used p rim arily  
to t r a n s p o r t : senior (students (froiri 
the (Sidney and  (North S aan ich  a re a  
to C larem ont; s  e n i 0 r  secondary  
school next (fall ( when it  becom es 
th e /  only ) senior ( school/ in  th e  dis- 
t r i c t . /  ,(,,7( ■/("/(7' ,






. 7. . B.,Sc., second c lass honors in 
physics, U niversity  of Victoria 
and North Saanich  resident.
and d ischarge of firew orks on Octo­
b e r ; 29, 30 and 31.( (
Councillors genera lly  agreed  that 
there shtnild be lio com picte  aboli- 
Tiglitening of the C entra] Saanich | iJon of fii’oworks in the  municipal- 
firew orks regulalion.s is being con-1 py, and Conn. Torn Ivlichell sug-
OLD SCHOOL
b e :  ;: ; 7 ( ( "  
D p S O L I S H E D  (
D em olition/ of the old e lem en ta ry  
school buildings a t R oyal O ak w as 
approved  la s t week by  S aan ich  
school tru s tees  (at th e  req u est (of 
Saanich  m unicipal council. /
( The7 ( old scb^ has b een / p e rm it­
ted  to lapse  into d ilap idation  for 
m an y  y ea rs . 7 F avorite  ta rg e t; a t 
H allow e’e n ,/ th e  w indows a re  shat- 
te red i(  and  th e  tim bers have d e te r­
io ra ted  to  the; ex ten t th a t th ere  is 
l i tt le ’ sa lvage  value. ,(7
D em olition w ill be  c a rr ie d  out b y  
the m un ic ipa lity / a s  th e  build ings 
h av e  been  te rm ed  unsightly  and 
hazardous (by;?the m un ic ipal engin­
eer.
. 7;;.:;,;7,,. 7 - p ':■  7 7 ; ? ^ ; ; I? ... r ?
'•  ( 't  'Commands 
Patro l Boat A t 
New W estminster
7 C apt. Tom  Grozier, ;soh:;of M r/ 
and  M rs. T. Grozier, M unro R oad, 
Sidney; h a s  been appointed sk ipper 
of the N e w / W estm inster  ̂ h a rb o r  
pa tro l boat P o rt F ra se r . He ( suc­
ce e d s  Gapt. H enry Joh an sen  who 
w as appointed (harbor m a s te r  la.st 
D ecem ber 1. ■ 7/'(
Capt. (G rozier joins: the H a rb o r 
Com m ission a fte r 16 y e a rs  sei’v ice 
w ith tlie (C anadian N.ational (Rail- 
\\'ays b a rg e  and fe rry  serv ice. He 
served, on m erch an t .ships during  
World W ar II. He attended  a  course 
a t  the V ancouvor Police T ra in ing  
A cadem y b efo re  tak ing  o \'o r the 
P o rt F ra s e r  and will be swot'n in u s  
a .sjiocial constable to enforce h a r ­
bor regu la tions. (




2523 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney
ACCOTHOH “ 2 5 2 ”
Stainless steel case, waterprooft, , 
sweep second liand. Hand applied ' 
markers and witli alligator strap.
$  150.00
COM PLETE LINE OP
W.ATCHES
from  $7..50 up
B ulcva, O m ega, WHtiuiuor 
W estfield . . . ;EulJy G uaranteed
(M&ilSi'S Jewelers
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DOUMA M O TO RS
SidneyPhone 656-2012 Beacon
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Gardensldc, 15 (2 FOR
/(;7)/( i i A N l M S E
SunkiBt, 6 oz........ . . ...... I. J.00
FLOUR
D utch Oven .25 LBS.
.sidcred by council.
Rticvc R. Gordon Lee said on 
Tiie.sday that the pre.sont fireworks 
bylaw, passed  in 1953, (.*ould bo quite 
oo.soly interpreted.
Presont regulations allow the .sale
M s ' ' ' N S ' ' ' G R i Y '  :
DIES AFTER 
35 YEARS H ERE I
Funeral seivice.s were hold in V ic -' 
torla on  Moiula.v, June 21 ,  for Mrs. 
hllizahetlr Annie d r a y ,  aged 85 
yelit'K, ; wl(l(>w (of fornior (fjannichlon 
pa.Slina.ster Natlmniel Gray. ( Mrs, 
Gray passed away on June (18 in 
.Victoria,: (((/' c '■(://
She wa.s born in IJttlehiimplon, 
Susses, England, iihd had (been a 
resident here hif. thu past 35 yem-K.
She ; is sm vlved by: two tsons, 
'Major J, Hurrison Gray, of Otluwa, 
and Niel, at Montreal; one daiigh* 
ter, Mi’S. II. V. Farr, of Harrle, 
Onl,; and (six grandchildren.
: Rev, Dr, Mori inn,>r Lees offlcialed  
al .serviceH .It MtCall Bros., and the 
si:)i’vieos were rallowe<l liy ttreinfi- 
lion.
gesled that the bylaw  be amended 
slightly to porinit. the discharge of 
fireworks on October 31 only.
No aelinn was taken, .'UKi the mat­




SIDNEV; RECIll/ATlON COMMIS- 
; (sion. Swimnllng classes fop/ he- 
ginners. juniors, Intermeiliale.s and 
seniors, $1 per idiikl, payalile tin 
dates (if ri'gistr.'iiiiut, Juiio 2,8,̂  2̂ ^̂
7 i»,nv. at Cralgmyh' Motel iHiol. 
(.(/.'(.''("'’'"(’((’'■ 'r? //) ',: '/'./O ' /  (-;;25-r.
" CARD OF THANKS "
GARBAGE
COLLECTION
Regular July 1 Piclc-up 
w ill be made 
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 30
■((:,.('.'(( ,(/; Sidney, (/..■:■ 
Clean‘Up Service
";’':/'"7:(7/))''' 
(■.'. '7'7.7.:'..;7 ,-7;;77''■■7,7:777 ;; 7;.̂
/■■■7: . / / /  r i/ . /v /{'.7((//()'/7/7
■(;/ rt:
B D ¥  I N  f t O A N T I T Y  A N D  S A V E  
( : (WITH(AH
YOU GET A
When you Purchase a
KELVINATOR f r e e z e r : ■
AT SIDNEY FURNITURE!
ONE ONLY-—Used 2-Door Refrigerator-Freezer
..'■7'
■V/'7 '{'■//:■) //V //) / 
7;.-'' •■>■/ ■ ?;-..■)■•/ ::'7":-',
■7;.7 777.7 , - , . .-  ■,..... I.;,..:,.
■/i
) -'v?'
77.: , ; .v
-■■.■■/. /'■ 
///:/:■/£/
Complete Homo Furnishings 
Phono 656-2611
Second Street S idney/B .C .
Mnlldn's, 15 oz.,.. ,7 FOR1.00
CELERY
Lnrge Sljilk  ...........2 FOR
ii
Kur ODEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL NINE m i




, Donation of .$50 to the Interna- 
lionnl Children’s .Siinmier Vlllajje 
was ajiproved reluctantly by Cen* 
Ir.al, .Saanich council on Tuciiday 
('Veiling afliM* ii long 'debate. ' ’ 
Gmiricll folkwc'd: sevoivd' (itluT 
Imver-island irntnleli'rtlifies in prO" 
vidinir flnarnh.'d sutiport for th e ' vil- 
Uage with the pravlHo Jhat no. tag 
days for tin.' villiige be .conducted 
in the nninlclpallty,
Th(» (d lln fe  t,vlll 1(0 bolit nl Sirntti-
cona l„odge, .Shinvnigan Lnt«*,‘ this 
slim m er.'' . .
Beacon Avenuo Phono 656*1171
'/ ( / : / '/ ; : (
i' -, ) ■ '/.t( ■
T€jll'.T!ieiit.,..., ,.7
■ It Was In The Reviciv I
:■'.!' 7'.'
I wish to ('xlend ray hearlfidl 
IhiuikK to l:)v's. Grovt’K and Moffikil, 
nlso mirse.s and .staff of lli'st lluvcn 
Hospital foT' the wonderful care iind 
attention whilo a palimit there; luul 
to rn̂  ̂ many friends iuid ncifdilKn’n 
for cards, flowi'rs and visits. Thanks 
a lot, folk.s,-—Mr.'c Corn I'lmell,
25-1
The family of Mr.s, Glinrl<',s Cox 
wishes to expri'.s’.s apprixdntion 
for the many cards, flowers, hnd c.X' 
pre.sslons of Kynipnthy in her rcceni 
illness and pa.ssing. Also extends 
gratitude to Dr. Groves and sliiff of 
Ib'.st Haven ho.'ipila! for many kinii- 
iiess .shown to her and the family.
■ ■..,■'.■ .-'.iM-l
FUNERAL DIRECTORH
' /■’" . ' 'SANDS'/.?.■'■'( 
FUNERAL CHAPEL
reurtli ytrcf't^ ■ ■ onf;'(iry/
SANDS AlORTUARY I /rn ,  
"The Memorihr Chntudi of Chlme«''
a U A 'D R .5 ' n o r t h  ' r 'A R I v "  6T R  
Victoria, B,C, EV 3-7ftU
■ (. ■ • . 7 '  -  a' . ' ; . 7 /  ■ ■' .' ■...... . -■■7.
S 3 X M S
SLEEPING BAGS
t o  $ M 2 .P S
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